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CROSSWORD4821

ACROSS
1Lightsleep?(6)
4Goforawalkbutwithamealout
(8)
9Suddenfloodof lightmaterial
(6)
10Typeofporcelain food
container (8)
12Qualitysurprisingly found
amongthe languid (4)
13Goingwithsomehesitationto
tender (5)
14Frenchcountry isprofitable (4)
17Gointobattleandwinsome
ground(4,3,5)
20Uselessdemonstrationof
hungermarchers? (5,7)
23Still on level terms(4)
24Like fiftydoubledupin
merriment? (5)
25Obstinatebutpracticalperson
it’s said (4)
28 Itmeanssuspectcangofree-
absolutely free (2,6)
29 Is shemostlypreferred for
being fair? (6)
30 It’snot fornothingyoupass
through it (4,4)
31Confineoneafteranotherwe
hear (6)

DOWN
1Lets itbreaktoapoint thatcould
be lethal (8)
2SetsasideTom’sbattle scars?
(8)
3Onemaywin itbyahead
(4)
5Attractiveperchontopof the
world (8,4)
6TheBearRiver inAmerica?
(4)
7Namefather turnsupforan
ancestor (6)
8 Join forces? (6)
11Noprimeconsideration(12)
15Newsarticles fromtheTimes
(5)
16Sortof showtoknockyouout
(5)
18Publiclyexposea lightweight
understudy(8)
19Abriefwaytostimulate fish
(8)
21Edibleseedforvegetableand
fruit (6)
22Eyebrow-raisingwriter (6)
26Shockingreportof Pole inkill
(4)
27He’sburied inanavalanche
(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Pleasedotakegreat
carewithyour
finances.There
seemstobe little

doubt that rashactionsnow
couldresult in increasedcosts
later. Somehowyouremotional
securityalsoseemstobe
involved,butperhapsyouneed
torememberhowultimately
youcanonlyrelyonyourself.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Extremelypowerful
planetaryaspects
signify thatyouare
nowsailingon

unchartedwaters. If youcan
possiblyask forhelpandadvice,
pleasedoso.Pride isaquality
youcanusefullydowithout. It
willonlygetyou intoworse
difficulties.And, inanycase,
otherpeoplemightactually
havedonebetter thanyou.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youcanrelaxyour
effortsandallow
others todothe
arguing.Noonehas

workedharder thanyoutokeep
thepeacebutnowyoudeserve
a little timetoyourself. It isa
finemoment to lookafter
numberone.Afterall, if you
don't treatyourselfwell, you
won't treatanyoneelse
properly, either.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Thecombined
influencesof those
mightyplanets,
SaturnandJupiter,

areabout toworkanother
majorchange inyourprivate
affairs.You'reprobablysickof
hearingthatyour life'sabout to
betransformed,butyou'vealso
probablybecomeblasé‚about
upheavals thatknockothers
forsix.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Somebodyhasmade
all therightmoves,
butwhether this is
enoughtoplacate

youormakeyouchangeyour
ways isanothermatter.Youare
inastubbornmood,butonly
youcandecide if youshould
stayasyouareorbenda little.
Perhapsyoucoulddoboth.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Thegoodnews is
that if youtakea
pathofquiet
meditation,devoted

self-sacrificeandcompromise,
lifewill turnavery important
cornerandyou'll endupwith
enhancedself-knowledgeand
understanding.And if you
figureoutyourunderlying
motives, thenyou'llmakethe
rightdecisions.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Although itmaybe
an indirectapproach
whichmatters,you
maybemore

impressedbyadirectappeal for
help.Thepoint Iamtryingto
make is thatyouarequite
touchyandwill respond
irrationally to theprecise
manner inwhichotherssay
anddothings.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
If you'resensible,
you'll consider
eatinghumble
pie, impressing

otherswithyouramazing
contrition.Youhavemuch
tobevainabout,but
overweeningarrogance
couldcostyouyourhappiness.
If you're toocomplacent
thenyoumight just
miss themost important
developments.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
It'snot theeasiest
thing in theworld to
cometogripswith
yoursolarchartat

themoment. I amconcerned
thatyoumayfeelvictimisedor
martyred. If so,please tryand
seewhat ledyouto this
situation.Thenyou'll figureout
howtogetbackto theway
youwere.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Currentplanetary
aspectswill force
youtoaccept
thatyouhave

nevermadethemostof your
potential incertainways. For
example,haveyouever truly
showntheworld theperson
youreallyare? I suspect that
youhaven't -but it'snever
too late tostart.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Isn't itbetter tostand
onyourowntwo
feet?There isa
definiteneedto look

toyour laurelsnowandnot
imaginethatotherpeopleare
goingtobailyouout.Close
partners feelquite rightly that
youmustdigyourself outof
whateverholeyouhaveput
yourself in.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youmaythinkyou
arebeingcaringand
considerate,but
someonemaybea

little tiredofwhat theyseeas
yourefforts toprobe into their
affairs. I'dsay thatdiscretion is
nowtheorderof theday.Total
honestymaynotbethebest
waytoreveal secretswhichcan
onlycauseconsternation, so
chooseyourwordswithcare.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Rigouristothe____whatmoralityistomen.-AndréWeil(13)

SOLUTION:ALGAE,TIBIA,SCANTY,WHAMMY
Answer:Rigouristothemathematicianwhatmoralityistomen.-AndréWeil

GLAAE ASYCNT

BAIIT AWYHMM

SolutionsCrossword4820:Across:1Heart,4Go-ahead,8Net,9Tidetable,10Secrete,
11Pound,13Noodle,15Typhus,18Arena,19Command,21Staghound,23Die,24
Noonday,25Lifts.Down:1Hangson,2Artichoke,3Tithe,4Gadget,5Autopsy,6Ebb,7
Dread,12Unheard-of,14Leashed,16Sadness,17Occupy,18Arson,20Model,22Ado.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN
AUGUST15

HUNDREDSOF Taliban fighters
took to the streets of Kabul on
Mondaytocelebratethefirstan-
niversary of their takeover of
Afghanistan,ridinginopenpick-
up trucks, holding automatic

guns andwaving their group's
white-and-black flags.
The Taliban regimemarked

theoccasionwithsedatevictory
speechesbyseniorleadersinside
astate-mediaauditoriuminthe
high-securityGreenZone, close
to the Indian Embassy. But few
civilians, eitheronthestreetsor
indoors,tookpartinthecelebra-
tions—andnowomenatall.
However, a small group of

womenreportedlymetinsecret
atahouseinKabultomarktheir
protest,andpledgedtocontinue
their resistance against the
Taliban. A statement by the
group, RAWA (Revolutionary
Association of the Women of
Afghanistan), denounced the

Taliban for being anti-women
and blamed the US for the
"planned” handover of power
lastyear.
On the streets, fighters con-

gregated through the day at a
prominentroundaboutinKabul
named after Ahmad Shah
Massoud, whose Northern
Alliancewasthemainresistance
totheTalibaninthe1990sbefore
hewaskilledbyanAlQaedasui-
cide bomber two days ahead of
the9/11attacks in theUS.
“We defeated America, and

wewonourindependence.That
iswhatwearecelebratinghere,”
saidAbdulQaharAghaJan,from
Laghman province, south of
Kabul. He said hewasworking

in theMinistryofDefence.
He said the decision to con-

gregateatMassoudCircle, close
to the US Embassy, was ames-
sage that the Taliban now rule
Afghanistan. “We are in power.
ThisplacebelongstoallAfghans.
We alsowant to tell othermu-
jahideen and the familymem-
bers of Ahmad ShahMassoud
that they come here and live
withus inpeace,” saidAghaJan.
Some of the fighters were

holding posters of the Haqqani
group patriarch, Jalaluddin
Haqqani, who died in 2018. A
middle-aged Talib delivered a
speech denouncing the recent
US drone strike in Kabul to kill
AymanAlZawahiri,anddeclared

thattheAmericanswere“lying”
that they had eliminated the Al
Qaeda leader.
One group of Taliban in the

back of a sand-coloured Toyota
pick-upweredressedinUSarmy
uniformswith Americanmili-
tary gear— night-vision equip-

ment, goggles, sand-coloured
face masks andM4 automatic
carbines. As religious songs
blared fromportable public ad-
dresssystems,aTalibholdingan
M4 said the weapon had been
left behind by the “Amreeki”
while another held a Soviet-era
gun, boasting that it “worked
verywell”.
Across the roundaboutwas a

huge concrete security wall
around a governmentministry,
paintedwith sloganshailing the
Taliban's victory last year. “Fre-
edom is as beautiful as spring,”
onesloganproclaimed.“Thepeo-
pleareourown,andwearefrom
thepeople,”anotherread.
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Talibanfightersgather inKabul tomarkayearsincetheir
takeoverofAfghanistan,onMonday.NirupamaSubramanian
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Iran denies
involvement
but justifies
attack on
Rushdie
JONGAMBRELL
DUBAI, AUGUST15

ANIRANIANofficialMondayde-
niedTehranwas involved in the
stabbing of author Salman
Rushdie, though he sought to
justify the attack in the Islamic
Republic'sfirstpubliccomments
on thebloodshed.
The remarks by Nasser

Kanaani, the spokesman for
Iran’s Foreign Ministry, came
three days after Rushdie was
wounded inNewYorkstate.
Thewriterhasbeentakenoff

aventilatorandis“ontheroadto
recovery,”accordingtohisagent.
Rushdie, 75, has faceddeath

threats for more than 30 years
overhisnovelTheSatanicVerses,
whose depiction of the Prophet
Muhammadwas seen by some
Muslimsasblasphemous.
In 1989, Iran’s supreme

leader, Ayatollah Ruhollah
Khomeini, issued a fatwa, or
Islamicedict,demandingtheau-
thor's death, andwhile Iran has
notfocusedonRushdieinrecent
years, thedecreestill stands.
Also, a semi-official Iranian

foundationhadpostedabounty
of over $3million for the killing
of the author. It has not com-
mentedontheattack.
“Regardingtheattackagainst

SalmanRushdie inAmerica,we
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

DEEPMUKHERJEE
SURANA(JALORE),AUGUST15

PAST THE Tricolour fluttering
outside roadside tea stalls, past
animatedgroupsof childrenre-
turning home after the August
15 celebrations in their schools,
isthetin-roofhouseofDewaram
Meghwal, marked by the long
wails of women that pierce the
morningair.
It has only been hours since

Dewaram carried out the last
rites of his son Indra, who died
in an Ahmedabad hospital on
August 13, days after the nine-
year-old was beaten up by his
upper-casteteacher,allegedlyfor
drinkingwaterfromapotmeant
for the teacher.
Dewaram sits outside his

house in Surana village, in
Rajasthan's Jalore district, star-
ing blankly at themourners as
they gather arounda garlanded
photoof Indrathat'splacedona
plastic chair.

While police have main-
tainedthattheirinvestigationso
farhasn’t revealedanycastean-
gletoIndra'sdeath,thefamilyof
theDalit boy insist that that the
assaultbytheteacheronJuly20
was provoked by the child's
lowercaste.
OnMonday,thefamilyfound

supportfromCongressMLAand
Rajasthan Commission for
Scheduled Caste Chairman
Khiladi Lal Bairwa, who hit out
athisowngovernmentover the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
PATNA,AUGUST15

IN HIS Independence Day
speech onMonday, Bihar Chief
Minister Nitish Kumar said the
state government would try to
create over 20 lakh jobswithin
andoutside thegovernment.
Nitish’sremarks,daysafterhe

switched over from theNDA to
the Mahagathbandhan camp,
with his new Deputy Chief

Minister Tejashwi Prasad in the
audience, isanacknowledgment
of what the CM called “youth
power”andoneofitslong-stand-
ing grouses against the govern-
ment:berozgari(unemployment).
Amid the recent political

churninthestate,astheBJPand
Mahagathbandhan prepare to
face off in the 2024 Lok Sabha
polls,TheIndianExpresstravelled
across the state and found that
conversations at village chau-
pals,andteaandpaanshopsare

dominated by berozgari, along
with that otherburning issue—
mehangai (price rise).
While the blame for beroz-

gariislaidatthedoorsofboththe
Centreandthestategovernment,
theNarendraModiregimeatthe
Centrefacesmuchoftheheatfor
therisingprices.Thecommonre-
frainbeing: “Modi ji toh aata par
bhi GST laga diye hain (Modi has
startedtaxingevenwheatflour)."
MaheshDas,50,aDalitdaily

wager at Hajipur, who until re-

cently worked in a Punjab fac-
tory, says, “Inflation has gone
through the roof. Edible oil is
selling at Rs 200 a litre andmy
dailyearning is justRs300-400.
Evenwheat flour is selling at Rs
35 a kg. Howwill we survive?”
But what he is more worried
aboutisthefutureofhis24-year-
oldson Jitendra, agraduate.
Afterhavingtriedforyearsto

get a government job, Jitendra
now runs a customer service

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ADDRESSTONATIONON76th INDEPENDENCEDAY

Otherkeyissues:cleansingofpolitics,
competitivecooperativefederalism

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST15

IDENTIFYINGCORRUPTIONand
nepotism as the key challenges
for the next 25 years in India's
journeytomark100yearssince
Independence, PrimeMinister
NarendraModisaidonMonday
that there isaneedto take“cor-
rective steps” in time before
thesetwinthreatsbecome“for-
midable”.
Addressing the nation from

the ramparts of Red Fort on the
76th Independence Day, the
PrimeMinister also called for a
resolve to respect women. “It
hurts me to say that we have
witnessed a perversion in our
day-to-day speech, behaviour.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SHUBHAJITROY
&LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, AUGUST15

AS INDIA celebrated the
75thanniversaryof itsin-
dependenceonMonday,
PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiframedhispolitical
argumentontwopillars,spelling
outafive-point“pran”(commit-

ment/resolve)fortheensuing25
years,andthetwinchallengesof
“corruption” and “dynastypoli-
tics and nepotism” confronting

thenation.
Devoid of announce-

ments on any social sec-
tor schemes, Modi fo-
cusedon thebigpicture,
dweltontheideasforthe

future,urgingpeopletoembrace
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

PMsayswomen’spower key tonational
progress, flagsnepotismandcorruption

‘PANCH PRAN’:
5 RESOLUTIONS

1 AdevelopedIndiaby2047

2Removingcolonial
mindset

3 Takingpride in
roots

4Unity,withgender
equalityasakey

parameter

5Dutiesand
responsibilities

of citizens

Awater tankatSaraswati
VidyaMandir.DeepMukherjee

BiharCMNitishKumarwith
hisdeputyTejashwiYadav
inPatnaonMonday.PTI

EXPRESSINKABUL

In Kabul, Taliban celebrates 1 yr in power but few civilians, no women

Bihar berozgari refrain makes way into CM’s job promise

CONGMLAQUITSOVERDALITBOYDEATH 11 lifers convicted for Gujarat riots
gangrape, murder set free in Godhra
‘Remission inBilkis caseoncompletionof 14yrs, conduct’

ADITIRAJA
VADODARA,AUGUST15

ELEVEN CONVICTS serving life
imprisonmentintheBilkisBano
gangrape case from the 2002
Gujaratriotswerefreedfromthe
Godhra sub-jail onMonday af-
terastategovernmentpanelap-
proved their application for re-
mission of sentence, according

toseniorofficials.
Gujarat Additional Chief

Secretary(Home)RajKumartold
The IndianExpress thattheappli-
cation for remissionwasconsid-
eredduetothe“completionof14
years” in jail and other factors
suchas“age,natureof thecrime,
behaviour inprisonandsoon”.
Bilkiswasgangrapedandher

three-year-old daughter Saleha
wasamong14killedbyamobon

March 3, 2002, in Limkheda
taluka of Dahod district. Bilkis
waspregnantat the time.
The Supreme Court had or-

dered a CBI investigation in the
caseafterBilkis approached the
National Human Rights
Commission (NHRC). In August
2004, the Supreme Court di-
rectedthetrial tobetransferred
from Gujarat to Maharashtra

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Speech subtext: Underlining
national resolve, linking it
to governance, BJP politics

‘My nephew is dead
because of his caste...
We are living in fear’

EXPRESSNETWORK

BEHINDMAMATA’S
SUPPORT FOR
ANUBRATAMONDAL
SOLDIER’S REMAINS
FOUND IN SIACHEN
AFTER38YEARS
PAGE7

Of thetop15 listedPSUs,employee
strengthof adozendipped inFY22

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST15

THE SUPREME Court collegium
led by Justice N V Ramana as
Chief Justice of India (CJI)made
more than 250 recommenda-
tions for high court judge ap-
pointments, helping bring va-
cancies down to their lowest
level since2016.
According to data from the

Ministry of Law and Justice,
there are 380 vacancies against
thesanctionedstrengthof1,108
judges in 25 high courts as of
August1.
The average vacancy since

January2016hasbeen418judges.
Thehighest vacancy level in this
timewas478inAugust2016.
Justice Ramana, who took

charge in April 2021, will demit
officeonAugust26.JusticeUday
Umesh Lalit will take charge as
CJI the followingday.

During CJI Ramana’s tenure,
the collegium also made 11
judgerecommendations forthe
Supreme Court. The five-mem-
ber collegium ended a 22-
month deadlock, making nine
recommendations to the top
courtatonce inAugust2021.
The list included, for thefirst

time, three women — Justices
HimaKohli,BVNagarathnaand
Bela Trivedi. JusticeNagarathna
isinlinetobethefirstwomanCJI
in2027.
The collegium led by Justice

Ramana’s predecessor, CJI S A
Bobde, made 109 high court
judge recommendations in his
17-monthtenure. JusticeBobde,
whowasCJI fromNovember18,
2019 to April 23, 2021, retired
withoutmakingaSupremeCou-
rtsinglejudgerecommendation.
TheCJIRanjanGogoi-ledcol-

legium (his tenure was from
October3,2018toNovember17,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, AUGUST15

AMAJORITYof the top15 listed
PSUs bymarket capitalisation
continued towitness a shrink-
ingof theirheadcount,ananaly-
sisof theannualreports, includ-
ing for the latest financial year
2021-22 (FY 22), showed. This
trend was seen across sectors
from banking andmanufactur-
ing toenergyandminerals.
Barring, SBI Life Insurance

and IRCTC, which reported an
expansion in headcount during
FY22,andLIC,whichhasnotyet
reported its numbers for the
year-endedMarch 31, 2022, all
companies in the list have been
reporting a decline in the num-
ber of employees for the past
severalyears.
The Indian Express had re-

portedMondaythateightoutof
top 10 private companies by
marketcapitalisationhadadded
over 3 lakh to their human re-
source during 2021-22.Within
the private sector, the yearwit-
nessedmaximumhiringinserv-
ices—particularlyretail, ITserv-
ices and banking — as
companies tapped into Tier-2,

Tier-3andTier-4 cities forman-
power.Thecompaniesincluded
Reliance Industries Ltd, Infosys
andTCS,HDFCBank, ICICI Bank
and Bajaj Finance, andMaruti
Suzuki Ltd.
India’s largest bank SBI last

witnessed an increase in the
number of its employees in
2017-18, when it added 71,000
employeesfollowingthemerger
of its five associate banks and
Bharatiya Mahila Bank during
the year. Even prior to that, the
bank was witnessing a steady
decline in staff strength. SBI’s
subsidiary SBI Cards and
Paymentstoosawadeclineover
thelastthreeyearsto3,774peo-
ple on its rolls as of March 31,
2022, compared to 3,967 as of
March31,2020.
BankofBarodahasbeenwit-

nessing a reduction in its em-
ployee headcount for the last
two years, after witnessing a
bumponaccountofamalgama-
tion of Dena Bank and Vijaya
Bank with effect from April 1,
2019.Thebankhad79,806peo-
ple on its rolls as of March 31,
2022, down from 84,283 em-
ployeesasofMarch31,2020.
Coal India Ltd employee

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Private sector steps
up hiring, but staff
strength in most
PSUs sees a decline

Collegium led by CJI
Ramana cleared over
250 for HCs; vacancies
now lowest since 2016
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Speech subtext
self-reliance in spirit andaction.
Withpeopleparticipating in the
intense har ghar tiranga cam-
paign,andelectionstomorethan
half-a-dozen states this year, he
soughttheirsupportandblessings
tofightbhrashtachar,pariwaarwad
andbhai-bhatijawad.
ThePrimeMinister,whohas

takenup issuesof importance in
thepast earlier— cleanliness in

2014andgettingridofthe“chalta
hai” attitude in 2017— struck a
chordwithwomenasheempha-
sisedthe“dignity”ofwomen.He
usedhispolitical capital topush
themessageofrespectingwomen
whoarepartof anever-growing
anddecisive—and,attimes,inde-
pendent of themenfolk— con-
stituencyofvoters.
Setting a broaddirection for

thenextquarter of a century, he
elaboratedon thepaanchpran–
thefirstbeingthegoalofadevel-
oped Indiaby2047,which seeks
tostoketheambitionofanaspira-
tionalsociety.Atonepoint,hesaid
thosewhoare25yearsnowwill
be50whenthecountryturns100.
Heknowshis constituency– the
youth.India’smedianagethisyear
is28years.
Thesecondcommitmentisto

“remove any trace of colonial
mindset”—aeuphemismofsorts
forhis push towards thedictum
“Indians don’t need any certifi-
catesfromtheworld”.Thiscomes
fromrecent experienceswhere
statementsaresometimesmade
byforeigngovernments,UNbod-
ies, international surveys, and
evenforeignratingagencies.
The third is "to take pride in

our roots”—againa reminder to
peopleabouttheirrichcivilisation
andanattempttoreawakenthat
consciousness. TheBJPhasbeen
seeking to push this for the last
eight years — from Yoga to
Ayurveda.
Whilethefourthcommitment

Modi underlinedwas “unity” –
amongst allworkers, especially
women, the fifth related to the
dutyandresponsibilityofcitizens.
Heframedthisargumentbysay-
ing thatwhile the government
will try to bring in facilities and
amenities for the people of the
country, it is thedutyof thepeo-
ple and thecitizenry to saveand
conserveresourcesthatarefinite.?
By referring tocorruption,he

clearlytargetedtheCongressand
theTMC.Atonepoint,hesaidthat
while somepeopledidnothave
money, somewere finding itdif-
ficult tohidetheirmoney.His re-
marks cameat a timewhen the
EnforcementDirectoratehad re-
cently recoveredahuge stashof
cash from a senior Trinamool
Congressleader’saideinKolkata.
WhiletheBJPgovernmenthas

beencriticisedforallegedlyusing
the Central agencies to target
Oppositionleaders,Modisaidhis
fight against corruption is enter-
ing in a “decisive period” and
warned that even the big-wigs
(bade-badechamarbandi)willnot
bespared.
Modisaidpeopleshouldhate

thecorruptandholdthemincon-
tempt—anewframinginthefight
against corruption.With leaders
ofpartiessuchastheAamAadmi
Party,whosecrusadeagainstcor-
ruptionisitsmainpoliticalplank,

and theCongress, finding them-
selvesinthecrosshairsof thelaw
now,hesolicitedpeoples’support
toemergevictoriousinthisfight.
Thesecondkeychallengecon-

fronting thenation, according to
Modiwaspariwaarwad (dynasty
politics) and bhai-bhatijawad
(nepotism);thiswasnotjustlim-
ited to the political sphere, but
otherinstitutionsandsectorstoo.
The PM has talked about it

manytimes,mostrecentlyat the
three-dayBJPnational executive
meeting in early July. It assumes
significancenowastheBJPisgear-
ing up for a poll battle in
Telangana, where the K
ChandrasekharRao-ledTRSisac-
cusedofbeingdynasticinitsstyle
of functioning.While theBJPhas
toengageinabitterelectoralfight
with Akhilesh Yadav-led
SamajwadiPartyinUttarPradesh
andRJDinBihar,whereitrecently
lost its government and ally to
arch-rival LaluPrasad-ledRJD, in
thesouththepartyhastofacepar-
tieslikeDMK,YSRCPandTRS–all
areaccusedofbeingrunbyfami-
lies–toexpanditsfootprints.
Allthispointstothelargerpo-

litical campaignplanfor2024on
thesetwinplanksof“corruption”
and“nepotism”—somethingthat
heisfamiliarwith,hasusedinthe
run-uptothe2014LokSabhaelec-
tions,andknowsthatitcontinues
toresonateamongtheelectorate.

PSUs
strengthdropped from2.48 lakh
asonMarch31, 2022, compared
with3.83lakhelevenyearsagoin
2010-11.Powergenerationmajor
NTPChadalsolastreportedanin-
creaseinitsnumberofemployees
adecadeago.At theendof2011-
12,NTPChad25,511employees
andsincethen, itsnumbershave
fallenconsistently to17,474asof
March31thisyear.
UpstreamoilcompanyONGC,

whichhad27,165employeesasof
March-endthisyear,lastrecruited
in2015-16. It had33,927people
on its rolls at the end ofMarch
2016.Privatisation-boundBharat
PetroleumCorporationLtd(BPCL)
hasalsoreportedasteadydecline
inthenumberofemployeessince
2013-14. At the endof 2013-14,
BPCL reported13,214employees
—onepersonmorethanithadas
ofMarch31,2012—andhaswit-
nesseda fall to8,594asofMarch
31,2022.
GAIL India sawanetaddition

toitsheadcountfiveyearsbackin
2016-17,whenitreported22,604
employees.Ithassincewitnessed
afallto17,828peopleasofMarch
31, 2022. India’s biggest state-
owned oilmarketing company
IndianOil hasbeenwitnessinga
decline in employee numbers
since2018-19. It had31,254em-
ployees at the end of 2021-22,
comparedwith33,498attheend
of2018-19.

Ticketing platform IRCTC,
whichhad1,971peopleonitsrolls
asofMarch31thisyear,sawade-
cline in 2020-21 to 1,417 from
1,446employees in2019-20. SBI
Life Insurancehasalsobeensee-
ingaconsistentriseinheadcount
over the past several years to
18,515peopleasofMarch31,2022
from13,207asofMarch31,2018.

Collegium
2019)made130 recommenda-
tionsforthehighcourtsand14for
theSupremeCourt.
CJI Ramana’s tenurealso saw

themost appointments being
clearedbythegovernment.While
the government appointed266
judgestothehighcourtsinJustice
Ramana’stimeasCJI,only104ap-
pointments were made when
Justice Bobde was CJI and 107
whenJusticeGogoiheldthepost.
Thegovernment Sundayap-

pointed11additionaljudgestothe
PunjabandHaryanaHighCourt.
A three-member collegium

makes recommendations for
judgeappointmentstohighcourts
and a five-member collegium
makesrecommendationsfor the
SupremeCourt.TheCJIRamana-
led collegium forhigh court ap-
pointments comprised Justices
Lalit (CJI-designate) and A M
Khanwilkar,who retiredon July
29.Thenextcollegiumheadedby
Justice Lalit will also include
Justices D Y Chandrachud and
SanjayKishanKaul.
TheSupremeCourt’sstrength

willbeat30whenCJIRamanare-
tires onAugust 26. Threemore
judges, Justices Lalit, Indira
BanerjeeandHemantGupta, are
expectedtoretirethisyear.

Berozgari refrain
centre for a bank in his village.
“Each time I appeared for a gov-
ernment exam, the paper got
leaked.Thentherewere longde-
lays.Thereisalsoalotofcheating
thathappensintheseexams.After
allthat,I losthope,”hesays.
PrabhuSharma,whobelongs

to a tribal community, is a small
farmerinTerasiyaTolainHajipur.
Hesoldoffhislandtosendhisonly
sontocollege.“Petkaatkepadhaye
ladkako(Iwenthungrytogivemy
soneducation).Buthe isnotget-
tinga job.Hecan’tevendofarm-
ing... starts sweating profusely
when I askhim to evenoperate
thehandpump,”hesays.
A few kilometers away, at

Kalyan Bigaha, Chief Minister
NitishKumar'sancestralvillagein
Nalandadistrict, ShivamPandey,
20,aBAstudent,pinshishopeson
the newcoalition government.
“RJDhadpromised10lakhjobsin
thelastelections.Okay,theymay
havelostoneandahalfyears.But
then they shoulddeliver at least
7.5lakhjobs,”hesays.
In the 2020 elections, RJD’s

Tejashwi,whohadmadeunem-

ployment his main campaign
plank, drewhuge crowds as he
promisedthatoneofhisfirstacts
as CMwould be to sign on his
promiseof10lakhjobs.Now,with
theRJDinapositionofpower,the
expectationsareback.
Askedaboutthenewpolitical

dispensation in the state, Raja
Malik,aDalit fromtheDomsub-
caste in thevillage, says, “Forget
politics,wehavethebiggerprob-
lem of unemployment. Please
writeaboutthat.”
Malik is a graduatewhohas

been trying for a job for thepast
fiveyearswithoutanysuccess.
TheAgniveerschemeisstill a

simmeringissue.“Justgettingone
jobissodifficult.Nowyouareask-
ingmetostartlookingforanother
afterfouryears,”saysanarmyas-
pirantinSarandistrict.
Many acknowledge that the

Modi government’s free ration
schemewasabighelptolandless
labourers during the pandemic
andevenafter.
SantoshKumar, aDalit daily

wager fromBaurbani village in
Sarandistrict, says, “Wehaveno
land and no house. During the
pandemic,wehadnoworkeither.
Had theModi government not
given us free ration,wewould
havebeeninbigtrouble.”
Yet, theschemenowappears

tohaveprecipitateda labour cri-
sisforfarmers.
“Thefreerationhasmeantthat

farm labourers do notwant to
workmostofthetime.Theyhave
aplacetoliveandgetfreefood.All
theyneed toearn is a little extra
forclothingandmedicines,” says
Mukesh Kumar, a farmer from
HarnautinNalanda.
ThoughmanyBJP and JD(U)

leaders that The Indian Express
spoke toacknowledged thatun-
employmentandinflationarefac-
tors that could influence how
Biharvotes in2024, fewcameup
withsolutions.
“Biharhasnolandbankforin-

dustrialisation.Weweretryingto
use theshut sugarmills to setup
small units, but thatdidnot take
off inabigway.Andnowweare
outofthegovernment,”saidaBJP
leader. The leader conceded that
pricerisewasanissueamongvot-
ersbut said thegovernmentwas
takingstepstoeaseinflation.
A JD(U) leader said, “Inflation

is for theCentre tohandle.As far
asunemployment is concerned,
theBJP cannot cornerus— they
werewithusallthiswhile.Butthe
newallianceiscommittedtocre-
atingjobsandthismatterisbeing
discussedwithinthealliance.”

Bilkis case
afterBilkis allegeddeath threats
fromtheaccused.
On January21,2008,CBI spe-

cialcourtjudgeUDSalviconvicted
13accused, sentencing11 to life
imprisonment on the charge of
gangrapeandmurder following
an in-camera trial inMumbai. In
May2017,theconvictionwasup-
heldbytheBombayHighCourt.
In 2019, the SupremeCourt

awardedcompensationof Rs50
lakhtoBilkis--thefirstsuchorder
inacaserelatedtothe2002riots.
“It is very apparent that what
should not have happened has
happenedandthestatehastogive
compensation,” the apex court
bench of the then CJI Ranjan
Gogoi,andJusticesDeepakGupta
andSanjivKhanna,hadsaid.
The11whohavebeensetfree

are: Jaswant Nai, Govind Nai,
ShaileshBhatt,RadhyeshamShah,
Bipin Chandra Joshi, Kesarbhai
Vohania, Pradeep Mordhiya,
BakabhaiVohania,RajubhaiSoni,
Mitesh Bhatt and Ramesh
Chandana.
In its 2008 verdict, the CBI

court held that Jaswant Nai,
GovindNai andNaresh Kumar
Mordhiya(whodied later) raped
Bilkiswhile ShaileshBhatt killed
Salehaby “smashing”heron the
ground. Theother accusedwere
convictedforrapeandmurder,as
beingpartof“anunlawfulassem-
bly”distributestheliabilityof the
crime,thecourtsaid.
OnMonday,AdditionalChief

Secretary(Home),RajKumar,said:
“The11convictshaveserveda14-
year sentence in total. According
to law, a life termmeansamini-

mum period of 14 years after
whichtheconvictcanapplyforre-
mission. It is then thedecisionof
the government to consider the
application. Basedoneligibility,
prisoners are granted remission
after therecommendationof the
prisonadvisorycommitteeaswell
asdistrictlegalauthorities.”
In this case, Kumar said:

“Among theparameters consid-
eredareage,natureof thecrime,
behaviourinprisonandsoon...The
convicts in this particular case
werealsoconsideredeligibleafter
considering all the factors since
theyhadcompetedfor14yearsof
theirlifeterm.”
Panchmahals collector Sujal

Mayatra told PTI: “A committee
formedafewmonthsbacktooka
unanimousdecision in favourof
remissionofall the11convicts in
the case. The recommendation
wassenttothestategovernment,
andyesterdaywereceivedtheor-
dersfortheirrelease.”
Intheverdictof2008,CBIspe-

cial court judge Salvi termed
Bilkis's “courageousdeposition”
as the turningpoint in the case.
Thejudgealsoconsideredthetes-
timony of a minor and photo-
graphs of bodies of the victims
withoutfootwear--andobserved
thatthe“bodieshadbeenmoved,
withoutfootwear,fromthescene
ofcrime,indicatingaconspiracy”.
Thejudgmentalsoconsidered

thatBilkishadidentifiedalltheac-
cusedduring the trial—she told
thecourtthatmostofthemwere
knowntoherandhadpurchased
milkfromherfamily.
TheCBIcourtupheldthepros-

ecution'scasethatBilkiswasgan-
graped,assaultedandlefttodieat
Randhikpur, 250 km from
Ahmedabad,when17members
ofherfamilywerewalkingtoflee
theirriot-hittown.
Accordingtotheprosecution,

the group was attacked with
swords and sticks, and eight of
Bilkis’ kinwerekilled, including
herdaughter,whilesixwentmiss-
ing. OnMarch 4, 2002, dressed
onlyinaskirtandbleeding,Bilkis
walkeddownthehillwhereher
family had beenmassacred to
seekhelp, thecourtwastold.She
founda tribalwomanwhogave
herclothesandmetahomeguard
whotookhertotheLimkhedapo-
lice station to lodgea complaint,
theprosecutionsaid.
ConstableSomabhaiGorihad

beenawardedthreeyearsimpris-
onmentforshieldingoffenders.In
the SupremeCourt, theGujarat
governmenthadsaid that action
wastakenagainst thepoliceper-
sonnel convicted in the case -- a
pension cut for threepersonnel
whohadretiredanddemotionby
two ranks for R SBhagora,who
waspromoted to the IPS in2007
andwasclosetoretirementatthe
time.Bhagorahadbeencharged
withevidence-tampering.
ThecounselforBilkis,Shobha

Gupta,hadtoldTheIndianExpress
in 2019: “On March 3, 2002,
BhagorabroughtBanotoconsta-
ble Somabhai and recordedher
statement,inwhichheintention-
ally removedall 12namesof the
accused.Then,onMarch6,district
collector Jayanti Ravi visited the
camp and took her statement
again inwhich all accusedwere
named.Raviforwardedthefileto
theDahodSPforactionwhothen
forwarded the file again to
Bhagora. Despite repeated re-
minders,Bhagoradidnothingtill
July2002,andeventuallyfiledthe
closure report, saying that the
event is truebutundetectedand
theaccusedareuntraceable. The
BombayHigh Court judgment
hadcalled the roleof policeoffi-
cialsascallous.” (PTIINPUTS)

Dalit boy
death of the boy and rubbished
police'sclaimthattheyhadfound
nocasteanglesofar.
As the issue snowballed,

CongressMLA fromBaran-Atru,
PanaChandMeghwal,onMonday
submitted his resignation to
Assembly Speaker CP Joshi and
ChiefMinisterAshokGehlot,say-
inghewas "hurt at the constant
atrocitiesbeingcommittedupon
Dalitsandthemarginalised,even
after75yearsof Independence".
Chail Singh, the accused

teacher,wasarrestedonSaturday,
thedaythechilddied,withtheFIR
accusinghimofbeatingupIndra
and abusing himwith casteist
slursaftertheboydrankfromthe
waterpotmeantfortheteacher.
“Mynephewdiedbecauseof

his caste. Dalits face inhuman
treatment inourregion.Evento-
day,wehavetogoseveralkilome-
tres to findbarberswhocan cut
ourhair.Eversinceweregistered
theFIR,wehavebeenlivinginfear
forourownsafety,” saidKishore
KumarMeghwal, Indra's uncle
andthecomplainantinthecase.
Indra’selderbrother,astudent

ofClass5inthesameschool,sec-
ondedthefamilyversion.
OnMonday, Jalore SPHarsh

VardhanAgarwallaandhis team
recordedthestatementsofseveral
studentsof the school, including
thosewhowerepresent on July
20,whentheincidenthappened.
“Weareinvestigatingthealle-

gationthattheboywasbeatenup
becausehedrank fromacertain
pot, and are also interrogating
people from the school. But our
preliminary investigationhasn't
proved this allegation,” said SP
Agarwalla.
Indra's classmate, whose

name is beingwithheld for rea-
sons of privacy, told The Indian
Express thaton July20, Indraand
hehadanargumentoverapieceof
paperandthatSinghslappedboth
ofthem.
Singh,theaccusedteacherand

owner of the school, has also
foundsupportfromhisstaff,who
saythatnodrinkingwaterpotwas
keptinthebuilding.
“I can’t saywhatexactly took

placeonJuly20.However,mostof
the staff in this school are from
SC/STcommunitiesandwehave
neverbeendiscriminatedagainst.
Nobodyheredrinksfromanypot;
students and teachersdrinkwa-
ter froma tank,” claimedAshok
Jeengar,ateacherfromtheschool,
whoisfromtheDalitcommunity.
Indra's family, however, al-

legedthattheDalitteachersofthe
schoolwere under pressure to
backSingh,theiremployer.
AccordingtoHimmatCharan,

theinvestigatingofficerinthecase,
oftheeightteachersintheschool,
threeare fromSCs, twofromSTs,
one fromOBCcategory and two
others,includingSingh,Rajputs.
Bairwa, the Rajasthan SC

Commissionchairmanwhovis-
ited the familyonMonday, said,
“Thepolicereportthatwassentto
us said therewasnocaste angle.
But after talking topeoplehere, I
knowthatisthereason... Ifpolice
aretryingtosuppressthemotive,
Iwillrecommendthesuspension
oftheentirepolicestation.”
Bairwa,whoisCongressMLA

fromBaseriinDholpur,alsohitout
at his party-led government for
declaringacompensationamount
ofRs5lakhfor Indra’s familyand
demandedRs50lakhandgovern-
mentjobstotwomembersofthe
victim'sfamily.

Iran
don’t consideranyonedeserving
reproach,blameorevencondem-
nation,exceptfor(Rushdie)him-
self andhis supporters,”Kanaani
said. “In this regard, no one can
blame the Islamic Republic of
Iran,”headded.
“Webelieve that the insults

madeandthesupporthereceived
wasaninsultagainstfollowersof
allreligions.”
Iranhasdenied carryingout

other operations abroadagainst
dissidents in the years since the
country’s1979IslamicRevolution,
thoughprosecutorsandWestern
governmentshaveattributedsuch
attackstoTehran.
Rushdiewas attackedFriday

ashewasabouttogivealecturein
westernNewYork.Hesuffereda
damagedliverandseverednerves
inanarmandaneye.
Hisallegedassailant,24-year-

oldHadiMatar,pleadednotguilty
toattemptedmurderandassault.
In his remarks Monday,

Kanaani implied that Rushdie
broughttheattackonhimself.
“Salman Rushdie exposed

himselftopopularangerandfury
through insulting thesacredness
ofIslamandcrossingtheredlines
ofover1.5billionMuslimsandalso

red linesof followersof alldivine
religions,”Kanaanisaid. AP

Kabul
Many Taliban fighters also

gathered at the Wazir
MohammedAkbar Khan hill, a
fewkilometres fromthe round-
about, anticipatinga formal flag-
hoistingontop.Withasongprais-
ing jihadinthebackground, they
didthe“atan”(atraditionalpash-
tundance) arounda flagpole on
whichtheAfghanRepublicanflag
giftedbyIndiahadflownuntilthe
collapseoftherepubliclastyear.
Askedwhynowomenwere

participating, a Talib said, “they
have their ownwork todo”; an-
othersaid“itwasnotallowedun-
der sharia”; and, a third assured
“youwillseewomennextyear”.
In theafternoon, all roads led

totheauditoriumofstate-owned
Radio Television Afghanistan,
where children sang a song in
praiseofMullahOmar,theTaliban
founderwhodied in2013,with
lines about howpeace had re-
turned.VIPsspokeaboutthegov-
ernment's achievements. The
road to the Green Zone was
jammedwithvehicles, including
unmarkedToyotaPradosferrying
Talibanleaderstothefunction.But
the top leadershipwasnotpres-
ent,includingSirajuddinHaqqani.
Mullah Omar's sonMullah

Yaqoub,whoheads thedefence
ministry, said theTalibanhadre-
stored security in the country.
“Thosewhoareplottingrebellion
willbepunished,”hesaid.
“Weshouldevaluateourper-

formanceoftheyearandaskour-
selves if it is enoughor not,” he
said, adding that international
recognition,sanctionsandblack-
listsdidnotmatter.
AmirKhanMuttaqi,whoisin

chargeoftheforeignministry,said
Afghanistanwantsgoodrelations
with all countries. He said the
Taliban'sforeignpolicywasgeared
towardsmaintainingabalancein
theregion.“Wedon'twanttoget
intotroublewithanyone.Wehave
satisfiedallcountriesthatwewill
not allowthe soil of Afghanistan
tobeusedagainstanyone”hesaid.
Althoughthedayhadbeende-

claredanofficialholiday,mostof
Kabul'sresidentsseemedtohave
decidednot to stepout,making
thisaTaliban-onlycelebration.At
the secret protest byRAWA, the
participants reportedlypledged
that their voiceswould not be
drownedbygunfire--areference
totheaerialfiringthattheTaliban
resortedtoonSaturdaytodisperse
aprotest bywomendemanding
“work,breadandeducation”.
Inastatement,RAWAdeclared

that thewomenof Afghanistan
would continue to resist. “Itwas
easily predictable thatwomen
andgirlswouldbetheprimevic-
timsof thisbarbaric rule andare
facingdevastatingandinhumane
suppression in all areas of life.
However,thewomenofourcoun-
tryprovedthatnoforcecouldim-
pose their reactionary ideologies
orhold themcaptive inside their
homes,"itsaid.
"Afghanwomenmadehistory

by raising the flag of struggle
against the Taliban and for free-
domand justice. Since the first
daysof Taliban’s takeover, these
women have protested on the
streetswithoutanyfearofgunsor
whiplashes; they were sup-
pressed, threatened, andhumili-
ated, butbravely continued their
fight,”RAWAsaid.
It said that “the inquisition-

basedgovernment”was“soreac-
tionary,abhorred,andbrutal”that
no country hadofficially recog-
nised it, “not even their support-
ersandpatrons”.Itdenouncedthe
USfor“claimsthattheyweresur-
prised”bythefallofKabulandthe
escapeofPresidentAshrafGhani-
- and for supporting theTaliban
regimebygivingitfinancialaid.
“Wehavefullfaithinthisgreat

struggleandtheextraordinarypo-
tential hidden in our Afghan
women, andwewarmly shake
thehandsofeveryjustice-seeking
forceandindividualinthiscrucial
battleforAfghanistananditspeo-
ple and to continuehoisting the
bannerofstruggleagainstTaliban
and Jihadi fundamentalism,” the
statementsaid.
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Wehavebeencasuallyusinglan-
guageandwordsthatareinsult-
ing to women. Can we not
pledgetogetridofeverythingin
our behaviour, culture and
everydaylifethathumiliatesand
demeanswomen?Theprideof
womenwill be ahugeasset in
fulfilling thedreamsof thena-
tion. I see thiswomen's power
(“naarishakti”)andthereforeIin-
sistonit,”hesaid.
He laid out five key resolu-

tions,whichhecalledthe“Panch
Pran”,includingthe“bigresolu-
tion” ofmaking India a devel-
opedcountry.
Detailingthechallengesthat

the country faces in theperiod
leading to the centenary year,
Modisaid,“Idonotwanttodis-
cusseverythingbutwoulddefi-
nitelywant to focuson two is-
sues.One is corruptionand the
other isnepotism(“bhai-bhati-
jawad”)andthedynastysystem
(“parivarwad”)...Ifwedonottake
corrective steps in time, these
canbecomeformidable.”
In his 82-minute speech,

which started at 7.35 am, the
PrimeMinisteralsospokeabout
arangeof otherkey issues that,
he said, need tobe addressed:
self-reliance (“Atmanirbhar
Bharat”); need for innovation
(“anusandhaan”); cleansing
(“shuddhikaran”)ofpoliticsand
institutionsfroma“familymen-
tality”;ensuringcooperativefed-
eralismthatisalsocompetitive;
and,respectforwomen.
His “Panch Pran” included

makingIndiaadevelopedcoun-
try by 2047; abandoning the
mentality of servitude; taking
prideinheritage;ensuringunity
andsolidarity;and,performing
thedutyofcitizens.
Modisaidtheoccasionisalso

“anopportunitytoalsosolemnly
acknowledge”thedebtofthose
whofought for India's freedom
and“pledgetofulfiltheirdreams
attheearliestwithdeepresolve”.
Listing several personalities in
this context, he said: “All the
countrymen are deeply in-

debtedtoPujyaBapu(Mahatma
Gandhi), Netaji Subhash
Chandra Bose, Babasaheb
Ambedkar,Veer Savarkar,who
devotedalltheirlifeonthepath
ofdutytowardsthenation.”
Modialsoinvokedthecoun-

try's first prime minister
JawaharlalNehruwhile listing
the“greatmen”who“foughtthe
warof independenceandbuilt
thecountryafterindependence”
— “like Dr Rajendra Prasad ji,
Nehru ji, Sardar Vallabhbhai
Patel,ShyamaPrasadMookerjee,
Lal BahadurShastri,Deendayal
Upadhyay,JayaprakashNarayan,
RamManohar Lohia, Acharya
Vinoba Bhave, Nanaji
Deshmukh, Subramania
Bharathi”.
Evenso,asizablepartof the

speech--hisninthfromRedFort
asPrimeMinister--wasdevoted
totacklingcorruptionandnepo-
tism.AssertingthatIndia’sfight
againstcorruptionwasentering
a “decisive period”,Modi said
“even bigwigs will not be
spared”. “Inacountry like India
where people are fighting
poverty…ononeside,thereare
peoplewhodonothaveaplace
to live, on theother side, there
are peoplewhodonot have a
place to keep their ill-gotten
money,”hesaid.
“This is not an ideal condi-

tion.Therefore,wehavetofight
against corruption with full
vigour,”Modi said, adding that
theGovernmenthasbeensuc-
cessfulinworkingforthebetter-
mentofthecountrybysavingRs
2 lakhcrore,whichused to "go
to thewronghands", byusing
modern systems like Direct
BenefitTransferandAadhaar.
“Thosewhofledthecountry

after looting banks during the
tenureof thepreviousgovern-
ment,wehaveseizedtheirprop-
erty andare trying toget them
back.Somehavebeenforcedto
gobehindbars,”hesaid.
Corruption, he said, is hol-

lowingthecountryliketermites.
“It is our effort that thosewho

have looted the country are
forcedtoreturn(theloot).Weare
trying to create that situation...
With this attitude, India is
marching in a decisive period
againstcorruption,”hesaid.
Striking a personal note,

Modisaid,“Ihavetofightagainst
it,intensifythefightandhaveto
takeittoadecisivepoint.So,my
130 crore countrymen, please
blessmeandsupportme.Today
Ihavecometoseekyoursupport
and cooperation so that I can
fightthisbattle...”
Withoutnaminganyentity

orindividual,thePrimeMinister
said that it is “amatterof great
concern that although abhor-
renceofcorruptioninthecoun-
try is visible and expressed,
sometimesgenerosityisshown
towardsthecorrupt,whichisnot
acceptableinanycountry”.
He said, “Andmanypeople

havebeensoshamelessthatde-
spite being convicted in court,
having been proved corrupt,
having been sentenced to im-
prisonment,while still serving
timeinjail,theycontinuetoglo-
rify, takeprideandcontinue to
elevatetheirstatus.”
“Such mentality won’t

change”,hesaid,“unlesswede-
velophatredtowardscorruption
and the corrupt, and relegate
thesepeopletosocialshaming”.
Movingon to theotherkey

challenge,Modi said, “When I
talk about nepotism, people
thinkthatIamonlytalkingabout
politics.No, unfortunately that
evilinthepoliticalfieldhasnur-
turednepotismineveryinstitu-
tionofIndia.”
AgainstthebackdropofIndia

finishing fourth in the
CommonwealthGames,hesaid,
“It is not that our sons and
daughters,theyouthofIndia,are
not achieving anything in the
worldof sports. But sadly they
havebeenpushedoutduetothe
nepotismchannel.Theonesthat
qualified to reach thecompeti-
tioninothercountrieswereleast
botheredaboutwinningmedals

forthecountry.Butwhentrans-
parencywas reinstated, selec-
tionwasonmeritandtalentwas
honouredonplaygrounds.Itisa
moment of pride today to see
theTricolor flyinghighand the
national anthemreverberating
atstadiumsglobally.”
Hittingout at dynastypoli-

tics,Modisaidit“isaimedatthe
welfare of a family only and
doesn'tcareaboutthewelfareof
thecountry”.“Aaiyee,Hindustan
ki rajneeti ke shuddhikaran aur
sabhisansthaonkishuddhikeliye
kadambadhayen (Come, let’s
moveforwardandcleanIndia's
politics and institutions),” he
said.ThePMalsostressedonthe
need for the country to set its
ownstandards.“Theslavemen-
talityhastobeabandoned.How
longwill theworldcontinue to
givecertificatestous?Howlong
willweliveonthecertificatesof
theworld?”
Discussing the

Government’s focus on
“Atmanirbhar Bharat”, Modi
said, “Wehave tobecomeself-
reliant in theenergy sector.” In
this context, heemphasisedon
theneedfor innovation,adding
“JaiAnusandhaan”totheslogan
“Jai Jawan, Jai Kisan”whichhe
saidwasthe“inspirational call”
of former primeminister Lal
Bahadur Shastri towhich “Jai
Vigyan”was addedby former
primeministerABVajpayee.
On federalism,Modi said,

“Ourdreamsareboundtobere-
alised if wewalk shoulder to
shoulder...Programmesmaydif-
fer,workingstylesmaydiffer,but
resolutions can’t differ, dreams
foranationcannotbedifferent...
There aremany stateswhich
haveplayedagreat role in tak-
ingthecountryforward,haveled
and worked as examples in
manyfields.Thisgivesstrength
toourfederalism.Buttodaythe
needofthehouristhatweneed
cooperative federalismaswell
ascooperativecompetitivefed-
eralism.Weneedcompetition
fordevelopment.”

PM’s Independence Day speech
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Onthe75th IndependenceDay,weaska
political scientist, aneconomistanda
filmmakerwhat they think isworth
celebrating.PratapBhanuMehta, Jayati
Ghosh, andSaeedMirzaanswer this
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,415 8,828
ICU BEDS 2,129 1,926

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
19,530

NOIDA
Aug14 Aug 15

Cases N/A 124
Deaths N/A 0
GURGAON
Cases 382 357
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 594
OXYGENSUPPORT 144
VENTILATORSUPPORT 19

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,85,822

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug14 2,162 1,832 5 17,106
Aug15 1,227 2,130 8 8,421
Total 7,519* 19,85,822 26,389 3,97,29,246
*Total active cases inDelhi

4 bouncers assault Armyman,
his brothers after argument
over playing a song in Gurgaon

INDIACELEBRATES76th INDEPENDENCEDAY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST15

DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
KejriwalMonday said free edu-
cation and healthcare are not
‘freebies’andthataccesstothese
caneliminatepovertyinonegen-
erationandhelpmake India the
numberone intheworld.
“We just need five years and

wecanchangetheentiresystem,
fromeducation to health, in the
country,” said the CM, speaking
on the occasion of the 76th
IndependenceDay celebrations
atChhatrasalStadiumMonday.
Paying homage to freedom

fighters,Kejriwalsaid,“Inthelast
75 years, the country hasmade
goodprogressandit’stimetocel-
ebrateall thatonthisauspicious
day. But while celebrating the
success, we should also think
about current challenges and
what pathwe should choose in
thefuture.Today,peopleareask-
ingwhy India is still behindsev-
eral countries... even those that
got freedomafterus.”
Hinting at AAP’s expansion,

Kejriwaladded:“Indiahasapop-
ulation of 130 crore and around
27crorechildrengotoschool...10
crorestudyinprivateschoolsand
17croreingovernmentschools.I
am not saying conditions of all
governmentschoolsarebadbut
there are several thousands of
schoolsacrossthecountrywhich
are inpoor shape... Earlier,Delhi
governmentschoolswere inthe
sameconditionbutwechanged
it in just fiveyears,”hesaid.
“Humare deshmein sab kuch

hai par systemkharab hai... Delhi
mein bhi system kharab tha... ye
system theek karna padega, hum
Delhiwalonkosystemtheekkarna
aagaya...humneDelhimeintheek
karkedikhayahai... abpooredesh
mein system theek karna hai,
sarkari school, hospitals theek
karne hain aur ye sirf 5 saalmein
hosaktahai... jaiseDelhimeinsirf5

saalmeinsarkarischoolstheekhue
aise pure desh ki school theek ho
saktehain(Wehaveeverythingin
ourcountrybutthesystemisbro-
ken...InDelhitoo,thesystemwas
broken...Wechangedthesystem,
nowwehave to do the same for
thecountry...wecanfixtheissues
plaguing our schools in just five
years... like inDelhi),”hesaid.
On the ‘free ki revdi’ row,

Kejriwal requested the opposi-
tionnottocallschemesprovided
to ordinary citizens ‘freebies’. “I
want to tell you all with folded
handsthateducationisnotafree-
bie...Parentsskipmealstoprovide
goodeducationtotheirchildren...
if there is fund scarcity,wepeo-
ple of Indiawill skip ameal and
providegoodeducationtoall...”
He also said the condition of

hospitalswasinshamblesbutthe
AAPgovernment,aftercomingto
power, improved infrastructure.
“Today, even the rich fromareas
likeGreaterKailashgotomohalla
clinicsfortreatment...Onaverage,
the government spends only Rs
2,000per person annually... The
entirecountry’spopulationis130
crore and if we provide free
healthcaretoall,itwillcostRs2.5
lakh crore only... The Centre and
state governments just have to
spendalittlemoretoprovidebet-
terhealthcaresystemtothepub-
lic,” hesaid.
Kejriwalfurthersaid,“Instead

of providing health insurance,
constructhospitalsandmohalla
clinics... The country needshos-
pitals,mohallaclinicsandmedi-
cines;insurancewon’tdo.Infive
years, we can open hospitals
across the country. In five years,
we can ensure every citizen has
access to free and fantastic
healthcare.”
The event saw more than

3,000studentsfromgovernment
schoolsaswell as teachers inat-
tendance. Under the ‘HarHaath
Tiranga’ campaign, the govern-
ment also distributed 25 lakh
flagsacrossDelhi.

Need5 yrs to
change entire
system…did
it in Delhi: CM

KejriwalatChhatrasalStadiumonMonday.PraveenKhanna

Navypersonnelmarchduringthe76th IndependenceDayfunctionat theRedFort,Monday. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,AUGUST15

FOUR BOUNCERSwere booked
for allegedly beating up an
Armyman andhis twobrothers
with sticks after an argument
over playingmusic at a club in
Sector29onSundaynight.Police
saidtwoinjuredmenweretaken
to a private hospital for treat-
ment and later discharged.
Accordingtopolice,theincident
tookplacearoundmidnight.
In the FIR, the complainant, a

nativeofRohtakwhoispostedas
anaikintheArmy,saidheandhis
brothershadgonetoaclubinsec-
tor29Sundaynight.“Weentered
theclubat11.20pmandenjoyed
for over 20minutes, following
which the club stoppedplaying
music.My brother requested a
bouncer toplayone song, buthe
didnotplaythesong.Thebouncer
startedarguingwithusand took
usdownstairs... outside the club.
Atthetime,twobouncerswerein
the club and immediately after
comingoutside,theystartedbeat-
ing the three of us. Two more
bouncers joined them. The four
bouncersthrasheduswithsticks,”
heallegedintheFIR.

The complainant added that
hesufferedaninjuryonhishead,
left hand and foot: “One of my
brothers suffered injuries onhis
arms, shoulder and left foot.My
other brother sustained injuries
onhisribs,rightthighandhisface.
Thebouncersthenthreatenedto
killusandranaway.”
A police officer said, “There

was an argument over playing
music inaclubwhichescalated.
Fourbouncersbeatupthreemen
outside the club with sticks.
Amongthevictims,twobrothers

weretakentoahospitalfortreat-
ment. One had a head injury
whileanothersufferedafracture
in his arm. An FIR has been reg-
istered against four bouncers.
Theyareabsconding;efforts are
ontoarrest them.”
TheArmymantoldTheIndian

Express, “Mybrothers and I had
gonetheretohaveagoodtime.But
thebouncersbecameunrulyand
attackedusafteranargumentover
playingmusic. Fourbouncers at-
tackeduswithsticksandaslugger.
WhenIfell,theyaskedmetohand
overmywalletalso. Ihaveahead
injury and I amunable towalk. I
amposted in Srinagar and had
comeonleave. Iwassupposedto
join duty fromWednesday.My
brother,whoisintheAirForce,has
sufferedafractureinhisarm.”
TheFIRwasregisteredagainst

the accused under IPC sections
323(voluntarilycausinghurt),506
(criminal intimidation) and 34
(commonintention),saidpolice.
The incident comes days af-

tersixbouncersandthemanager
of club were arrested for al-
legedlybeatingupanMNCman-
ager and his friends after they
hadconfrontedoneofthebounc-
ers formisbehavingwith their
womanfriend.

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,AUGUST15

AMONG THOSEwho attended
IndependenceDay celebrations
atChhatrasalStadiumforthefirst
timeonMondaywerehundreds
of students from 15-20 Delhi
government schools, including
thosewho shifted fromprivate
schoolsduringthepandemic.
The Indian Express spoke to

these formerprivate school stu-
dents onwhat the shift entailed
for them.
KhushbooVerma,aclass9stu-

dent of SarvodayaCo-edSchool,
MalchaMarg,whowasearlieren-
rolled at a private school, said,
“Due to financial circumstances,
my parents enrolledme in this
schoolduringCovid.Iwasagainst
themove…butmy father said
government schools have im-
proved.Iwasnothappyatall,but
when I started attending school,
myperceptionaboutgovernment
schools changed completely.”
Vermasaidheroldschooldidnot
haveproperlabs,classroomsand
sports facilities. “This school has
everything… teachers are also
supportive…thereisalotofpos-
itivityhere...,”shesaid.
Alia, a class 9 student at

GGSSS no.2, Railway Colony,
Tughlakabad, said: “Earlier, I
looked down on government
schools and students…During
thepandemic,Ihadtoshifttothis
school due to financial circum-
stances. It isdifferent fromwhat
I thought it was… everyone is
veryniceandthesyllabusisvery
nice.” She wants to become a
fashiondesigner.
Riya Kumari, who is also an

ex-private student, said, “We
have lectures from IPS, IAS offi-
cers and IT professionals on dif-
ferentsubjectsandwhattopur-
sue after Class 12… I amhappy
that I got the opportunity to at-
tendthisevent...”
“People in my neighbour-

hoodsaybad thingsaboutChief
Ministersir…Ilistenedtohimto-
day and it was very inspiring. I
alsowanttobecomeapolitician
like him and provide education
to poor children likeme,” said
Archana, a class 8 student of
SarvodayaCo-edschool.

Govtschoolstudentsat
ChhatrasalStadium

First-timers
at Delhi
govt’s I-Day
event: School
students

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST15

A 40-YEAR-OLD labourer died
andfourotherssustainedinjuries
whileconstructingacolumnata
building inside the Air Force
Station,DelhiCantt.
The victim and hiswife had

beenworkingat thesite forover
threeweeks,constructingamess
building. Otherworkers alleged
theyhadasked the construction
supervisorandcontractortopro-
videthemwithsafetyequipment
butweredeniedthesame.
Police have registered a case

basedontheworkers’complaints
underIPCsections288(negligent
conductwith respect to pulling
downorrepairingbuildings)and
304A (causing death by negli-
gence)againstthecontractorand
supervisor. No arrest has been
madesofar.Seniorofficialsatthe
Delhi Cantt said an enquirywill
beconductedagainstthecontrac-
torandsupervisor.
The incident took place on

August 10 in the afternoon.
Around5-6labourersweremak-
ing a columnwhen it collapsed
onthem;theysustainedinjuries
as heavy constructionmaterial
fellonthem.Thedeceased,Halle
Kalyan, sustained injures to his
neck and died later. His wife,
Seema,allegedthattheiremploy-

ersdidnothelpandKalyanwas-
n’t admitted toahospital,which
ledtohisdeath.
“We’daskedforsafetyequip-

ment like a crane aswe knew it
wouldbedangeroustoconstruct
a columnwithout it. But the su-
pervisorsaidotherworkershave
neveraskedforanyequipment...
Wewere trying tomake thecol-
umnbut couldn’t balance it due
to the height andweight of the
material. It fell on us... They
stoppedworkandgaveusleave,
saying it was Raksha Bandhan.
The construction company
owner, site supervisor and con-
tractordidn’ttakeustoanyhos-
pital for treatment,” alleged
Seema.
Kalyan went back home.

Seema said he complained of
headaches and neck pain. She
tookhimtothehospitalwiththe
help of her neighbours but he
wasdeclareddeadonarrival.
Kalyanissurvivedbyhispar-

ents,wifeandtheirtwochildren.
Seema and her family live in
Delhi’s Jharoda Kalan and hail
fromSagar,MadhyaPradesh.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST15

A28-YEAR-OLDwomanhasbeen
arrestedandherfamilymembers
booked after they allegedly
stripped and assaulted their 43-
year-olddomesticworkeronsus-
picion of theft. Police said the
family had called a ‘tantrik’ (oc-
cultist) to find outwho among
their employees had allegedly
committed theft. Based on his
‘verdict’, the accused allegedly
beatupthewoman,wholaterat-
temptedsuicide.
Police said the incident took

place in South Delhi's
Maidangarhi on August 9 and
was reported to them twodays
later.Policesaidthefamilymem-
berswerebookedforassaultand
criminal intimidation.
Accordingtopolice,thefamily

claimed they had lost gold jew-
elleryandcash10monthsago,so
theycalledanoccultisttofindout
whocommitted the theft. Police
saidheallegedlyfedalldomestic
workersriceandlime.
Thedomestic help alleged in

hercomplaint,“He(theoccultist)
saidthemixturewill turnredin-
sidethethief’smouth.Theykept
inmymouthanditturnedred.He
calledme a thief. After this,my
employer and hermother took
me to the children's room and

tiedmy hands and legs with a
rope.Theyforcedmeintoaccept-
ing that Iwas a thief…Thenext
day,around6am,myemployers,
theirmother and their relative
disrobedme. Theyassaultedme
with a rolling pin, shoes and
footwear.Theyalsokickedme."
Shewas allegedly tiedup for

hoursandassaultedbythefamily
while shewas undressed. She
told police she admitted to the
theft just so the accusedwould
stopbeatingherup. “I told them
I had hidden the jewellery in a
box atmy native place, andmy
employer sentmy husband to
fetch thestolenarticles. Theyre-
turned my clothes… When I
wentback tomyroom, I founda
bottleof ratpoisonand ingested
it.Iwasfedupwiththetorture…
I thought deathwould be better
than this…," she said, as per the
FIR.
Thewomanwasthentakento

ahospitalwhereanMLCwascar-
ried out and doctors found that
shehad injuriesonherbackand
hands. Doctors also stated that
she had consumed poison, and
policewereinformed.
DCP (South) Benita Mary

Jaiker said: "We arrested a
womannamed SeemaKhatoon
(28) fromthesamehouse.Other
accusedwillsoonbearrested."
Thewomanhas beenwork-

ingatthehousefortwoyears.

Help ‘beaten, stripped’
on suspicion of theft

Working at Air Force
station, labourer dies

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST15

A40-YEAR-OLDpropertydealer
was shot dead by unknown as-
sailants in Southeast Delhi's
JamiaNagarSunday.Policesaid
the victim was identified as
WaseefSattarGhazi.CCTVvisu-
als appear to show two bike-
borneassailantshitting thevic-
tim's bike and knocking him
down before shooting him at
close range.
Police said informationwas

received from Holy Family
Hospital that amanwith a bul-
let injurywasdeclareddeadon
arrival. Police said the victim
wasonhismotorcyclewhenthe
assailantscameonascooterand
fired at him near the Moosa
Masjid.
Esha Pandey, DCP

(Southeast), said: “A case has
been registered under section
302 (murder) of the Indian
Penal Code and Arms Act sec-
tions 25 (punishment for of-
fences) 27 (punishment for us-
ing arms), Arms rule 54
(renewal of license) and Arms
rule 59 (proof test of firearms).
CCTVfootagefromnearbyspots
is being checked.”

Property
dealer shot
dead at point
blank range

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI, AUGUST15

DESPITEANovercast sky earlier
in the day, the atmosphere re-
mained festive among guests
who arrived for Independence
Day celebrations at Red Fort
Monday.Theeventwaskickedoff
by two helicopters that rained
down petals on the crowd. The
aerial display did not stop there.
After PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi’saddress,guestsweresur-
prised by a large number of bal-
loons in shades of the Tricolour,
manyof themwithflags.
Guests and onlookers

crowdedtherailingsforaglimpse
of the PM as he descended to
greet young delegates of the
National Cadet Corps (NCC) and
state representatives. Tourists,
whoarrivedaftersecuritymeas-
ures were lifted, thronged the
grounds to check out themulti-
metrefloraldecorationsandtook
selfieswith theanimatronicele-
phantsonthepremises.
Outside, on the streets, stalls

poppedup to take advantage of
the crowds heading to the fort,
with kulfi vendors and flag pin
sellersnavigating the traffic.Ata
distancefromtherestrictedzone,
kites,manyof themincoloursof

thenationalflag,werespottedin
thesky.
Visitorswere pleasantly sur-

prised by the changes this year.
DelhiresidentSanjaySonisaid,“I

have come to the Independence
Day ceremony before, and it al-
ways looks good.However, they
havedoneverywellwithdecora-
tionsandotherthingsthisyear.”

Therewere first-time atten-
dees aswell. Saroj,whobrought
his familyalong,said,“This isthe
first time Ihave come to theRed
Fort on Independence Day and
I’mvery impressed. Iwish I had
comea little earlier and avoided
some of the crowd. I will defi-
nitelycomenextyearaswell.”
Attendees also braved lan-

guage barriers. Karthik from
TamilNadusaid,“Itisalittlehard
getting around here. But it is a
smallthingtodealwithtoseethe
RedFort. Iwanted tocomesince
it is the 75th anniversary of
Independence.”
ForHimanshuWadhawan, it

wasthesatisfactionof seeinghis
ownworkondisplay.“Staff from
my father’s company and I
worked hard on the seating
arrangementsandflooringforthe
ceremony as well as arrange-
ments near the rampart. It was
definitelychallenging,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, police sources

saidtrafficwasheavyintheNew
Delhi districtwith over 10,000-
15,000peoplevisitingIndiaGate
whileover15,000peoplevisited
Red Fort. “We provided com-
muterswith alternate routes in
New Delhi such as Sher Shah
road,DrZakirHussainMarg,and
ShahjahanRoad.AtRedFort,peo-
ple were advised to take the

Turkman Gate route, Asaf Ali
road, ISBTbridgeetc,” saidanof-
ficer fromthetrafficunit.

NCC cadetsmeet PM
After the Prime Minister’s

speech ended,members of the
NCCselectedtoattendthecere-
mony had the opportunity to
speak tohimin theminutesbe-
fore security measures were
relaxed. Among them was
Vishal Sharma from Jammu
and Kashmir, a student of the
Government Degree College in
Udhampur. He said: “We had
beenpreparing for theevent for
15 days and we finally got to
meet the PM. Many dream of
participating in the
Independence Day ceremony
but forus, it cametrue.”
Rajesh from Government

Degree College in Saidapet,
Telangana,said:“Manyofusare
in Delhi for the first time... It is
amazing to see these famous
monuments,especiallywhileat-
tending such an important
event.”
Many cadetsmade themost

of their time in Delhi despite a
busy schedule. Vishal said: “We
made sure to see themain land-
markssuchasIndiaGate.Afterall,
one cannot leaveDelhiwithout
seeingthesehistoricalplaces.”

Tricolourballoonsattheceremony.PTI

Overcast sky does little to dampen I-Day at
Red Fort; aerial displays a treat for visitors

After the first incident last
week, the Gurgaon Police
commissioner hadmade
policeverificationandback-
ground checksmandatory
forallsecuritystaffworking
in the city's bars and clubs.
Policehad said legal action
would be taken against
those who have criminal
antecedents and that the
exercise would be com-
pletedbyAugust31.

Bouncer
check

Thevictim’swifeand
otherworkersalleged
theywerenotgiven
safetygear

New Delhi
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THIRTYOFFICERSandofficialsof
the Central Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) were
awarded the President's Police
MedalforDistinguishedService
andPoliceMedalforMeritorious
ServicebythePresidentof India
ontheoccasionofIndependence
Day,onMonday,theagencysaid
inapress release.
Six officials were awarded

thePresident'sPoliceMedalsfor
Distinguished Service (PPMDS)
while 24officerswere awarded
the Police Medals for
Meritorious Service (PMMS),
theagencystated.
AdditionalSuperintendentof

Police (SP)AlokKumar,whohas
beentaskedwithpreventingcor-
ruption within the agency,
Deputy SPs Atul Hajela,
Tejprakash Devrani and
T.Sridharan, Sub-Inspector (SI)
Gurmeet Singh, and Assistant
Sub-Inspector(ASI)NarpatSingh,
receivedthePPMDS, itsaid.
Deputy Inspector General

Keshav Ram, and Additional
Legal Advisor Vijay Kumar
Sharma,whowerepartofthein-
vestigationinthecoalscamcase
wereawardedthePMMS.
Other CBI officials who re-

ceivedthemedalare:SPSandeep
Kumar Sharma; Additional SPs
Suresh Kumar, Bhartendar
Sharma and Bharat Bhushan
Bhatt; Deputy SPs Karan Singh
Rana, Subhash Pandey, Gulshan
MohanRathi, T.Selvakumar, Shri
Bhagwan, and Manoj Kumar;
InspectorVijayYadav;SIsShibani
Saha, Shashikant Rajaram
Rajapure;ASIsBishramSinghand
Sham Singh; Head Constables
Krishan Lal, Rajesh Babu
Chauhan,DurgaSinghandTejPal
Singh; Constables Siby, P G and
RamSinghDhami;andstenogra-
pher Dinesh Singh Pundir, the
agencystatedinamediarelease.

30 CBI officials
honoured with
President’s
police medals

Studentspaytributeto freedomfightersandsocial reformersatRed Road,Kolkata,onMonday.ParthaPaul

UttarPradeshChiefMinisterYogi
Adityanath inLucknow.AP

Spectatorsat theAttari-Wagahborder inAmritsar.PTI

(Top) TamilNaduCMMK
Stalin inChennai;BJPchief J
PNaddaandUnionMinister
PiyushGoyal inNewDelhi.

SlacklinerHarshdeepPawar
walksahigh-lineriggedata
heightof250ftinMumbai.PTI

AssamChiefMinisterHimantaBiswa
SarmainGuwahati. PTI

MaharashtraChiefMinisterEknath
Shinde inMumbai.Deepak Joshi

INDEPENDENCEDAYCELEBRATIONS

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, AUGUST15

A DAY after BJP questioned
Jawaharlal Nehru's role in the
Partitionof India,Congresspres-
ident Sonia Gandhi onMonday
said the partywill strongly op-
posemisrepresentationofhistory
for "political gains" by putting
iconsoftheindependencemove-
ment"onthedockbasedonlies".
Inhermessageontheoccasion

of IndependenceDay, Sonia said
attempts to "trivialise" the sacri-
ficesof freedomfighters and the
"gloriousachievements"madeby
thecountrycanneverbeaccepted.
"Wehave achieveda lot over

the last 75 years but what can
neverbeacceptedisthatthecur-
rentself-absorbedgovernmentis
hell bent on trivialising thegreat
sacrificesmade by our freedom
fightersandthecountry'sglorious
achievements," Sonia said inher
writtenmessage issued by the
Congress. “The IndianNational
Congress strongly opposesmis-
representationof historical facts
for political benefits andputting
great national leaders like
(Mahatma) Gandhi, Nehru,
(Sardar)Pateland(Maulana)Azad
onthedockbasedonlies."
Although the statement did

not go into any specifics, it ap-
peared to be aimed at BJP's ac-
count on the Partition, released
on Sunday in the form of short
video clips on socialmedia. The
clip,whichobliquelyquestioned
Nehru's role,was titled, "Where
were thosepeoplewhohad the
responsibilitytofightagainstdi-
visive forces?"
In a Facebook post in Hindi,

RahulGandhisaid,"Wevowthat
wewillalwaysserveourcountry
anditspeople,andwillnotallow
divisionsinthenameofreligion,
sect,languageatanycost."Asked
aboutthePM'sremarksonnepo-
tism,herefusedtocomment.
Partygeneral secretary (com-

munication) JairamRamesh al-
leged Hindutva ideologue V D
Savarkargavebirthtotwo-nation
theoryandMohdAli Jinnahper-
fectedit.“TherealintentofthePM
tomarkAug14asPartitionHorrors
RemembranceDayistousemost
traumatichistoricaleventsasfod-
derforhiscurrentpoliticalbattles.”

RahulGandhiandPriyanka
GandiVadraatAICCoffice in
NewDelhi. PremNathPandey

New Delhi: PM Narendra
Modi'sremarksonnepotism
in his Independence Day
speech is linkedto the"BJP's
internalissues",theCongress
saidMonday, takingaswipe
atHomeMinisterAmitShah
and his son Jay Shah, BCCI
secretary. “The statements
made by him appear to be
connected to the BJP's own
dynasticmatters. Maybe he
was attacking the Home
Minister or the External
AffairsMinisterwhosesonis
part of a foreign think-tank.
Perhapshewasattackingthe
CivilAviationMinisterorthe
sonoftheDefenceMinister,”
Congress spokesperson
PawanKherasaid. ENS

CONG: PM’S NEPOTISM
REMARK LINKED TO
BJP’s INTERNAL ISSUES

Self-absorbed govt
trivialising India’s
achievements: Sonia

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST15

ADAY after a local CPM leader
was killed in Kerala’s Palakkad
district,acontroversyeruptedon
Mondayoverthepoliticalaffilia-
tionof thekillers.
K Shajahan (40), a CPM local

committeemember,washacked
to death by a group late on
Sunday. While a man who
claimed to be an eyewitness to
themurder told themedia that
Shajahan was attacked by his
ownpartymen,theCPM'sdistrict
secretary said the assailants had
left thepartyyearsago.
TheCPMstatesecretariatini-

tially referred to the killers as
“anti-social elementswhowant
tofomentriotsinthestate’’,with-

outmentioningtheirpoliticalaf-
filiation. Later in the afternoon,
thestatesecretariatissuedastate-
mentblamingaBJP-RSSgangfor
themurder.“ItisthehabitofBJP-
RSStokillCPMworkersandthen
unleash a baseless campaign. In
thiscasealso, theBJPhasstarted
afalsepropagandawiththehelp
ofthemedia,’’readthestatement.
Chief Minister Pinarayi

Vijayan, who holds the Home
portfolio, deplored the killing.
Without giving any political
colourforthekilling,Vijayansaid
“stringent actionwill be taken
againstattemptstoshatterpeace.
Policehavebeengivendirection
to bring the culprits before law,’’
hesaidinaFacebookpost.
Around2amonMonday,four

hours after themurder, police
bokkedeightRSS-BJPworkersas
the accused, all fromKottekad,

victim’s nativeplace.
Palakkad SP R Vishwanadh

said “It is too early to talk about
themotive behind themurder.
Prima facie, there is no evidence
to suggest that itwas a political
murder. A detailed probe is on.
Wehaveidentifiedalltheaccused
persons,’’hesaid.
Earlier in the day, an eyewit-

nessnamedSuresh told theme-
diathattherehadbeeneightper-
sonsinthegangandtwoofthem
hadhackedShajahan.“Theseper-
sons had beenwith the CPM in
thepast.Twoofthem,Sabareesh
and Aneesh, who hacked
Shajahan, hadbeenpartymem-
bers.Theyhadadisputeoversub-
scribing to the CPM daily
Deshabhimani,which Shajahan
wasnotsubscribingto.Oneofthe
accused, Sujesh, is my son,’’
Sureshtoldthemedia.

Day after, blame game begins
over assailants’ political links

KERALACPMLEADER’SMURDER

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
PATNA,HAJIPUR,SARAN,
AUGUST15

ONTHE fringes of Gangajal, the
ancestral village of Dalit leader
and formerBihar chiefminister
late Ram Sundar Das in Saran
district, a daily wager Bhushan
Paswan sits outside his pucca
house, rubbing tobacco in his
palms. He is upset with LJPMP
and Unionminister Pashupati
KumarParas forhavingsplit the
partyand jettisonedhisbrother
late Ram Vilas Paswan’s son
Chirag.
“Nobody has done asmuch

for us as Ram Vilas ji. For us,
Chiragisourleader.Wewillvote
whichever formation he goes
with,” Bhushan says, evenashe
praises PMNarendraModi for
his leadership. Chirag, who has
floated his own party, is also
alignedwith theBJP-ledNDA.
Barelytwokilometresahead,

on themargins of Baurbani vil-

lage,asmallsettlementofDalits
from the Ravidasi community,
encompassingmany thatched
huts, sits right on the banks of
theGanga.Overtheyears,thelo-
cal villagers have lost their land
andhomestotheriverandhave
been struggling to reclaim their
landrights.
“Modi has got Aadhaar for

everyone. Doesn’t he knowwe
have no land.We can’t even get
housing. Under the BJP govern-
ment, our grievances have not
beenheard.Wehopeitwillhap-
pennow.WehadvotedforModi
in2019.Butnowwewillseewhat
todo,”saysSantoshKumar,a27-
year-oldRavidasidailywager.
It is these caste contradic-

tions that theBJP isnowhoping

tomanage as it faces the chal-
lengefromtheformidablesocial
coalitionoftheRJDandtheJD(U)
thatChiefMinisterNitishKumar
has sought to forge now. After
snapping his ties with the BJP
andtakingoathastheCMforthe
8th time at the head of the

Mahagathbandhangovernment
now, JD(U) supremoNitish cast
doubts onModi’s re-election as
the PM in the 2024 elections.
Amid the stunning Bihar set-
back,theBJPseemstohavebeen
pushed to the drawing board
early.
“The problem in Bihar is

when Paswans come closer to
you, Ravidasis begin to drift
away. If you aggressively court
Yadavs, other OBCs begin to
move away. And striking a bal-
ance is easier said than done. It
is still early stages, but there is a
discussionwithinthepartytofo-
cus on Extremely Backward
Classes (EBCs) andnon-Paswan
Dalits, whichNitish has tried to
consolidate over the years but
which are also not averse to us.
Ourprimaryfocusisonthe2024
Lok Sabha polls. Strategy for
2025Assemblyelectionswillbe
drawn based on what we
achieve in 2024 in the state,” a
seniorBJP leader said.
Dalitsmakeup16per centof

Bihar’s population. Paswans and
Ravidasisaccountforabout5per
cent and4per cent of the state’s
population, respectively. Along
withMusahars, these two com-
munities constitute about 3/4th
oftheDalitpopulationinthestate.
WhileYadavsmakeupabout

14percentof thestate’spopula-
tion andMuslims 17 per cent,
the biggest chunk of voters,
about30per cent, are said tobe
in the EBC group. Upper caste
Hindusmakeuparound13-14%
ofthepopulationandtherestare
non-Yadav OBCs. “We have
around40percentvoteswithus.
But they (Mahagathbandhan)
have60per cent as it is a big al-
liance.Wehave to find away to
get those extra 10-12 % votes.
Andforthatwecan’tjustdepend
onModi magic. We have been
focusingonEBCsinthepast few
years. RenuDevi, an EBC leader,
wasappointeddeputyCMinthe
previous government,” a BJP
leader said. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Patna:Thetwo-membercab-
inet in Bihar comprising CM
NitishKumarandhisdeputy
TejashwiPrasadYadavwillbe
expanded on Tuesdaywhen
about30memberswillbein-
ducted from different con-
stituents of the Grand
Alliance.Accordingtosources,
the swearing-in will take
placeat11.30am.Amongthe
invitees could be RJD chief
LaluPrasad.Thestatecabinet
can have up to 36ministers,
includingtheCM. PTI

NITISHCABINET
EXPANSION TODAYBiharCM

Nitish
Kumar

BJP turns Bihar focus to Dalits, EBCs for ’24 polls
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CHIEFMINISTERS of different
states unfurled the national flag
on the occassion of 76th
IndependenceDayandmadean-
nouncednewschemes.Alookat
what someof themsaid:

UTTARPRADESH
YogiAdityanath,inhisspeech,

said “service, security and good
governance” are his govern-
ment’s priorities. He said theUP
administration isworking on a
plan to develop Ayodhya along
the lines of “divine Kashi
VishwanathDham”.Workisalso
goingonforoveralldevelopment
of other religious places such as
BrajBhumiandNaimisharanya.

MAHARASHTRA
Eknath Shinde said the state

hasbegun its journey tobecom-
ingaleaderofthecountryandhis
government has not stayed any
public welfare scheme. After
hoistingthenational flag,Shinde

said his government is commit-
tedtoprovidingreservationben-
efits to OBC, Maratha, and
Dhangarcommunities.

BIHAR
The focus of Nitish Kumar’s

speechatPatna’sGandhiMaidan
wasonjobs.Nitishpromisedthat
thenewgovernmentwill create
upto20lakhjobswithinandout-
side the government. Nitish re-
ferred to his deputy, Tejashwi
Yadav,whohadpromised10lakh
jobs during the 2020 poll cam-
paign.Tejashwicalledita“historic
announcement”.

WESTBENGAL
MamataBanerjee,inaseriesof

tweets, said shewants tobuild a
nationwherenoonegoeshungry,
nowomanfeelsunsafeandwhere
nooppressive forcesdividepeo-
ple.ShesaidIndiansmustuphold
dignityofdemocraticvalues.

GUJARAT
BhupendraPatel announced

anincreaseineligibilitycriteriaof
beneficiaries under theNational

FoodSecurityAct fromRs10,000
permonth income toRs15,000.
Healsosaid1kgchana(gram)will
be provided to eachNFSA card
holderatconcessionalrates.Patel
made the announcements at an
eventatModasainAravalli.

TAMILNADU
ChiefMinisterMKStalinsaid

the freedomstruggledidnotbe-
ginin1857butmuchearlier.“For
some,thefreedomstrugglebegan
onlywith the sepoymutiny in
1857,butTamilshadstarteditlong
beforethat.”Heannouncedamu-
seum inChennai thatwill docu-
mentTamilNadu's260-yearcon-
tribution to India's freedom
struggle aswell as an increase in
the government's pension for
freedomfighterstoRs20,000.

ASSAM
Himanta Biswa Sarma said

“exuberant celebrationsanddis-
playoflovefortheTiranga”werea
responsetomilitantgroups’callto
“boycott" IndependenceDaycel-
ebrations.TheCMsaidthegovern-
menthaddecidedtowithdraw1

lakhminorcases, includingthose
relatedtosocialmediaposts,reg-
isteredbeforemidnightofAugust
14 to lessen the “burden on the
lowerjudiciary”.

MADHYAPRADESH
Shivraj Singh Chouhan an-

nouncedthatamemorialofRSS
founder K B Hedgewar will be
built in Balaghat district’s
Rampayli forhiscontributionto
“awakening the spirit of swaraj
and the freedom struggle”.
Another memorial — “Veer
BharatSmarak”—willbebuilt in
Bhopal toshowcasethelifestyle
of freedom fighters and revolu-
tionaries fromMP,hesaid.

KARNATAKA
Basavaraj Bommai an-

nounced a new scheme to pro-
vide employment to one family
memberofsoldierskilledinline
ofduty.Amongothernewinitia-
tives, the CM said Rs 250 crore
will be allocated for a clean and
hygienicenvironmentingovern-
mentschoolsandcollegesforin-
creasing toilet coverage, and a

loan subsidy of Rs 50,000 to
backwardclassandSCartisans.

KERALA
PinarayiVijayansaid“wecan

realise freedom fighters’ dream
asacountrythat incorporatesits
rich diversity” only by retaining
federalprinciples.Vijayansaidhis
government isgoingaheadwith
programmestobridgethedigital
divide,eradicateextremepoverty,
andaddresshomelessness.

PUNJAB
BhagwantMann expressed

concern about the state’s youth
immigrating abroad due to un-
employment. Urging the youth
to remain in Punjab, he assured
that his government would
“open new medical colleges,
schools and stadiums in Punjab
so that your children get all the
opportunitieshere”.

FROMENSLUCKNOW,MUMBAI,
PATNA,KOLKATA,AHMEDABAD,
CHENNAI,GUWAHATI,BHOPAL,

THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
BENGALURU,CHANDIGARH

In states,CMsunfurl Tricolour,make
promises– from jobs tonewschemes
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IT’SEASYtomakesweepingcom-
ments onwhat the executive or
the legislature or the judiciary
must do, but the reality is that
Indiawithitsteemingpopulation
faces “unique challenges”which
are “not easy to handle”, Union
Law Minister Kiren Rijiju said
whileaddressinganeventtocel-
ebratetheIndependenceDay,or-
ganisedbytheSupremeCourtBar
Association (SCBA) here on
Monday.
“Itisnoteasytohandlethesit-

uationwhichyouhaveinIndia. It

is very unique. It is very easy to
pass comments andveryeasy to
comment that the legislature
shoulddo this, executive should
do that, the judiciary should fin-
ishallthependingcases...itisvery
easy to make sweeping com-
ments,”Rijijusaid.
Speakingof theunique chal-

lenges,Rijijusaid“itisnotthatany
organof our State is functioning
less than the other one. The fact
thatourcountryisveryunique,so
arethechallenges.”
Theministerpointedoutthat

“eachjudge(in India)disposesof
40-50casesinaday...judgesofno
other country have this kind of
workloadtohandle”.

He saidunlike theUK,where
anMPconstituencydoesn'thave
more than70,000voters, anMP
in India represents anaverage3-
millionpeople.Besidesattending

totheirconcerns,theMPalsohas
toperformhisParliamentarydu-
ties. “The only other country
which is larger than India in size
andpopulationisChina,whichis
notdemocratic.So,nocountrycan
face the problemswhich India
faces,”Rijijusaid.
Emphasising theneed for all

the organs towork together, he
said“ifwedon’tworktogether,we
willnotunderstandeachother. If
wedon’t understandeachother,
wewillneverbeabletosolvethe
problemofthiscountry.Wehave
tocometogether.”
Speaking on the occasion,

Chief Justiceof IndiaNVRamana
explainedhowtheCovid-19pan-

demichaddisruptedworkinthe
topcourtandleftabacklog.
“The court has inherited the

backlog of nearly a year on ac-
countofCovid. Inlast16months,
wecouldphysicallyassembleonly
for 55 days. Iwish the situation
were different andwe could be
moreproductive,”hesaid.
The CJI said that “under the

Constitutional framework, each
organhasbeengivenauniqueob-
ligation”andthatsecuringjustice
to citizens is not the responsibil-
ity of the court alone which is
made clear by Article 38 of the
Constitution “whichmandates
theState to secure justice: social,
economicandpolitical”.

LawMinisterRijijuandCJI
RamanainDelhi.AmitMehra

Challenges unique, must work together: Rijiju

PTI

AmitMehra
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THIRTY-EIGHTYEARSaftertaking
control of Siachen Glacier in
Ladakh,nowaUnionTerritory,the
IndianArmyonMonday recov-
eredtheremainsofoneof itssol-
dierswhohadgonemissingdur-
ingOperationMeghdootin1984.
IdentifyinghimasLanceNaik

Chandrashekhar Singh of 19
Kumaon,anofficialstatementis-
sued by Udhampur-based
DefencePROLtColAbhinav said
thathewaspartofa20-member
Armypatrolthatwashitbyanav-

alancheonMay29,1984,onway
toShankarTop.Hewasidentified

fromanArmydisc, thePROsaid,
addingthatdetailsaboutthesol-
dierwereretrievedfromtheArmy
records.
The remainswill be handed

over to Lance Naik
Chandrashekhar's family in
Haldwani,Uttarakhand, soon,he
added. The family of LanceNaik
Chandrashekhar,whichincluded
his wife Shanti Devi and two
daughters, bade him a beave-
heart's farewell, Lt Colonel
Abhinavsaid.
LanceNaikChandrashekhar's

wife ShantiDevi, originally from
Almora, currently lives in
Haldwani's Saraswati Vihar

Colony. Haldwani sub-collector
Manish Kumar and Tehsildar
Sanjay Kumar, who reached
Shanti Devi's house, saidhis last
riteswill beperformedwith full
militaryhonours.
Shanti Devi said at the time,

theyweremarriedfornineyears
and that shewas 28. Their elder
daughteratthetimewasfourand
theyoungeronewasone-and-a-
halfyearsold.
Shanti Devi said she was

proudofherhusbandashepriori-
tisedhisservicetowardsthecoun-
try. According to information
available, Lance Naik
Chandrashekhar, a resident of

DwarahatinAlmora,hadenlisted
inthearmyin1975.
Operation Meghdoot was

launched by the Indian Armed
Forces to take control of Siachen
GlacieronthemorningofApril13,
1984,pre-emptingPakistan’sde-
signstocaptureit.
TheArmyPROsaidbodies of

12of the20soldierswere recov-
ered during a search operation,
while the remainsof the rest, in-
cluding Lance Naik
Chandrashekhar Singh's, were
neverfound.
But as the fatewouldhave it,

38 years later, a patrol party of
Rajasthan Rifles came across a

shelter that seeminglyhadbeen
destroyedbyanavalanche.During
searchof the surroundings, they
stumbledupontheremains,torn
clothesandanArmydisc,hesaid.
“Thesacrificemadebythissol-

diershowsthespiritoftheIndian
armywhichis‘Servicebeforeself'.
Hisdevotiontodutyismanifested
as even though the terrain is un-
forgivable,theclimateghastly,he
still kept advancing andeventu-
allymade the supreme sacrifice.
This discovery augmented the
senseofdutyofeverysoldierwho
iscurrentlyservingintheSiachen
Glacier,” Lt Col Abhinav said.
(WITHPTIINPUTS)

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,AUGUST15

CLAIMINGTHATan absconding
accused,namedinMumbai2006
serial train blasts case alleged to
havebroughtPakistanimentothe
citytoplantbombs,wasinprison
between 2005 and 2007, death
row convict EhteshamSiddiqui
has approachedvarious govern-
ment authorities and the special
court seeking further investiga-
tionintothis.
In another plea lastmonth,

Siddiqui,whoalongwithfouroth-
ers was sentenced to death in
2015byaspecialcourtforthetrain
blasts,hadalsosoughtareinvesti-
gation into the case on various
grounds claiming that theprobe
wasbasedonfabricatedevidence.
In his communication to au-

thorities including the Union
HomeMinistry and the special
court, Siddiqui has referred to a
purported report filed by the
Hyderabadpolice into the suici-
dal death of Abdul Razzak alias
Masood. Razzakhad committed
suicide inHyderabadonOctober
10,2012.
Siddiqui has cited the police

inquiryreportsubmittedbeforea
localcourtin2013.Thereportsaid
thatRazzakwasbookedintheSai
Baba temple trust blast case in
2002 andwas arrested in 2005.
Hewassubsequentlygrantedbail
in 2007. In a letter inUrdu found
in his pocket, the report said,
Razzakhadwritten that hewas
fed up with the police cases
againsthimandfeltthattherewas
nopossibilitytocomeoutofthem.
Hewas also told that his name

was listed as an absconding ac-
cused intheMumbai trainblasts
case,thereportsaid.Itconcluded
in the final report that he had
committedsuicideduetomental
stress and that therewasno foul
playinthedeath.
Siddiqui has also specifically

referredtothedepositionofthree
witnesses,seekingactionagainst
themforperjury.Oneof thewit-
nesses referred to is amanwho
deposedthathehadseenRazzak
at the home of convict Faisal
Shaikh in2006alongwith three
Pakistanimen.Twoofthesemen
wereclaimedtohavebeendead.
Relyingonthereport,Siddiqui

has sought further investigation
statingthatRazzakwaslodgedin
jail during that period and could
not have been in Mumbai or
broughtPakistanimentothecity.
Theprosecutionhadalsoclaimed
thatRazzakhadhelpedthethree
Pakistanimen enter India from
theGujaratborderin2006.
Beforethespecialcourtinan-

other plea, the prosecution has
been asked to file a reply to
Siddiqui’s plea and the case is
likelytobeheardlaterthisweek.
Anappeal filedby those con-

victed in the case is pendingbe-
foretheBombayHC.Siddiquihas
been approaching various fora
stating that the investigationhas
notbeenproper.Thespecialcourt
in 2015 had concluded that the
casewhere188personshad lost
theirlivesfellinthe‘rarestofrare’
category and sentenced five, in-
cludingSiddiqui,todeathpenalty.
When contacted, ATS

Maharashtra chief Vineet
Agarwal, did not respond to
messages.

ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA,AUGUST15

DAYS AFTER the Trinamool
Congress (TMC) sought to dis-
tance itself fromitsBirbhumdis-
trict presidentAnubrataMondal
afterhewasarrestedbytheCBIin
acattle-smugglingcase,theWest
Bengal ChiefMinister andparty
supremo,MamataBanerjee, has
made it clear nowthat theparty
will stand byMondal, who has
beenremandedintheCBIcustody
tillAugust20.
CloseontheheelsofMondal's

arrestonAugust11,ministerand
TMC leader Chandrima
Bhattacharyahadsaidthat“Party
haszerotoleranceoncorruption.
Theaccusedshouldprovetheirin-
nocencebeforethelaw.”
This was in line with the

stance the TMC took a fortnight
earlierwhenpartyheavyweight

ParthaChatterjeewasarrestedby
theEDoverhisallegedroleinthe
teacherrecruitmentscam.TheED
also arrestedChatterjee's associ-
ateArpitaMukherjeeand recov-
ered over Rs 50 crore
fromherflatsinKolkata.
Swinging into ac-

tion,Mamatahad then
sackedChatterjee from
her cabinet and sus-
pended him from the
TMC, even as her
nephew and second-in-com-
mandAbhishekBanerjeehaddis-
tanced theparty fromtheseized
cash.

However, rising indefenceof
Mondal, Mamata on Sunday
launchedablisteringattackonthe
BJP-ledCentre,assertingthatshe
will standby theBirbhumparty

strongman and an-
nounced to “start a
movement” against al-
legedexcessesofthecen-
tral agencies like the ED
andtheCBI.
“What has Keshto

(Mondal) done?What
evidenceyouhaveagainsthim?I
asked him to go to Rajya Sabha,
buthedeclined sayinghewould
lovetoworkforthepartyorgani-

sation.Whyhashebeenarrested?
Thecentralagencywentonaram-
pageatKeshto’shouse,’’Mamata
said while addressing a rally
IndependenceDay eve in South
Kolkata’sBehala.
"Howmanypeoplewillbear-

rested? I will hold a Jail Bharo
movementwitheveryone.Come
down to the streets. If tomorrow
they go tomyhouse, whatwill
you do? Will you take to the
streets?"sheaskedpartyworkers.
A TMC section played down

the buzz in political circles that
Mamata'sbidtobackMondalbe-
trayeda“disconnectbetweenthe

party's old guard and its youth
leadership”.
A senior TMC leader said,

“Abhishek isayoung leader.Didi
(Mamata) is a veteranpolitician.
She can clearly see that after the
arrestofMondal,manypeoplein
thepartyaregettinganxious, es-
pecially after theparty sought to
leavehim to fight his ownbattle
withacentralagency.Didiunder-
standsthatsucha feelingamong
party rank and file is dangerous.
SoMamata stood by Anubrata
andaskedtheparty togearupto
facesuchbattles.” FullReportOn
www.indianexpress.com
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INDIAGIFTEDaDorniermaritime
reconnaissance aircraft to Sri
LankaonMonday, adaybeforea
high-tech Chinesemissile and
satellitetrackingshipdocksatthe
island nation's strategic
Hambantotaport.
ViceChiefofIndianNavyVice

AdmiralSNGhormade,whoison
a two-day visit to Sri Lanka, ac-
companied by Indian High
CommissionerinColomboGopal
Baglay,handedovertheaircraftto
theSriLankaNavyattheAirForce
base in Katunayake. Sri Lankan
PresidentRanilWickremesinghe
wasalsopresentattheceremony.
The Ministry of External

Affairs(MEA)saidonMondaythat
the aircraftwould act as a force
multiplier, enabling Sri Lanka to

tacklemultiplechallengessuchas
human and drug trafficking,
smuggling and other organised
formsof crime in its coastalwa-
tersmoreeffectively.
“Induction of the aircraft is

timelyinviewofthecurrentchal-
lengestoSriLanka'smaritimese-
curity,”theMEAsaid.
Speaking on the occasion,

Baglay said that inductionof the
aircraftwillhelpcreateapeaceful
environment for progress and
prosperityofbothcountries.
Giftingof theDornier aircraft

underscores the cooperationbe-
tween the twomaritimeneigh-
bours in defence and security
spheres. Such cooperation is en-
visaged to add further capability
andcapacitytoSriLankaandisin
linewiththevisionofSecurityand
Growth forAll in theRegion , the
statementsaid.
Italsonotedthatmaritimese-

curityhasbeenidentifiedasakey
pillar of the Colombo Security
Conclave.
"SecurityofIndiaandSrilanka

is enhanced bymutual under-
standing,mutual trustandcoop-
eration.Giftingof Dornier 228 is
India's latest contribution to this
cause,"Baglaysaidatthehanding
overevent.
In his address,

Wickremesinghe thanked India
for gifting theaircraft and said it
will help start cooperation be-
tween Sri Lanka Air Force and
Navywith IndianNavy inmar-
itimesurveillance.
Theaircraftisbeingprovided

fromtheinventoryof theIndian
Navy to help the countrymeet
its immediate security require-
ment. The Indian Navy has al-
ready provided extensive train-
ing to a team from Sri Lanka's
NavyandAirForce .

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI,AUGUST15

A56-YEAR-OLDjewellerhasbeen
arrestedfromBorivaliforallegedly
dialling the helpline number of
South Mumbai-based HN
RelianceFoundationHospitaland
issuingdeath threats toMukesh
Ambani, thechairmanandman-
aging director of Reliance
IndustriesLtd.
Police said the incident took

place between 10.39 am and
12.04 pmonMondaywhen the
accused, identified as Vishnu
VidhuBhaumik,calledatthehos-
pitalninetimesandissueddeath
threats. Inoneofthecalls,theac-
cused identifiedhimself asAfzal,
andstatedthathemaydosome-
thinginthenextthreehours.
Anofficial fromDBMargpo-

lice station said, “He abused the
receiver and later gave death
threats toMukesh Ambani. He
even gave a reference of late
DhirubhaiAmbani.”
Soonafterthelastcall,asecu-

rityofficerlodgedacomplaint.
DCPNeelotpal (zone II) said,

“Wehaveregisteredacaseunder
Section506 (II) (criminal intimi-
dation)of theIPC.”
Simultaneously, the investi-

gators started tracing the culprit,
whentheaccusedwaslocatedat
hisresidenceinBorivali(west).
“Hehadusedhisownmobile

phonetocallandthroughhiscall
data recordhewas traced to his
house,”addedanofficer.
“Bhaumik also owns a jew-

ellery shop in southMumbai,”
addedanotherinvestigator.
“HewasarrestedonMonday

andwealsowanttoknowtherea-
sonforcalling,”saidanofficer.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ProhibitoryordersunderSection
144 of CrPC was imposed in
Shivamogga of Karnataka on
Monday following tension over
an alleged attempt to remove a
banner of V D Savarkar from
Ameer Ahamed Circle, in the
heartof thecity, leading tomild
useof forcebypolice.
In the aftermath of the inci-

dent, a local shopkeeper, identi-
fied as Prem Singh, 25, was at-
tacked with a knife by
unidentifiedpersons in thecity’s
Upparkeri area while he was
standingnearashop,accordingto
police. Singh is recuperating at
McgannHospital inthecity.
ShivamoggaDC,RSelvamani,

saidprohibitoryorderswere im-
posed for threedays tobring the
situationundercontrol.
Police usedmild force as ac-

tivists suspected to be linked to
SDPI tried to remove thebanner
putuponAmeerAhamedCircle.
BajrangDalactivistssubsequently
stagedaprotest.
On Saturday, an official of

Shivamogga city corporation,
PramodHP, filed a police com-
plaintoveranattempttoprevent
display of images of freedom
fightersaftera localSDPIactivist,
MDAsif, raisedobjections to the
displayofanimageofSavarkarat
a localmall anddemanded that
imagesof freedomfighters from
theMuslimcommunitybeputup
aswell. A case of wrongful re-
straintandcausingintentionalin-
sult (underSections341and504
of IPC)wasregistered.
Asifwasarrestedonthebasis

of thiscomplaint.
Thecommunallysensitivecity

hadwitnessed themurder of a
BajrangDal activist in February
this year, and the funeral led to
stone-throwing and arson, al-

legedly by activists of Hindutva
outfits.Theprocessionwasledby
localBJPMLAKSEshwarappaand
theMP,BYRaghavendra.
Meanwhile, in Bengaluru, a

casewasregisteredonSundayun-
der the Prevention of Insult to
NationalHonorsAct,1971,andun-
der IPCSection295-A(outraging
of religious feelings)overalleged
vandalism of an image of Tipu
Sultanputupby theCongress at
thecity'sHudsonCircle.
The complaintwas filedby a

Congressworker,BManjunath,al-
leging that miscreants ripped
apart flex bannersput upby the
party tomark the 75th anniver-
sary of IndependenceDay. The
bannershadimagesofTipuSultan
and the national flag, the com-
plaintstated.
Halasurgate police subse-

quently arrested a right-wing
Hindutva activist, identified as
PuneethKerehalli,andtwoofhis
associatesovertheincident.

MANATTACKEDWITHKNIFE INSHIVAMOGGA

Sec 144 imposed amid tension over
attempt to remove Savarkar poster

Soldier’s remains found in Siachen after 38 years

LanceNaikChandrashekhar
Singh’smortalremainswere
identifiedfromtheArmy
disc.Express

ADornier228MaritimePatrolAircraftbeinghandedover toSriLankaNavybythe Indian
authoritiesduringaceremony, inColomboonMonday.PTI

India gifts aircraft to Lanka,
day before China ship docks

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,AUGUST15

THETALIBANhavenotonlyfailed
todeliverontheir commitments
but also “reenacted draconian
policies”,includingsystematically
erasingwomen frompublic life,
Afghan diplomatic missions
acrosstheworldsaidonMonday,
onthefirstanniversaryof thefall
ofthedemocraticallyelectedgov-
ernmentinKabul.
The missions in different

countries also said the interna-
tional community should rein-
forcetheUN-mandatedtravelban
oncertainTaliban leaders, as the
grouphasmisusedexemptions.
InNewDelhi, the statement

was put out by theAfghanistan
embassy.
Most diplomaticmissions of

Afghanistan,includinginIndia,are
stillfunctioningindependentlyof
theTalibandispensation.Atpres-
ent, around70Afghanmissions
areinoperation.
Themissionssaidthekillingof

Al-Qaeda chief Ayman al-
Zawahiri inKabul lastmonth af-
firmed that theTalibanarehost-
ing and sheltering a “coterie” of
foreignterroristgroups.
The missions put forward

sevenpointsforconsiderationby
the international community to
bring peace and stability in
Afghanistan.Theseinclude,apart
fromthetravelban,enlistingnew

individualsinthesanctionregime,
coordinatedmeasurestoaddress
“dangerous threat” emanating
fromthepresenceof foreign ter-
roristgroupsinthecountry.
The missions specifically

urged the international commu-
nityto“reinforcetheUNtravelban
forTalibanleaders[concerned],as
thegrouphas continuouslymis-
usedtravel-banexemptionsbyre-
fusingtoengageinanymeaning-
ful dialogue for a political
settlement”.
They called on the interna-

tional communityand theUNto
seek“pragmaticsolutions”tothe
current economic, political and
humanitarian crisis in
Afghanistan through putting in
place all necessarymeasures to
meettheurgentneedsofthepeo-
pleofAfghanistan.
“Afghancitizensaredeprived

ofbasicservicesandfacegravehu-
manrightsabusesandviolations,
poverty,repression,andfear,”they
stated.
A year on since the takeover,

the statement said, the Taliban
have“notonlytotallyfailedtode-
liveronalltheircommitmentsbut
re-enacteddraconianpoliciesand
directives.”
“Amongothers, thegrouphas

bannedgirls fromattendingsec-
ondaryeducationandsystemati-
callyerasedwomenandgirlsfrom
public lifebyrestrictingtheir fun-
damental rights toworkandplay
anactiveroleinsociety,”itadded.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SRINAGAR,AUGUST15

TWOPERSONS,includingacivil-
ian fromminority community,
were injured in twogrenade at-
tacks bymilitants inKashmir on
Monday,policesaid.
The ultras carried out two

grenadeattackswithinanhour--
one at aminority habitation in
ChadoorainBudgamdistrictand
anotheratPoliceControlRoomin
Srinagar,policesaid.
"Terrorists hurled grenade in

Gopalpora Chadoora area of
Budgam in which one civilian
namely KaranKumar Singh got

injured. He has been shifted to
Srinagar hospital for treatment
wherehisconditionisstatedtobe
stable.Areacordonedoff.Further
details shall follow," a police
spokesmantweeted.
"Terrorists hurled grenade at

PoliceControlRoomKashmir,re-
sultinginminorinjuriestoonepo-
liceman. Area cordoned off," he
saidinanothertweet.
In another incident, Apolice-

man,whowas injured in an en-
counterinSrinagar’sNowhattaon
Independence Day eve, suc-
cumbed to injuries onMonday.
ConstableSarfarazAhmad,ares-
identofRambandistrict,diedata
hospital,officialssaid

Jeweller arrested
for issuing death
threats to
Mukesh Ambani

Why Mamata is throwing her weight behind Anubrata Mondal

Two injured in separate
grenade attacks in J&K

Afghan missions
slam Taliban, want
travel ban back

Anubrata
Mondal

MUMBAITRAINBLASTSCASE

Convictseeks
inquiry into
police report
on accused

Bhubaneswar:Withwaterlevelof
Mahanadiriverrisingfastfollow-
ingheavyrainincatchmentareas,
Odisha government onMonday
closed eight more gates in
Hirakud reservoir in an effort to
contain impending floodwithin
mediumrange,sourcessaid.
Thirteendistricts in the state

have already been affected by
floodandMondaynightwasbe-
ingconsideredcrucialforthedelta
region, as themajor volume of
water will flow through the
Mahanadiriversystemduringthe
period. Theheavy rain in theup-
per and lower catchment areas
have led to the rise in thewater
levels in all tributaries of
Mahanadi.Specialreliefcommis-
sionerPKJenasaidmorewateris
enteringHirakudreservoirdueto
heavyrainfall intheuppercatch-
ment areas in Chhattisgarh and
the situation has deteriorated
with Tel river dischargingover 3
lakhcusecsintotheMahanadiin-
stead of the expected 1.5 lakh
cusec.PTI

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

THREE CHEERS
MORETHAN5croreTirangaselfieshavebeenuploadedonthe
HarGharTirangawebsite.Thewebsiteallowedpeopletodigi-
tally‘pinaflag’atalocationbasedontheirIP.Thisfeaturesawa
hugedraw,withparticipationfromacross Indiaandtheworld
crossingthe5-croremark.TheCultureMinistry,underminister
GKishanReddy,hadundertaken this initiative, asking Indians
everywheretodisplaytheflagathomeortheirplaceofwork.

SENT, NOT RECEIVED
INDEPENDENCEDAYcelebrationsorganisedbytheSupreme
CourtBarAssociation(SCBA)inthetopcourt’s lawnsusually
sees attendance from the Union LawMinister every year.
Addressing thecelebrationsonMonday, LawMinisterKiren
Rijiju,however,saidhecouldnotattendlastyear’seventsince
he had not received the invite, even though, he said, SCBA's
president, senior advocateVikas Singh, had said that the in-
vitehadbeensent.“Lastyear,the(SCBA)presidenttoldmehe
hadsent the invitation. (But) Inever received it,”hesaidand
quipped,"weleftit inconclusivewhosefaultwasthat...”Rijiju
saidhe is extremelydelighted tobeaconfirmedparticipant
at theevent thisyear.

HURDLE CROSSED
PROFASHOKBanerjee,facultyatIIM-Calcutta,wasrecentlyap-
pointedthenewdirectorofIIM-Udaipur.HesucceedsProfJanat
Shah, the institute's director since its establishment in 2011.
AlthoughBanerjee's joiningwas announcedonly thismonth,
hiscandidaturefortheposthadbeenapprovedbyIIM-Udaipur
boardatleastamonthago,itislearnt.Theformalappointment,
however,facedafewhiccups,withtheEducationMinistryini-
tiallyobjectingtotheVigilanceclearanceprovidedbyBanerjee's
parent institution IIM-Calcutta. Apparently, someparagraphs
inanauditreportonBanerjeeprovedtobeaproblem.Afteralot
of back and forth and explanations given by IIM-Calcutta, it
seems theparagraphswere eventually dropped from the re-
port,whichfinallyclearedthewayforhisappointment.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MALAPPURAM(KERALA),
AUGUST15

AS INDIA celebrated its 76th
IndependenceDay,thenine-year-
olddaughterofMalayali journal-
ist SiddiqueKappan— jailedun-
der the UAPA in the Hathras
conspiracycase—saidthat“ordi-
nary citizens' freedom be not
takenaway”.
“I am thedaughter of a jour-

nalistwho has been left to lan-
guish in jail by beingdenied the

basic civil rights available to all
Indiancitizens,"ishowshebegan
her IndependenceDayspeechat
herschoolonMonday,avideoof
whichhasgoneviral.
In her speech, she said that

everyIndianhastherighttoresist
oroppose;theyhavethechoiceto
decidewhattospeak,eatorwhich
religiontoprofess.Shefurthersaid
that therewas still unrest in the
countryasitwasevidentfromthe
violence on thebasis of religion,
colour or politics and that the
sameshouldbe"rootedoutwith
loveandunity".

Odisha taking
steps to contain
Mahanadi flood

Citizens’ freedom can’t be taken
away: journalist Kappan’s child

New Delhi
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THE IDEAS DAY
BylinkingNariShaktitonationalprogress,rootstoscaling

heights,PMenlivenstheideaofaspiration

INHISINDEPENDENCEDayspeechfromRedFort,hisninth,PrimeMinisterNarendra
Moditookalongandlargeview.Thiswasnotaspeechaboutschemes,programmes
or plans, even though he mentioned several — from Swachhta Abhiyan to
Atmanirbhar Bharat, Nal Se Jal toNational Education Policy, ethanol blending to

Covidvaccinationdrive.Thiswasnotabouttheproblemsandchoicesthatcrowdthena-
tion's presentmoment. This I-Day, instead, the primeministerial viewfinder framed a
countrythathasturned75andismovingtowardsitscentenary.Itcapturedbigideasofthat
journey.Of course,manyof these ideasarenotnew, somehavecomeupagainsthurdles
inthepastorlackofsincerityontheground,othersremainedexcludedfromhisrendition.
Butwhatwasnot indoubtwashis attempt to re-enliven the ideas thathe spokeabout–
byexpandingone,orimpartinggreaterurgencytoanotherthroughamorevividconnect
with theaamcitizen. For instance, thiswasnot the firstmentionofNaari Shakti,woman
power, oneof the themesheemphasised. It is constantly spokenof, seldomactedupon.
But thePMcalled it “deshkipoonji (thewealthof thenation)”, anddrewa linkbetween
givingthewomanherrightfulplaceandthenation'seaseinfulfillingthegoalsitsetsitself
in thenext25years, theAmritKaal.Thisenunciationwaspowerful.
ThePMspokeevocativelyaboutthepridethenationmusttakeinitsowninheritance.

“Jab ham apni dharti se judenge, tab hi toh ooncha udenge (we can fly truly high only
whenwehave feet on our own ground)”. Only an India in touchwith its roots can give
“vishwakesamadhan”, answers to theworld'sproblems,hesaid,be it indigenoussolu-
tions to climate change, or the crisis of family values. And that even as India feels the
world'sgaze, itmustliberateitself frompsychologicalenslavementtotheneedforexter-
nal validation— the affirmation should liewithin.Hismentionof “vividhta (diversity)”
wasperfunctory,whilehespoke feelinglyof anaspirational society that is impatient for
changeevenas it is in the throesof a “punar jagran (re-awakening)”.
But therewas somethingmissing, something lost, in the PM’s talk of “saamoohik

chetna (collective consciousness)”, “sankalp (resolve)”, “samarthya (capability)”, and
“anusandhan(innovation)”.Therewasnooutreachtothosewhofeelexcludedorleftout
fromthecollective, as it is definedby thePM'sparty andgovernment, or thosewhoare
weakandneeda leg-up toparticipate in the fulfilmentof ambitiousnational goals. The
PM'semphasison“nagrikkakartavya(citizen'sduties)”alsoseemedtobetheotherside
of a silence—on thegovernment's responsibility to bemore compassionate and sensi-
tive to the needs of thosewho aspire, first, to an unquestioned sense of belonging and
inalienablecommunity. It'sathought,perhaps,thatcouldbedevelopedmoreinthePM's
nexteloquent I-Dayspeech, as thenationmovesayearcloser to its centenary.

DEATH BY INEQUALITY
ViolenceagainstDalitstudentinRajasthanisstarkreminderof
nation'sunfinishedtasks.Gehlotgovernmentmustactswiftly

O N SATURDAY, AS the nation prepared to commemorate its 75th
IndependenceDay,anine-year-oldDalitchildfromRajasthan’s Jaloredis-
trictsuccumbedtohis injuries,allegedlyinflictedbyapersonwhoshould
havegivenwingstohisdreams—histeacher.TheFIRinthecaseshouldbe

read as a sobering reality check on the terrible inequalities that continue to afflict and
debilitate the nation as it aims to become the “destination,” where as PrimeMinister
NarendraModi said from the ramparts of Red Fort, “aspirations aremet”. “Indrawas a
child.Hedidn’tknowthatthematki(earthenpot)thathedrankfromhadbeenkeptsep-
aratelyforthesavarnajati(uppercaste)teacher”... “theteacherabusedhimwithcasteist
slurs and beat him up, resulting in internal injuries”, the FIR says. Thesewords should
prick the nation's conscience, and remindpolicymakers of unmet promises andunfin-
ished tasks, as India begins the “Amrit Kaal” to the centenary of its Independence. The
Ashok Gehlot governmentmust ensure that due processes are rolled out swiftly and
surely toprovide justice in this case.
Thatcasteistviolenceisagrimlivedreality—atoddswithIndia'sconstitutionalprin-

ciples—foralargesectionof thecountry'sScheduledCaste(SC)andScheduledTribe(ST)
communities is borne out by numerous reports and surveys. National Crime Records
Bureau (NCRB) data show that a crimewas committed every 10minutes against a per-
sonfromanSCcommunityin2020.RajasthanalongwithBihar,UPandMadhyaPradesh
accounts for two-thirdsof suchcrimes though these four states constituteabout40per
centofthecountry'spopulation.CasesregisteredinRajasthanundertheScheduledCastes
andScheduledTribes (PreventionofAtrocities)Actwentup fromaround6,000 in2018
tomorethan8,500in2020.Worryingly, theconvictionrateinthestateinsuchcaseshas
gonedownfrom11percent in2016to less than8percent in2020.
Fromthe lackof enablingmeasures that force thousandsof SC&ST students todrop

outof institutionsof learningeveryyeartothepersecutionthatcandriveayoungscholar
like Rohith Vemula to take his own life, the discrimination faced by Dalit youth is en-
demicanddeeplyingrained.Swiftactioninthecaseof theatrocityatJalorewillsignalthe
state'sresolvetostampouttheoppressionthatbedevilstheaspirationsof itsyoung.That
shouldalsobeanurgent imperative foranationaspiring tobeaknowledgehub.

DRaja

Indiaremainstrappedinaframeworkthatemerged
75yearsago.Thatmustchange

APPROPRIATING A LEGACY
ManypoliticalgroupscontributedtoIndia’sfreedomstruggle.RSSdidn’t

THE NEW AMBITION outlined by Prime
MinisterNarendraModi tomake India ade-
velopedcountry,“ViksitBharat”,by2047will
demandsignificantchangesinIndianforeign
policy tradition. Someof those changes, al-
readysetinmotioninrecentyears,mustnow
acquire greater purpose and speed. But can
India’sforeignpolicycommunitygetoutofits
oldmindset?
Ourdiplomaticdiscourseremainstrapped

inaframeworkthatemergedwhenIndiawas
weakandvulnerable75yearsago.Thefearsof
a“developingnation”can’tbetheguidingprin-
ciples for thediplomacyof a “developedna-
tion”.Yourglobalperspectivesmustnecessar-
ily changewhenyoumove fromthebottom
of thescrumtothetopof theheap.Whilethe
geographicimperativesofanationendure,the
changingnatureoftheIndianeconomy,evolu-
tionofexternalconditions,emergenceofnew
regional challenges, and shifts in the global
powerhierarchyalldemandnewforeignpol-
icystrategies.
WhileIndiaiswellonitswaytobecoming

the third-largest economy in the next few
years,thatdoesnotnecessarilymakeitadevel-
opednation.Manyof thetasksofbecominga
developednationareindeeddomestic—pro-
motingsocialjustice,internalunity,economic
modernisation, resilientpolitical institutions,
anddeepbasesofscienceandtechnology.
Threemajor foreignpolicy tasks present

themselves in thehopeful journey toaViksit
Bharat. The first is theneed toovercome the
residual legacies of Partition that continue to
undermine Delhi’s geopolitical position.
Resolving theproblems left overbyPartition
on India’s northwestern frontier looks quite
harddespite theefforts by successivePMs in
thelastthreedecades.
Deterring the dangers from across the

Westernfrontiermustremainamajorpriority
until Pakistan is ready for a productive rela-
tionshipwith India.Meanwhile, Delhimust
continue tobuildon the recentgoodwork in
overcoming thebitter legacies of Partition in
the east — including the settlement of the
boundarydisputewithBangladesh.IfPartition
weakenedIndia,Delhistruggledtoretainthe
regional primacy it had inherited from the

BritishRajintheSubcontinentandtheIndian
Ocean.Thereclaimingofaprominentrolefor
Indiaintheregioncan’tbebyfiat,butbymak-
ingcooperationwithDelhimoreattractiveto
theneighbouring elites in the Subcontinent
andbeyond.
The initiatives of the last fewyears on in-

tensifyingconnectivity,tradeties,andsecurity
partnershipswiththeneighbourswillneeda
sustainedpushinthecomingyears.Indiaalso
needs to double downon strengthening re-
gional and trans-regional institutions. As the
world’s third-largest economy thatwants to
beadevelopedstate, Indiamust lookbeyond
theimmediateneighbourhoodtomoreeffec-
tively engagewithAfrica, LatinAmerica and
OceaniawhereDelhi’sfootprintremainslight,
despitesomerecentinitiatives.
Thesecondisaboutcopingwiththegrow-

ingpowergapwithChina.Beijinghasbeenthe
greatestbeneficiaryof India’sPartition.China
unifieditselfafteranextendedcivilwarin1949
just after India chose to be divided in 1947.
Beijinghasleveragedthedivisionswithinthe
Subcontinent to constrain India.Delhi’s abil-
ity to raise its level of engagement in the ex-
tendedneighbourhoodandbeyondalsoruns
intosubstantiveChinesepresence.
Indiahascompoundedthatproblemover

thedecadesbypersistentromanticismabout
Chinaandoverestimatingthepotentialforcol-
laborationwith Beijing —whether it was
Nehru’snotionofan“areaofpeace”inAsiaor
thepursuit of a “multipolarworld” since the
1990s in partnershipwith Beijing. The first
camecrashingdown in1962and the second
nowconfronts thenightmare of a “unipolar
Asia” dominated by an assertive China. To
makemattersworse,theChinesemilitarycan
choose its time andplace today to raise the
temperatureonthedisputedSino-Indianbor-
derasithasdonein2013,2014,2017,and2020.
All thepoliciesoutlinedby theModigov-

ernmenttoaddresstheChinachallenge—se-
curingourfrontiers, retainingIndia’sregional
position,strengtheningIndia’smanufacturing
sector,improvingdomestictechnologicalcapa-
bilities,andproducingmoreweaponsathome
—leadustothethirdtask.
It is about building strongerpartnerships

with othermajor powers. But collaboration
withothergreatpowershasbeenhobbledby
oldideasof“non-alignment”and“strategicau-
tonomy”. All countries practice strategic au-
tonomytotheextent theycan; it isnotaspe-
cialcharacteristicof Indiandiplomacy.India’s
problemasitbecomesthethird-largestecon-
omyisnotaboutseekingautonomyfromother
powers, but joining them in shaping a stable
balanceofpowersystemintheworld.
Thismightinvolvebothcompetingandcol-

laboratingwithothermajorpowers—some-
timesdoingboth at the same time. Building
partnerships is not ceding ground to other
powers, but negotiatingmutually beneficial
terms in dealingwith complex problems.
WhilemuchofthedomesticdebateonIndia’s
Ukrainepolicyhasbeenrootedinthefamiliar
frameworkof“externalpressures”,Pakistan’s
formerPrimeMinisterImranKhanhaspraised
Delhi’ssuccessfulpursuitof itsowninterests.
If Indiacandothiswitha$3-trillioneconomy,
itsabilitytoengagetheotherpowerscanonly
improvealongwiththegrowthofitscompre-
hensivenationalpower.
Becomingthethirdlargesteconomyanda

developedsocietycan’tjustbeaboutgeopol-
itics and balance of power. It is also about
global leadership inmanaging the conse-
quencesof theunfoldingtechnological revo-
lution,stabilisingtheeconomicorder,andad-
dressingthechallengesofclimatechangeand
pandemics.
India’s innocent internationalism after

Independence soon ranheadlong intoharsh
realities in thehighHimalayas.Theuncritical
acceptance of globalisation in the early 21st
centuryhascreatedeconomicproblemsofits
own.Onitswayto2047,Delhiwillhavetotem-
per its soaringuniversalismwithgeopolitical
sensitivityandcombinethepursuitofmulti-
lateralism—attheUN,G-20,andWTO—with
coalitions of like-minded nations. Getting
power andprinciple to reinforce each other
willhelpherald India’s arrival asadeveloped
nationandamajorpower.

Thewriterisseniorfellow,AsiaSocietyPolicy
Instituteandcontributingeditoron

internationalaffairs,TheIndianExpress

ASTHEcountrycelebrates the75thanniver-
saryof Independence, it’s an ironyof history
that theRSS isnowtrying toappropriate the
legacy of our secular and inclusive struggle.
Indianindependencewastheresultofacen-
tury-longmassstruggle,withmanystreamsof
political thoughts and ideologiesmerging in
opposition to British rule and liberating the
massesfromoppression.
Our strugglewasnot just amovement to

removetheBritishfrompower. Italsohadan
agenda for the country’s future. That agenda
of socialreformsandliberationfrompoverty
andinequalitywastheoutcomeofadialogue
betweenthemajorideologicalcurrentsfight-
ing for independence. Themost important
amongtheseweretheschoolofthoughtrep-
resented byMahatmaGandhi through the
policies and programmes of the Congress
party,thecommunistsandsocialists,andad-
vocatesof social reformsbest represented in
theworkof BRAmbedkar.Dialogueandde-
bates between these streamsproduced the
values that best define our struggle against
colonialismandgaveacoherentshapetothe
futurerepublicandstate,withsecularismand
welfarismat its core. Thesevalues areunder
threatfromanorganisationthatplayednorole
inourlongfightforindependence,theRSS.
At the timeof Independence, the formof

government India should opt forwasmuch
debated.DiscussionsaroundtheWestminster
systemandtheAmericanpresidentialsystem
werecommon.Amajorityof theleaderspre-
ferred parliamentary democracy. In his ad-
dresstothenationonthe50thanniversaryof
Independence, the then President K R
Narayanansaid: “TheDraftingCommittee in

choosing theparliamentarysystemfor India,
preferredmoreresponsibilitytomorestability,
asystemunderwhichthegovernmentwillbe
ontheanvileveryday.”This ideaof collective
responsibilityisunderstraintodayduetothe
encroachmentsmade by the executive on
otherbranchesofthestateundertheinfluence
of theRSS.
Duringthefreedomstruggleitself,theRSS

wasnotpleasedwith representativedemoc-
racyandconstitutionalsafeguards.Itsadmira-
tionfortheEuropeanfascistsandtheirempha-
sisontheleaderprinciplemadeitincompatible
withtheveryfunctioningofademocraticsoci-
ety. B SMoonje,mentor to RSS founderKB
Hedgewar,met the leader of Italian fascists,
BenitoMussolini,andtoldhim,“Ishallhaveno
hesitation to raisemyvoice from thepublic
platformbothinIndiaandEnglandwhenever
occasionmayariseinpraiseofyourBalillaand
fascistorganisations.Iwishthemgoodluckand
everysuccess.”TheRSSstill followstheruleof
subserviencetoonesupremeleader.Whenwe
saythatdemocracyitself isunderthreatfrom
theRSS-BJP,theseedscanbefoundinthevery
foundationandfunctioningoftheRSS.
Anotherexampleisthecaseofsecularism,

a foundational value of our freedommove-
ment.HindusandMuslims fought shoulder-
to-shoulder in the fight against the British.
However, it iswidely knownand clear from
thewritingsofRSSleadersandideologuesthat
theirobjectiveistoestablishahierarchical,ex-
clusionaryanddiscriminatoryHinduRashtra.
Ambedkarhadwarnedabout this: “If Hindu
Raj does becomes a fact, itwill, nodoubt, be
thegreatestcalamityforthiscountry.”
Whenthenationwasunitingtodriveaway

theBritish, theRSSwasbusy looking for the
“enemywithin”.TheysoonfoundtheMuslim
bogeytounitetheHindusundertheirdivisive
hold.ThishasledtheRSStodeclareopenwar
onthecountry’spastastheycontinuetheirat-
temptsatdemonisingMuslims.Forthenation,
theenemywasBritishcolonialism;fortheRSS,
itwasMuslims. Thedifference in identifying
whatweare fighting againstmade a crucial
difference between Indiannationalismand
theRSS’snarrowHindutvanationalism.
Social reformwas integral toour fight for

independence.Twomajorcomponentsofthis
reformprogrammewererelatedtocasteand
the status of women in society. The
Manusmriti, a compilationof theordinances
ofManu,was held responsible for the caste
systeminIndiabyAmbedkar,whofoughthard
andestablishedpolitical equality, alongwith
safeguards for thehistorically deprived sec-
tions through theConstitution.However, for
theRSS,theManusmritihasremainedasource
of authority and law in society. Less than a
weekaftertheratificationoftheConstitution,
the RSS mouthpiece Organiser wrote on
November30,1949:“Tothisdayhis(Manu’s)
laws as enunciated in theManusmriti excite
theadmirationoftheworldandelicitsponta-
neousobedience and conformity. But to our
constitutionalpunditsthatmeansnothing.”
It shouldbeunderlined thatour freedom

fighterslivedanddiedforasecular,democratic,
egalitarianandinclusiveIndia.Ironically,those
whostayedawayfromthefreedomstruggleare
nowtrying to redefinewhat freedommeant
anddistributingcertificatesofpatriotism.

Thewriterisgeneralsecretary,CPI

Deterring the dangers from
across the Western frontier
must remain a major priority
until Pakistan is ready for a
productive relationship with
India. Meanwhile, Delhi
must continue to build on
the recent good work in
overcoming the bitter
legacies of Partition in the
east — including the
settlement of the boundary
dispute with Bangladesh. If
Partition weakened India,
Delhi struggled to retain the
regional primacy it had
inherited from the British
Raj in the Subcontinent and
the Indian Ocean. The
reclaiming of a prominent
role for India in the region
can’t be by fiat, but by
making cooperation with
Delhi more attractive to the
neighbouring elites in the
Subcontinent and beyond.

When the nation was
uniting to drive away the
British, the RSS was busy
finding the ‘enemy within’.
They soon found the
Muslim bogey to unite the
Hindus under their divisive
hold. This has led the RSS to
declare open war on the
country’s past as they
continue their attempts at
demonising Muslims. For
the nation, the enemy was
British colonialism; for the
RSS, it was Muslims.
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WORDLYWISE

Turn in any direction you like, caste is the
monster that crosses your path.

— B.R. AmbedkarTHEEDITORIALPAGE

PM’S I-DAY SPEECH
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRAGandhi called on
thepeopleonAugust15tostandfirmbefore
disruptiveforces,whichwereweakeningthe
nation’s unity. Therewasaneed to rekindle
thespiritofsacrificeandstrivingthatcharac-
terisedthefreedomstruggle.Speakingafter
unfurlingthenationalflagatDelhi’sRedFort
tomark the country’s 36th Independence
Day,thePMsaidnoprogresswaspossiblein
theabsenceofunityandhardwork.Thetask
of looseningpoverty’s grip, lessening injus-
ticeandtakingthebenefitsof independence
down to everyonewas gigantic. She admit-
tedthatdespiteallefforts, injustice,oppres-

sion and corruption continued to exist. But
theseproblemscouldnotbecombatedbya
weakgovernment.

ISRAEL’S DEMANDS
THE ISRAELI GOVERNMENT demanded a
check of the list of Palestinian guerrillas to
leave Beirut, and insisted that it get back a
capturedairforcepilotbeforetheevacuation
began,acabinetstatementsaid.Despiteop-
timistic talk of an imminent agreement, a
senior government official said Israel sus-
pected that the PLOwas planning to leave
several thousandguerrillas inBeirut after it
departed.

DANCER BARRED
THEINDIANAMBASSADORtoPakistan,KD
Sharma,clarifiedthatitwasthePakistangov-
ernment which had decided not to allow
BharatiShivaji, Indianclassicaldancer,togive
performancesinPakistanontheoccasionof
India’s IndependenceDaycelebrations.

AMITABH IMPROVES
FILM STARAMITABHBachchan’s condition
“thoughstillserious,showedimprovement”,
accordingtoamedicalbulletinissuedbythe
Breach CandyHospital, where he is under-
going treatment for intestinal injury.

AUGUST 16, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

HE BET ON INDIA, WON
JhunjhunwalawasbullishonIndia,puthismoneywherehis
mouthwas,inspiredmanytobuyintogrowthstory

R AKESH JHUNJHUNWALA,WHO passed away on Sundaymorning, was
widelyknownasthe“BigBull”of the Indianstockmarkets.Theepithetde-
scribesaninvestorwhobuysstocksandshareswiththefirmbelief thatthey
will growinvalue.Andwhile itsuse incommonculture isoften lacedwith

anaccusationof irrationality, in Jhunjhunwala’s case, itwas the realdeal. Jhunjhunwala
came fromamiddle-class backgroundandwasknown forhis integrity.His father,who
was his lifelong idol, was an income tax officer. Jhunjhunwala started investing in the
stockmarketinthe1980swhenhewasstill incollege,beginningwithRs5,000andend-
ingwithanet-worthnorthof Rs45,000crore ($5.8billion).
By rising fromnowhere to become one of the richest Indians on the basis of his in-

vestments, Jhunjhunwala not only created his own legend but also gave hundreds of
thousandsof Indianinvestorstheconfidencethattheytoocouldinvestinthestockmar-
ketandbecomerich.Hisinfluenceonscoresof foreigninvestors,whowerewarilywatch-
ing India open up its economy during the 1990s, was equally dramatic. Jhunjhunwala
wasbullishon Indiaand its long-termgrowth.Heputhismoneywherehismouthwas,
and inspiredmanyothers tobuy into the Indiagrowthstory.
Inthethreedecadessinceeconomicliberalisation,severalshocks,bothdomesticand

international, have buffeted the economy. At each stage, it was natural for investors to
give in to doubts, book their profits (or cut their losses) and leave. The Indianmarkets
neededachampionandtheyfoundhiminJhunjhunwala,whosebelief inIndia’sgrowth
trajectorywas unwavering till the end. In doing so, he created an ecosystemwhere in-
vestors (both domestic and foreign) have learnt to trust and lend to Indian companies
andentrepreneurs. That isRakesh Jhunjhunwala’s lasting legacy.

CRajaMohan

Diplomacy for Viksit Bharat

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The violent attack on Rushdie on Friday was not just a heinous attempt on the life
of one of the world’s most insightful storytellers but an attack on the right to
disagree, on liberal democracy and on freedom itself.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

People have been posting his
lines on social media, they
are discussing the influence
of his work. Over the past
three days, I have read
nothing but his words in
essays, novels, and
interviews.

INDIAAT100,tome,isanincrediblypower-
fulthought.WhenIlookattheBayofBengal,
the sea stretches to touch thehorizon, and
fromthisshore,mywishlistreachestotouch
thesky.
Naturally,therearealotofquestions.How

inclusivewillthegrowthbe?Wouldtheshift
insocietybealongthelinesofsocialjustice?
Howcentralwillequalitybetothedynamics
ofthesociety?Rootedinthesequestions,the
growthandforwardmovementofoursoci-
etybecomeacomplicatedaffair.
IdonotdoubtthatIndiawillbeoneofthe

mostdecisiveforcesinseveralspheresofin-
fluenceby that time. It is anessential voice
insomeglobalconversations,butIsensethe
voicewillonlygrowlouderbyseveralhun-
dred decibels by 2047. Considering global
challengeslikeclimatechange,increasedlev-
elsofinequality,andfluctuationsingeopolit-
ical blocs, the camaraderie neededwithin
theIndianUnioncannotbeexplainedinsim-
pleterms.
ThereisapricethattheIndiaprojectwill

havetopayforthisjourney,
though. It’s an expensive
deal.Well,onecansaythat
thetoponepercent,which
contributes33per cent of
thewealth in the country
with1.4-billion-people
country,cantakecareofit.
Withmy years of public
life, I’ve nowunderstood
that it justwon't be enough. The cost that
India has to pay can only be achieved by
everysinglepersoncontributingtowardsit.
Allhandsondeck!
Thisbrings to the fore twoof thecritical

driversof growth foranynation-- inclusiv-
ityandsocialjustice.Thismomentinhistory
is a clarioncall to thecommonsenseof the
societytostandagainstthemightofmajori-
tarianforces.Ridingondraconianlaws,frag-
mentsof societyarebeingdrivento theex-
tremes. The top10per cent of Indiamakes
up 64.6 per cent of the country'swealth,
whereas the bottom50 per centmakes a
mere5.9per cent. Economicgrowth that is
notinclusivewillextendthisasymmetryand
guide the India project to a very different
place, onewhere the ramifications can be
comparedtothedarkagesofhistory.
This is also the time to reawaken the

conversation around social justice on a
largerscale.Thereisnosubstituteforsocial
justice in the vision statement of such a
large constitutional democracy. The
Preamblewas the first proponent of this:
“...tosecuretoall itscitizens: Justice,social,
economicandpolitical…”
Socialjusticeensuresequality.Ittellsthe

citizensofthisUnionthatforthenext25-odd
yearsandeverysingledayafterthat,thecat-
alystforapositivechangeinthesocietyisthe
promiseofholisticgrowth.
Tamil Nadu’s growth in the past few

decadesisatestamenttothesuccessofset-
ting up a strong base for development

grounded in social justice. Our leaders, in-
cluding Thanthai Periyar, Kamarajar, C N
Annadurai and KalaignarMKarunanidhi
havebeenproponentsoftheinclusivechar-
acter of democracy. Take, for example, the
initiative ledbyKalaignar insettingupgov-
ernmentmedicalcollegesinTamilNaduthat
openedopportunities for everyoneback in
theday.With low fees, theymade sure the
medicaldreamofanyyoungchildisaccessi-
ble.Inthepresentday,theNEEThasentered
asadisruptor in thesystem.Wehavestood
againstoppressionandimpositioninthepast
for the collective good andnowour Chief
MinisterMKStalinischampioningthisfight.
Thestrandofhistorytowhichwebelong

issoakedinthedyeofpatriarchy.Thismakes
changehard.Womencontributejust18per
centof thelabourincomeinthecountryto-
day.Lackofaccess,systemicprejudicesabout
skill levels,andunaccountedfamilialduties
move the spotlight away fromwomen. I
hopetoseeasignificantshiftby2047.Ihope
33percentisnotjustanumberbutareality
sothatwecanjoinhandsandworktowards
50per cent strongly.Onamorebasic level,
womenparticipatinginthelabourforcesig-
nificantlyincreasestheoutput.Butwhenyou
godeeper,youunderstandsomethingeven
better.Economistssuggestthatthiseffecton
theeconomyinfluencesthebigpicture, the
reverberationsofwhichbenefiteveryone.
Freedom,byitsverynature,givesevery-

one choices. For instance, the choice to ad-
heretoareligion.Individualschoosetoprac-
tisethereligionthattheyfeelconnectedto.

Atruesenseoffreedom
onan individual level also
means the distribution of
rights andprivileges irre-
spectiveofidentities,espe-
ciallyminority identities.
By2047,theLGBTQ+com-
munity,oneofthemostop-
pressedsectionsofsociety,
shouldbeabletoleadalife

on the socio-political planewithout being
challengedby regressive norms. There is a
lackof empathy in the system,whichdoes
nottreattheminoritieswiththedignitythey
deserve.Theunfairtreatmentwasacharac-
teristic fed into the system. A beautiful
canopyofequity,equality,andsocial justice
willbewheretheirvoiceswillbeheard,their
concernswillbeechoed.
Weneedacoursecorrectionsothatour

upcoming generationswitness a free and
prosperous society.We should ensure our
republicprotectsallcitizensandapproaches
checkpoints inthis journeywithascientific
temper.
I am reminded of this famous adage,

“Historyiswrittenbythevictors”.Ithink“the
futureiswrittenbythehopefuls”.Well,hope-
fulswhentheyhavefreedomofexpression.
TheIndianjailstodayarehometonumerous
hopefulswhoweredeniedtheirfreedomof
expression. Adenial rooted in an inconsis-
tentdialogueof interpretationspropagated
byanauthoritarianstate.Butwe’llcontinue
towriteboldwords,talklouder,andwalkthe
talktowards2047, forwehavewordsof the
revolutionary Tamil poet Subramaniya
Bharathiyarinourminds:
Thereshouldbenooneinpovertyorinslav-

ery/ThereshouldbenooneinIndiaoppressed
inthenameofcaste/Let'spraise thewealthof
education,/Joininhappiness/Andliveinequal-
ityasweallareone.

ThewriterisaDMKMP

LISTEN,YOUAREyoungandIunderstandyou
willonlybesittinginaroomdoingnothingfor
many,manyyears.Ihopeyouwillfindtimeto
readthisletter.
Theworld learned lastweek that youare

24.Themanyoutriedtokillis75.Idon’tknow
about you butwhen Iwas 24, Iwas reading
thatman’swritingswithgreatdevotion. You
mightevensayIwasabitfanaticalinmyhabit.
The following year,when Iwas 25, there

wasafatwaissuedbyAyatollahKhomeini,call-
ingforthisman’sdeathforhisnovelTheSatanic
Verses—andthatmurderousedictresulted,af-
ter threedecades, in the terrible act youper-
petratedwithsuchsavagery.Themanyoutried
tokill survivedyourattack; I’mguessing that
nowtherewill benobounty foryou.Onlyan
eternityinprison.
I’mjustpointingoutthebasicfactshere.As

themanyoutriedtokillmightputit,inhisown
light-heartedway,itdidn’tturnouttobesuch
aprofitableinvestmentforyou.
Iapologise.Isoundpetty.WhenIsatdown

towritethis letter, Ihadn’t intendedtobebit-
ter.Infact,Iwantedtomeetyouwithmyown
twenty-four-year-oldself.Thatparticularver-
sion of mewouldwant you to read books.
Insteadoflisteningtooldmenrailingfromthe
pulpit,menwhobelievetheycarrythewordof
God,andwhodecidewhocanliveordie—in-
steadof listening to them,will younotheed
morehumanvoices?
Letmebeginwiththevoiceofthemanyou

triedtokill.
After that appalling fatwa, issued on

Valentine’sDay, thewriterwent intohiding.
He lived in safe houses under police protec-
tion.Onthefirstanniversaryof thefatwa, ina
shortpoemthathepublishedinGrantamag-
azine, to “singon, in spite of attacks, / to sing
(whilemy dreams are beingmurdered by
facts)/praisesofbutterfliesbrokenonracks.”
Youwillperhapsgraspthebrutality,butdo

youalsoseethebeauty?Thatimageofbutter-
flies broken on instruments of torture is so
strikingandsopowerfulthatIseeatoncewhy
thegreatliterarycriticEdwardSaidoncecom-
mented that themanyou tried to kill repre-
sented“theintifadaof theimagination.”
Tenyearsafter the fatwa, inapiece inThe

NewYorker entitled ‘MyUnfunnyValentine’,
thewriterwhoyoutriedtokill statedthathe
wasnowgoingtowriteonlyoflove.“Lovefeels
more andmore like the only subject. At the
centreofmylife,ofmynewwork,ofmyfuture
plans,Inowfindnothingelse.”Canyouimag-
inewhatitmeantforayoungman,alittleolder
thanyou,tobegiventhegiftof suchwordsto
shapehisownidentityasawriter?
Doyou read? I asknot todiminishyouor

humiliateyou,buttoofferaninvitation.Ithurt
me terribly someyears ago to learn that the
killer of awriter in India hadnever read the
womanhehadshottodeath.Thedeadwriter
was a journalist of enormous courage. Her
killerwasreportedlypaidRs10,000bypeople
who told himnothingmore than that this
womanwashurtingtheirreligion.Thiswriter’s
namewasGauri Lankesh. Themanwho al-
legedly shother, ParshuramWaghmare,was
only twoyearsolder thanyouarenowwhen
he committed themurder. He is in prison.
Forces of fundamentalist belief, that use reli-
gion as an excuse for destroying lives, have
beenunleashedindifferentpartsoftheworld.

It is a threatening feature of the apocalyptic
landscapeofmoderngeopolitics.
Like theman you tried to kill, I too ama

writer.Asmylifehasbeengivenovertoread-
ing andwritingbooks, I hold on to thebelief
thatifwereadwidelyanddeeply,wewillen-
counter people andplaces unlike ourselves.
Thissenseofdifference,itspleasuresandchal-
lenges,willperhapssteerusawayfromintol-
erance.Manypeople inthiscountry(theUS),
includingMalcolmX, discovered reading in
prison—andweretransformed.Ihopethatyou
toowill findasimilarliberationinlearning.
Wehaveseentheuniversaloutpouringof

griefandconcernforthemanyoutriedtokill

—butthere’safurtherpointI’mtryingtomake.
People have beenpostinghis lines on social
media,theyarediscussingtheinfluenceofhis
work. Over the past three days, I have read
nothingbuthiswordsinessays,novels,andin-
terviews.(Myson,only12,hasdeclaredhisin-
terest in readingThe SatanicVerses. I thinkhe
shouldwait.)Doyouseewhat I’mgettingat?
Youhavefailed—asanyactofviolence,andin
such circumstances, inevitablywould—be-
causeyouhavesucceededonlyinreturningus
tohiswords.

AmitavaKumaristheauthor,mostrecently,of
TheBlueBook(HarperCollins,2022)

Walk back from
the extremes

SCOUNDREL TIMES
THE ATTACK ON Salman Rushdie is a
terrifyingreminderoftheforcesofhate,
bigotry and intolerance that have
emerged around theworld. Howdoes
one confront them and the questions
that stare us in the face are complex:
How and why have we reached this
stage?Aretherepoliticalandsocialcon-
ditions that give rise to such forces?
However,theoverarchingthoughtthat
crossesmymind is thatwhenwill we
reachastagewhereadifferenceofopin-
ion,acontrarianpointofviewandeven
an iconoclastic vision be accepted as
part of human discourse? Salman
Rushdie has paid a horrifying price in
thesescoundrel times.

SaeedMirza,viaemail

HER COUNTRY
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘I-Day,Her
Day’ (IE, August 15). It is beyond to-
kenism and lip service that women,
constituting half the population, are
giventhefreedomtheydeserveinevery
aspect of life. Unfortunately, as the ed-
itorialpointsout,haditnotbeenforthe
electoral might of women, the latter
would still have been struggling to
come out of their assigned traditional
roles.Menareloathtoforsaketheircon-
trol both in the personal and profes-
sionalfields, irrespectiveof thesuperfi-

cial changes we see in society. It will
takemorethanaDroupadiMurmu,as-
cendingtothehighestofficeoftheland,
tobringtherequiredtransformationin
ourmale-dominatedworld.

VijaiPant,Hempur

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'I-Day,Her
day' (IE, August 15). It was heartening
toreadtheideassharedbywomenwho
haveproventhemselvesintheirchosen
fields, on Independence Day. Their
viewsabout Indiaafter25years,when
itwillcompletecenturyof its freedom,
are visionary. They touched almost all
the relevant fieldswhere Indiaasana-
tionneeds toworkandperform.

DevendraAwasthi,Lucknow

BARBARIC ATTACK
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Severed
nerves in arms, Salman Rushdie is put
on ventilator, may lose an eye’ (IE,
August 14). The barbaric attack on
Salman Rushdie at the Chautauqua
Institution in New York state –which
occurred,with savage irony, as hewas
beingintroducedtogiveatalkonartis-
tic freedom–hasleftwritersandread-
ersalikestunned.For33years,Rushdie
has embodied freedom and the fight
againstobscurantism.Ourthoughtsare
with him and here’s wishing him a
speedyrecovery.

SSPaul,Nadia

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

HAVINGCOMPLETED75yearsafterattaining
Independence from foreign rule, Bharat has
embarkedonanewjourneytoplayaleadrole
globally.While thenext phase of its civilisa-
tional journeyhasbegun,everycitizen is ina
boisterous and jubilantmood as the Amrit
Mahotsavgotunderwaywithanewpurpose.
Ournation completed this journeyafter

having crossed numerous obstacles and
problems. It has been an arduous, exciting
andmomentous journey.We have a vivid
pictureofthenationthatbecameindepend-
entbutfacedthetragedyofPartitionandsuf-
fered the trauma of violence unleashed af-
ter. Immediatelyafterthistragicexperience,
itsborderswereattacked.Theissuesthatthe
countryfacedpost-independencecouldnot
dentourresilience,defeatourcapabilitiesor
shackle the potential of our nation. Taking
the challenges head-on has led to the
strengtheningof Bharat’s democratic foun-
dations.
Today,wecanhardlyimaginehowthena-

tioncelebrated itsgreatest festivalof democ-
racyin1952andsetupanelectedgovernment
after having suffered the traumaof Partition
andtheattackonitsborders.Itwasindeedthe
willpower and efforts of thepeople that en-
suredintegrationofthoseareasthatwereleft
out of theUnion in1947, such asGoa,Dadra
andNagarHaveli,HyderabadandPuducherry.
Often,aquestionarisesastohowanation

thatsecuredpoliticalindependenceonlyafew
yearsearliercouldpickupthepiecesandmove
forward soquickly.One cannot comprehend
thiswithoutunderstandingtheBharatiyaso-
cietyasawhole.Evenwhilesufferingtheacute
painofinvasionsandothercrises,theBharatiya
societydidnotforgetthesutraofitsunity.Only
ifgenuineattemptsaremadecanoneunder-
standthefreedomstruggleofBharat that left
itsfootprintovertowns,villages,forests,moun-
tains and the coastal areas:Whether it is the
Santhal uprising or the armed struggles in
southernIndia,there’sasingleunderlyingprin-
ciple.Everyoneofourheroesyearnedforthe
country’s independence. This craving for
swarajyawasnot for themselves, but for the
societyandthenation.
Restlessness in theBharatiya societywas

so intense that peoplemade supreme sacri-
fices.Thiswaswhythe independencemove-
mentspreadasfarastheUK,theUS,Japanand
soon. In fact, the IndiaHouse in Londonwas
oneof themajorcentresof thefreedom
movement.
Innumerablepeople sacrificed their lives

insearchoffreedom.Someofthemarehouse-
holdnameswhilewehardlyknowaboutsev-
eralotherswhosubmittedtheirlivesattheal-
tar of independence. This legacyof heroism,
unparalleledpatrioticfervour,supremesacri-
fices andbloodshed seems tohave servedas
theperfect launchpad for thecitizens towin

gloryforthecountry.Thisdesireontheirpart
reflectsBharat’ssocietalaspirationratherthan
beingfuelledbypoliticalleaders.Thisveryas-
piration came to the fore when internal
Emergencywas imposedanddemocratic in-
stitutions were attacked during 1975-77.
Citizensfromacrossthespectrumwereatthe
forefront of the struggle against anti-demo-
craticandauthoritarianforces.
The75thyearof independencemayalso

be the right time to introspect and plan for
the centenary year, 2047. Also, at a time
when thewholeworld is coming to terms
withthepost-Covid-19socialorderandfac-
inguncertainty,we should set ourowndis-
tinct goals as a nation and society.
Undoubtedly, thelastdecadehasbeenape-
riod of achievements for Bharat. Wemay
have tobuildonour recent successes.
Providingaccess toaffordableandquality

healthcare,housing,educationandachievingfi-
nancialinclusionapartfromcitizens’empow-
ermentare areaswherewehavemade large
strides.Forinstance,Bharat’singenuityandin-
telligencewereattheirbestwhiledeveloping
asafeandaffordablevaccineagainstCovid-19
inashortperiod.Thevaccineservedastheper-
fectantidoteandsavedbillionsoflivesglobally.
Going forward,wehave to recognise and

confrontseveral internalandexternalthreats
fromknownandunknownsources.Achieving
societalharmonyshouldbeapriorityareafor

Bharat.Giventheinalienablelinkbetweenso-
ciety’s strength and harmony amongst her
communities,wemayhavetochanneliseour
energiesinthisdirection.
On the economic front, Bharat hasmade

rapidstrides.Butalotmorehastobeachieved,
given the aspirations of a 1.4 billionpopula-
tion.There’suntappedpotentialinseveralar-
eas. Unlessweplace Bharat’s home-grown
businessesandenterprisesat the forefrontof
ourpolicyformulation,providingworkoppor-
tunitiestoallmayremainapipedream.Bharat
willemergestronginthetruesenseonlywhen
itisself-reliant.
A reorganisationof ourpolicyanddemo-

craticinstitutionsmayhavetobedoneinsync
with the expectations of our people and re-
quirementsatatimeBharatseekstoplayalead
role amongglobal communities bydrawing
strength from itsmillennia-old civilisation.
Makingthejudiciary,executiveandallpublic
institutionsaccessibletocommonpeople,who
feeldistraughtandhelpless,maybeverysig-
nificantinouronwardmarch.
Globalchallengesintheshorttermcanbe

faced onlywhen our internal systems are
strong.Apartfromeconomicandpoliticalem-
powerment,findinghome-grownsolutionsto
tacklesocialchallengesandfortifyingBharat’s
internalsystemsshouldgetabigpush.

Thewriter is sarkaryavah,RSS

India’s centenary challenge

Dear Hadi Matar
Commitment to inclusivityandsocial justice
shouldguidethenation'smarchtowards2047

Youhavefailed—weareallreturningtoRushdie’swords

DattatreyaHosabale

ImageCourtesy:AmitavaKumar

Timetofindhomegrownsolutions,fortifyinternalsystems

Kanimozhi
Karunanidhi

AmitavaKumar

LOOKING AT

100
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JURY SELCTION BEGINS

KELLYTRIALONHEARING FIXING CHARGE
TheRandBsinger isaccusedofrigginghis2008childpornographytrialbythreateningand
payingoffagirlwhoheallegedlyfilmedhimselfhavingsexwithwhenhewasaround30and
shewasaround14.Thewoman,nowinher30s,willbethegovernment’sstarwitness.

IRAN

Tehransetto
respondtoEU’s
Nukedealtext
IRANWILLrespondtothe
EU's “final” draft text to
save a 2015 nuclear deal
bymidnightMonday, its
foreignministersaid,call-
ingontheUStoshowflex-
ibility to resolve three re-
maining issues. “Our
answerwillbegiventothe
EU tonight at 12 mid-
night...There are three is-
sues that if resolved, we
canreachanagreementin
thecomingdays,”Foreign
Minister Hossein
Amirabdollahian said,
suggesting Tehran's re-
sponsewouldnot be a fi-
nalacceptanceorrejection
of the EU text. “We have
told them our red lines
should be respected...We
have shown enough
flexibility...” REUTERS

IranministerHossein
Amirabdollahian. File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

COVID

UKapproves
variant-adapted
Modernashot
BRITAIN,THEfirstcountry
to approve a coronavirus
vaccine in late 2020, has
now also given the first
green light to a variant-
adapted shot that targets
both the original and
Omicron version of the
virus. TheUKmedicines
regulator gave the so-
called bivalent vaccine
made by US drug com-
panyModernaconditional
approval as a booster for
adults onMonday.Hours
later, the country's Joint
CommitteeonVaccination
and Immunisation (JCVI)
recommendedalladultsin
the United Kingdom be
offered boosters this
autumn. REUTERS

RUSSIA

Grinerappeals
convictionamid
Biden’s offer
THE DEFENCE team for
Brittney Griner, the
American basketball star
sentenced to prison in
Russiaondrugsmuggling
charges, said onMonday
that it had appealed the
verdict as Russian diplo-
matsbegantospeakmore
openly about a potential
prisoner exchangewith
theUS.Overtheweekend,
Aleksandr Darchiev, a
high-ranking Russian
diplomat, said thatpoliti-
cal negotiationswith the
USwere already under-
way, includingdiscussion
ofRussiansheldbytheUS
whose releaseMoscow
seeks in order to secure
Griner’s freedom. NYT

PAKISTAN

Indianplane
inKarachi,
sparksbuzz
ACHARTERairplanefrom
Indiawithadozenpassen-
gers on board landed at
Jinnah International
Airport in Karachi on
Monday, according to a
media report. Anaviation
official said the flight had
flown in from India and it
hadno connectionwhat-
soeverwith the country
other than that. The flight
had departed from
Hyderabad. It is not yet
clearwhy the plane had
landedatKarachi. The in-
cident comes after two
planes from India landed
inKarachi lastmonthdue
totechnical issues. PTI

BEIJING ‘CONTINUESTOTRAIN,PREPAREFORWAR’

RYANWOO&
BENBLANCHARD
BEIJING/TAIPEI, AUGUST15

CHINA’SMILITARYsaiditcarried
outmoreexercisesnear Taiwan
onMondayasagroupofUSlaw-
makers visited the Chinese-
claimed island and met
PresidentTsaiIng-wen,whosaid
hergovernmentwascommitted
tomaintainingstability.
The five lawmakers, led by

Senator EdMarkey, arrived in
Taipei on an unannounced visit
lateonSunday,thesecondhigh-
levelgrouptovisitfollowingthat
of US House of Representatives
Speaker Nancy Pelosi in early
August, which set off several

daysof Chinesewargames.
TheChinesemilitaryunit re-

sponsiblefortheareaadjacentto
Taiwan, the People's Liberation
Army's Eastern Theatre
Command, said ithadorganised
multi-servicejointcombatreadi-
nesspatrols andcombatdrills in
the sea and airspace around
TaiwanonMonday.Theexercises
were “a stern deterrent to the
UnitedStatesandTaiwancontin-
uing to play political tricks and
undermine peace and stability
acrosstheTaiwanStrait”,itadded.
China’sDefenceMinistrysaid

in a separate statement that the
lawmakers’ trip infringed on
China’s sovereignty and territo-
rial integrity and “fully exposes
thetruefaceof theUnitedStates

as a spoiler and spoiler of peace
andstabilityintheTaiwanStrait”.
“The Chinese People's

Liberation Army continues to

train and prepare forwar...and
will resolutely crushany formof
‘Taiwan independence’ sepa-
ratismandforeigninterference.”

Tsai,meetingthelawmakers
in her office, said China’s exer-
cises had greatly affected re-
gionalpeaceandstability.
“Weareengaging incloseco-

operationwith international al-
lies...Atthesametimewearedoing
everythingwecantolettheworld
knowthatTaiwan isdetermined
tosafeguardstabilityandthesta-
tusquo in theTaiwanStrait,” she
said, invideofootageprovidedby
thepresidentialoffice.
Markey told Tsai that “we

have amoral obligation” to do
everythingtopreventanunnec-
essaryconflict.
Taiwan's DefenceMinistry

said 15 Chinese aircraft had
crossedthemedianlineofTaiwan
StraitonMonday. REUTERS

Manyof the76,000Afghansevacuated lastyearenteredthe
US ontemporary immigrationstatus.Reuters

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,AUGUST9

BIPARTISAN LEGISLATION has
been introduced in bothhouses
ofUSCongresstoestablishapath
toAmericancitizenshipforthou-
sandsofAfghanevacueesadmit-
ted to theUSon temporary im-
migrationstatus.
TheBillalsowouldexpandel-

igibility for Special Immigration
Visas beyond Afghans who
workedfortheUSgovernmentto
thosewho fought alongsideUS
forces as commandoes and air
force personnel, and towomen
whoincounterterrorismteams.
Identical versions of the Bill

wereintroduceddaysbeforethe
first anniversary of the final US
troopwithdrawal fromKabul.
“Wemustkeepourcommit-

menttoprovidesafe,legalrefuge
to thosewhowillinglyput their
lives on the line to support the
US mission in Afghanistan,”
Democratic Representative Earl

Blumenauer, co-sponsor of the
HouseBillwithRepublicanPeter
Meijer, said inastatement.
Acongressionalaide,speaking

on condition of anonymity, said
themeasure likelywill face “re-
sistance” fromanti-immigration
Republicans.

US: Dems, Republicans
sponsor Bill to provide
citizenship to Afghans

IRENEWANG
&ELAINELIES
TOKYO,AUGUST15

JAPAN PRIME Minster Fumio
Kishidavowedontheanniversary
ofJapan'sWorldWarTwosurren-
der onMonday that his country
wouldnever againwagewar, as
members of his cabinet visited a
shrinethathonourswardead,an-
geringSouthKoreaandChina.
Japan's tieswithChinawere

alreadystrainedafterChinacon-
ducted unprecedentedmilitary
exercisesaroundTaiwanfollow-
ingthevisittherebyUSHouseof
Representatives Speaker Nancy
Pelosi this month. During the
drills, severalmissiles fell inwa-
ters inside Japan's Exclusive
EconomicZone.
“Wewill never again repeat

thehorrorsofwar.Iwillcontinue
to live up to this determined
oath,” Kishida told a secular
gatheringinTokyo,alsoattended

byEmperorNaruhito.
The anniversary is tradition-

allymarked by visits to Tokyo's
YasukuniShrine,whichisseenby
SouthKoreaandChinaasasym-
bolof Japan'spastmilitarism.
Yasukuni honours 14

Japanesewartime leaders con-
victedaswarcriminals,whoare
among some 2.5 million war
deadcommemorated there.
Kishida, on thedovish sideof

the conservative Liberal
Democratic Party (LDP), faced a

tricky balancing act, hoping to
avoid irking neighbourswhile
keeping happy themore right-
wingmembersoftheparty—par-
ticularlyafterthekillingofformer
premierShinzoAbelastmonth.
Kishidasentanofferingtothe

shrinewithout visiting, Kyodo
newsagencyreported,andmade
just an oblique reference to
Japan'swartimeactions.
Despitethat,SouthKoreaand

Chinadenouncedthevisitstothe
shrine. REUTERS

MALTAMARKS ‘OPPEDESTAL’ANNIVERSARY:Are-enactor firesacannon inValletta,Malta, tocommemoratethe80th
anniversaryof thearrivalof theSantaMarijaconvoy inthecountry.TheconvoywaspartofBritain’s ‘OperationPedestal’,
whichsavedMalta fromfallingtoAxis forcesduringWorldWarTwo. Reuters

Seoul’s carrot
to get North to
denuke: aid for
its economy

KIMTONG-HYUNG
SEOUL,AUGUST15

SOUTHKOREANPresidentYoon
SukYeoloffered“audacious”eco-
nomicassistancetoNorthKorea
onMondayif itabandonsitsnu-
clear weapons program, while
avoiding harsh criticism of the
North days after it threatened
“deadly”retaliationoveraCovid
outbreakitblamesontheSouth.
In a speech celebrating the

endofJapan’scolonisationofthe
Korean Peninsula, Yoon also
called for better tieswith Japan,
saying their shared valueswill
help them overcome historical
grievanceslinkedtoJapan’sbru-
talcolonialrulebeforetheendof
WorldWar II.
North Korea has a history of

dialing up pressure on South
Koreawhen it doesn’t getwhat
it wants from the US. Some ex-
perts say North Koreamay stir
uptensionsaroundjointmilitary
exercisestheUSandSouthKorea
startnextweek.
KimTae-hyo, Yoon’s deputy

national security director, said
Seoul iswilling to provide eco-
nomic rewards at each step of a
phaseddenuclearisationprocess
ifNorthcommits toa “roadmap”
and proceeds with the
“freezing...anddismantlement”of
itsnuclearweaponsprogram.AP

Suu Kyi’s jail
term up by 6
yrs after ruling
in more cases

GRANTPECK
BANGKOK,AUGUST15

A COURT in military-ruled
Myanmar convicted the coun-
try’soustedleader,AungSanSuu
Kyi,onmorecorruptioncharges
onMonday, adding six years to
her earlier 11-year prison sen-
tence, a legalofficial said.
The trial was held behind

closeddoors,withnoaccess for
media or the public, and her
lawyerswereforbiddenbyagag
order from revealing informa-
tionabout theproceedings.
In the four corruption cases

decidedMonday,SuuKyiwasal-
legedtohaveabusedherposition
torentpubliclandatbelowmar-
ketpricesandtohavebuiltares-
idencewithdonationsmeantfor
charitablepurposes. Shedenied
all the charges, and her lawyers
areexpectedtoappeal.
She already had been sen-

tenced to 11 years in prison on
sedition, corruption and other
charges at earlier trials after the
militaryoustedherelectedgov-
ernment and detained her in
February2021.
Analysts say the numerous

chargesagainstherandherallies
are an attempt to legitimise the
military’sseizureofpowerwhile
eliminatingherfrompoliticsbe-
fore themilitary holds an elec-
tionithaspromisedfornextyear.
The army seized power and

detained SuuKyi on February 1,
2021, the day when her party
wouldhavestartedasecondfive
year termafter itwonbya land-
slideinNovember2020polls.AP

MZULQERNAIN
LAHORE,AUGUST15

THE RULING PML-N’s supreme
leader and deposed PMNawaz
Sharif will return to
Pakistan from London
next month, ending a
three-yearlongself-ex-
ile, a federal minister
saidMonday.
“Upon his return,

the PML-Nwill not let
him to go to jail,”
FederalMinisterMian
Javed Latif told a press
conference.
Latif'sannouncementcomes

days after Pakistan Tehreek-e-
Insaf (PTI)chairmanImranKhan

claimedeffortsareunderwayto
bringSharif back to the country
under “somedeal”.
Indirectly referring to the

powerful military establish-
ment, Khan alleged: “A plot is

hatched to disqualify
me in Toshakhana and
theprohibitedfunding
cases to pave way for
PML-N supremo
Sharif’s return from
Londonnextmonth.”
Interior Minister

RanaSanaullahm,who
is considered close to
Sharif,saidthat“certain

amendments” might bemade
throughtheParliament toundo
the lifetime disqualification of
the three-timepremier. PTI

Ruto declared Kenya’s president,
some poll officials disown results
DUNCANMIRIRI
&AYENATMERSIE
NAIROBI, KISUMU,AUGUST15

KENYA’S ELECTIONS chief de-
claredDeputyPresidentWilliam
Rutothewinnerof a tightpresi-
dential race on Monday but
some senior election officials
disowned the result, fuelling
fearsofviolencelikethatseenaf-
terpreviousdisputedpolls.
Hailingtheelectoralcommis-

sionas“heroes”,Rutosaid“There
is no looking back.We are look-
ing to the future. We need all
handsondecktomoveforward.”
The 55-year-old hadmade

Kenya’s class divisions the cen-
trepiece of his campaign to be-

come Kenya’s fifth president,
promisingtorewardlow-income
“hustlers” andpouring scornon
Kenya’spoliticaldynasties.
Minutesbeforethechairman

of the electoral commission
Wafula Chebukati announced

that Ruto hadwon the vote, his
deputy JulianaChererahad told
mediaataseparatelocationthat
she and three other commis-
sionersdisownedtheresults.
“Wearenotabletotakeown-

ershipof the results thatwill be
announced, because of the
opaquenatureof this lastphase
ofthegeneralelection,”shesaid.
The electoral commission

hassevencommissioners.
Diplomats and international

observerswerewhisked out of
thetallyinghallbeforeChebukati
spoke,asscufflesbrokeout.
BeforeannouncingRutoasthe

winner,Chebukatisaidtwocom-
missioners and thepanel’s Chief
Executive hadbeen injured and
werebeingtreated. REUTERS

RICHARDSANDOMIR
AUGUST15

ANNE HECHE, an actress who
was aswell known for her roles
in films like “Six Days, Seven
Nights” and “Donnie Brasco” as
for her personal life, which in-
cluded a three-year romance
with the comedian Ellen
DeGeneres, died on Sunday in
Los Angeles, nine days after she
wasinadevastatingcaraccident
there. Shewas53.
Herdeathwasannouncedby

a representative, Holly Baird,
whosaidlateSundayinanemail

thatHechehadbeen“peacefully
takenoff life support.”
Hechewas critically injured

onAugust5whenaMiniCooper
she was driving crashed into a
two-storyhomeintheMarVista
neighborhoodof LosAngeles.
Astatementreleasedbyher

publicist on behalf of her fam-
ily on Thursday night said: “It
has longbeenher choice todo-
nate her organs, and she is be-
ing kept on life support to de-
termine if any are viable,” the
statement said.
On Friday, a representative

said Heche had been declared
brain-deadonThursdaynight.

Hechewas a soapopera star
before she became known to
movie audiences. She won a
Daytime Emmy Award in 1991
foroutstandingyoungeractress
in a drama series. By themid-
1990s, she was a rising star in
Hollywood.
Heche began a relationship

with DeGeneres in 1997, at a
timewhen same-sex relation-
ships in Hollywood were not
fully accepted. The relationship
becamewidely known in April
ofthatyearwhentheyappeared,
hand in hand, at the annual
White House Correspondents’
Dinner inWashington.

Afewdayslater,DeGeneres’s
characteronhersitcom,“Ellen,”
cameoutasgay.
Heche’s decision to reveal

that she was in a lesbian rela-
tionship, The New York Times
wrote, “confronted Hollywood
with a highly delicate problem:
how to deal with a gay actress
whose career has been built on
playingheterosexual roles.”
HechetoldTheNewYorkPost

in 2021 that she had been
“blacklisted” in Hollywood be-
cause of her relationship with
DeGeneres. “I didn’t do a studio
picture for 10 years,” she was
quotedassaying. NYT

Scuffleseruptedbefore the
resultsweredeclared.Reuters

Facebook misses election misinfo
in Brazil, says new report by NGO
BARBARAORTUTAY
AUGUST15

FACEBOOKFAILED todetect bla-
tantelection-relatedmisinforma-
tion inadsaheadofBrazil’s2022
election,anewreportfromGlobal
Witnesshas found, continuing a
pattern of not catchingmaterial
thatviolatesitspoliciesthegroup
describesas“alarming.”
Theadvertisementscontained

falseinformationaboutthecoun-
try’s upcoming election, such as
promoting thewrong election
date, incorrect votingmethods
andquestioning the integrity of
the election— includingBrazil’s
electronicvotingsystem.
This is the fourth time that

theLondon-basednonprofithas
testedMeta’sabilitytocatchbla-
tant violations of the rules of its
mostpopularsocialmediaplat-
form— and the fourth such test
Facebook has flubbed. In the
three prior instances, Global
Witness submitted advertise-

ments containing violent hate
speech to see if Facebook’s con-
trols—either human reviewers
orartificial intelligence—would
catch them.Theydidnot.
“Facebook has identified

Brazil asoneof itspriority coun-
trieswhere it’s investing special
resources specifically to tackle
electionrelateddisinformation,”
said Jon Lloyd, senior advisor at
GlobalWitness.“Sowewantedto
reallytestouttheirsystemswith
enoughtimeforthemtoact.And
withtheUSmidtermsaroundthe
corner,Metasimplyhastogetthis
right—andrightnow.”
Brazil’s national elections

will be held on October 2 amid
disinformation threatening to
discredit thepollingprocess.AP

FacebookisBrazil’smost
usedsocialmediaplatform

NawazSharif

JAPANMARKSWWIISURRENDER

LIBERATIONDAY

Ministers at war shrine, Kishida vows peace

Heche(right)hadallegedthatHollywoodhadblacklisted
her forherrelationshipwithEllenDeGeneres.AP

ThelawmakerswithPresidentTsai Ing-wenonMonday.AP

Nawaz to return to Pak
in September: minister

IFPASSED,thelawwill
allowAfghanevacueesto
applyforpermanent
legalstatusif theysubmit
toadditionalbackground
checks, insteadofapply-
ingforasylumorthrough
Special Immigration
Visas,whicharebesetby
majorbacklogs. Italsowill
expandeligibilityforSIVs
toAfghanswhofought
alongsideUSforces.

Widening
thescopeE●EX
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China seethes, holdsmoremilitary drills
aroundTaiwanoverUS lawmakers’ visit

‘PEACEFULLY’ TAKEN OFF LIFE SUPPORT, DAYS AFTER BEING DECLARED BRAIN DEAD

Anne Heche, known for her ’90s Hollywood roles, dies at 53

New Delhi



IntroducedonAug15,1972toeasemail sorting,PINcode
narrowsdowndelivery to thespecificpostoffice

DIPANITANATH
PUNE,AUGUST15

AS INDIA celebrated 75 years of
Independence, another milestone was
reached—thePINcode, inalienablepartof
postaladdresses,turned50.ItwasonAugust
15,1972,thatthePostalIndexNumber(PIN)
wasintroducedinthecountry.

Need for the PIN code
According to theDepartment of Posts,

therewere 23,344 post offices, primarily
in urban areas, in India at the time of
Independence. But the country’s popula-
tionwas growing rapidly, and the postal
networkhadtokeeppace.
The PIN code was meant to ease the

process of mail sorting and delivery in a
countrywheredifferentplacesoftenhave
the sameor similarnames, and letters are
written inawidevarietyof languages.

Howdoes PINwork?
ThePINismadeupofsixdigits.Thefirst

numberindicatesthepostalregion(north-
ern,eastern,western,southern);thenum-
ber9signifiestheArmyPostalService.The
secondnumberdenotesasub-region,and
the third the sorting district. The remain-
ingnumbersnarrowdownthe locationto
thespecificpostofficedeliveringthemail.

Manbehind the initiative
The person behind the initiative was

ShriramBhikajiVelankar,anadditionalsec-

retary in the Union Ministry of
Communications,andaseniormemberof
thePostsandTelegraphBoard.
Velankar was also a Sanskrit poet of

eminence who was conferred the
President’s Award for Sanskrit in 1996,
three years before his death. Among
Velankar’s105booksandplaysinSanskrit
is theVilomaKavya,which isconsidereda
literarymasterpiece—itcomprisesverses
inpraiseofLordRamwhenreadfromone
side,andversesdedicatedtoLordKrishna
when readbackwards.

Velankar set up the Dev Vani
Mandiram,whichworkedtocreateaware-
nessaboutSanskrit.Hewasalsothechair-
man of theWorld Philatelic Exhibition,
called Indipex,whichwasheld inDelhi in
1973andfeatured120countries.Heretired
fromgovernmentservice in1973.

Global parallels with code
TheZoneImprovementPlan(ZIP)code

was introduced in the US on July 1, 1963.
“Undertheoldsystemletterswentthrough
about 17 sorting stops— the new system
wasgoingtobeconsiderablylesstime-con-
suming”, says theLibraryof Congress.
IntheUK,thesortingofmailwasmech-

anisedinthemid-1960s.“Thekeytomech-
anisation is an alphanumeric postal code
that provides for sorting bymachine at
every stageof handling, including the car-
rier’sdeliveryroute,”saystheEncyclopedia
Britannica.
Japan created its postal code address

systemin July1968.

POSTAL IDENTIFICATIONNUMBER

THISWORDMEANS

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST15

INHIS IndependenceDayaddress from
the ramparts of the Red Fort, Prime
Minister NarendraModi targeted cor-
ruptionandnepotismanddynasticpol-
itics,whichhe identified as formidable
challenges facing the nation. While
Modi has referred to bhrastachar (cor-
ruption) in all his Independence Day
speeches since 2014 barring the one in
2020, bhai-bhatijawad (nepotism)
and parivarwad (dynasty sys-
tem) found prominence in
2022.
In his hour-and-22-

minutespeechonMonday,
Modi mentioned bhras-
tachar14times,parivarwad
11 times, and bhai-bhati-
jawad six times.He framed
hisobservationsbetter than
in earlier Independence Day
speeches,andappearedtofocus
moresharplyonpolitical rivals.
“...Iwoulddefinitelyliketofocuson

two issues.One is corruption, and theother
is nepotismand thedynasty system,”Modi
said. He seemed to point to the recovery of
cash during raids by the Enforcement
DirectorateonTrinamoolCongress leaders:
“...[While]peoplearestrugglingwithpoverty
anddonothaveaplacetolive,therearesome
whodonothaveaplacetokeeptheirill-got-
tenmoney.This isnotan ideal situation.”
HealsoattackedtheCongress:“Wehave

seized the properties of thosewho fled the
countryafterlootingbanksduringthetenure
of the previous government... Some have
beenforcedtogobehindbars.Wearetrying
toensurethatthosewholootedthecountry
arecompelled to return.”
ThePMindirectlyreferredtoprotestsby

the Congress over the ED’s questioning of
SoniaGandhi andRahulGandhi. “Although
the abhorrence of corruption is visible and
expressed, sometimes generosity is shown
towardsthecorrupt,whichisnotacceptable
inanycountry,”hesaid. “Unless there isha-
tred towards filth in society, the conscious-
nessforcleanlinessdoesnotarise,unlesswe
develophatredtowardsthecorruptandcor-
ruption, untilwe socially shame these peo-
ple, this mentality will not change. That is
whyweneedtobeveryawareofcorruption
andcorruptpeople,”hesaid.
Parivarwad and bhai-bhatijawadwere

“good reasons for corruption”, Modi said.
“Nepotismhasgrippedmanyofour institu-
tions today. This is sadly harming the im-
mense talentpoolof ourcountry.”

Corruption
BeforehisspeechonMonday,thePMhad

spoken themost
on corruption
during his
Independence
Day address of
2015, the year
before he an-
nounced the de-
monetisation of
high-value cur-
rency notes. An
analysis of the
original Hindi
text of the Prime
Minister’s
speeches re-
leasedby thePIB
from 2014 to
2022 shows
the following
patterns:

■On August
15, 2015, Modi
mentioned cor-
ruption at least
19 times.
Corruption, he
said, was eating
the country like
termites — and the process to get rid of it
must start fromthe top.

■In2016,hementionedcorruptiononce.
■ In 2017, hementioned bhrastachar at

least five times, and said he had launched a
war on corruption. “Bhrastachar aur bhai-
bhatijawad se koi samjhauta nahin hoga.
(Therewill benocompromisewithcorrup-
tionandnepotism),”hesaid.

■ In 2018,
Modimentioned
corruptiontwice,
and announced
hisgovernment’s
commitment to
fight it. “Hum
kaaladhan,bhras-
tachar ko maaf
nahin karenge.
Kitni hi afatein
kyon na aayen, is
marg ko tohmain
chhodne wala
nahinhoon... (We
will not forgive
[the culprits of]
blackmoney,cor-
ruption. Nomat-
terwhat difficul-
ties arise, I will
not waver),” he
said in his
Independence
Day speech that
year.

■In2019,cor-
ruption figured
twice in Modi’s

speech,andhelinkeditwiththedynastysys-
tem: “You know verywell that corruption
andnepotismhavedamagedourcountrybe-
yond imagination.”

■In2021,hementionedcorruptiononce.

Nepotism
Before 2022, the PMhad used the term

bhai-bhatijawad in his Independence Day

speeches in 2017, 2018, and 2019. In
2017, he said therewouldbeno com-
promise with nepotism; in 2018, he
saidhisgovernmenthadputanendto
nepotism; the following year he un-
derlined the “unimaginable” damage
nepotismhaddone to thecountry.
InhiseightpreviousIndependence

Day speeches, Modi hadmentioned
parivarwad only once— in 2019. “...In
politicstoo, familybiasordynastyhas
done themost injustice to the coun-
try’s strength,” he said. “[Parivarwad]
becomes a way to benefit only the
family and has no connection to the
nationalgood.”

Terrorism
ThePrimeMinistermentioned

terrorism (aatankwad) only once
onMonday. Last year and in2020
too, he had made only solitary
mentionsof aatankwad.
In2019,however,Modihadmen-

tionedterrorism14times—andwith-
out naming Pakistan, hit out at the
country for supportingandexporting
terrorism.Healsomentionedthechal-

lenges of terrorism faced by Afghanistan,
Bangladesh, andSri Lanka.
Theword aatankwad did not findmen-

tion inModi’s Independence Day speeches
in2015and2018.Hehad referred to terror-
ismatleasteighttimesinhisspeechof2017,
14 times in2016, and twice in2014.

Other buzzwords
Otherwordsthatappeared inthePrime

Minister’s speech onMondaywere virasat,
azadi, and Aatmanirbhar Bharat. The last
mentioned — self reliance — had been a
buzzword in Modi’s Independence Day
speech in 2020, along with vistarwad, or
expansionism.
Hehadusedaatmanirbharonceearlier—

in his 2018 speech. In 2020, as India and
China facedoff inLadakh,Modiusedvistar-
wadat least five times.
On Monday, the PrimeMinister men-

tioned theword rozgar (employment) only
twice— the sameas inhis 2021 speech.He
had used rozgar seven times in 2020 and
2017, six times in 2019, five times in 2015,
four times in 2016 and 2014, and twice in
2018.
In 2014, Modi used theword “job” five

times.Hementionedthewordonceeach in
his Independence Day addresses of 2017,
2018,2019, and2021.
Modi’sspeechthisyearwasalittlelonger

at8,353wordsthanlastyear;s(7,797words).
Hehadgivenlongerspeechesin2020(9,438
words), 2019 (10,131 words), 2018 (9,082
words),2016(11,242words),and2015(8,915
words); and shorter ones in 2017 (6,598
words)and2014(7,583words).
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AUTHORITIESINSouthKorea’scapital,Seoul,
have announced that theywill phase out
semi-basement flats after 13 peoplewere
killedinflooding,andthreewerekilledafter
beingstranded insuchhomes.Thecountry
witnessedrecordrainfalllastweek,theheav-
iest in80years, resulting in severe flooding
anddamagetopublicandprivateproperty.
Seoul’s semi-basement homes were

spotlighted by Bong Joon-ho’s Oscar-win-
ning2019filmParasite,whichdepictedthe
life of a low-income family compelled by
theirsocio-economiccircumstancestolive
inasemi-basementhome,calledbanjiha in
Korean.

Whatare ‘semi-basement’homes?
AccordingtoaCNNreport,banjihaswere

firstbuiltinthe1970stoserveasbunkersas

tensions between South Korea andNorth
Koreaincreased.Althoughthesespaceshad
notbeenbuilt forresidentialpurposes,that
changedasSeoulgrewasametropolisover
the followingdecades, and therewasneed
toaccommodatemigrantworkers.
Theunsuitabilityofbanjihasforresiden-

tial purposes is apparent in theway their
occupants face problems like inadequate
ventilation, drainage, and lack of sunlight,
someofwhichweredepictedinParasiteas
well. The spaces are often extremely
cramped, with sometimes entire families
living in them.
But thedemandfor this typeof accom-

modation has grown in Seoul’s real estate
market, in which the young andworking
classes find it difficult to get comfortable
housing that is alsoaffordable.
According to a Reuters report from

March this year — just before elections in
thecountry—theaveragepriceofanapart-
mentinSeoulhadmorethandoubledover

the past five years to $963,000,making it
less affordable than NewYork, Tokyo and
Singapore, relative to income. By contrast,
themonthly rent for a banjihawould be

around$450,making it relativelymoreaf-
fordable for salariedworkers in their 20s,
whomight typicallyearnamonthlysalary
of around$1,700.

But although the rents are cheap, the
banjihascomeattachedwithsocialstigma,
one that its residents are conscious of.
Parasitehighlightsthisstigmaanditsasso-
ciatedproblems.

Hastheproblemwithbanjihasbeen
recognisedonlynow?
Conversations around safety concerns

inthebanjihascameupin2010and2011as
well,duringperiodsofmajor flooding.The
governmenthadthenpromisedtoprohibit
banjihas inareaspronetoextremeflooding,
andpasseda lawto thiseffect.
However, according to a report by The

KoreaHeraldnewspaper,tensof thousands
ofbanjihaswerebuiltevenafterthelawwas
passed,makinguseof loopholes.
Parasitebrought theproblemsof banji-

has to the fore once again, this timebefore
amassiveinternationalaudience.Butsoon
after the film was released, restrictions
broughtonduetoCovid-19meantthatthe

governmentstoppedpayingattentiontoits
plans toaddress theproblemsof thesemi-
basement-stylehomes.

Sowhat isplannednow?
Thispastweek,SouthKorea’sPresident

Yoon Suk Yeol visited the flooded semi-
basement house in Seoul where a family
haddied in the flooding, amove forwhich
he received some criticism after photos
werereleased.AreportbyTheKoreaHerald
indicated that Seoul is planning to phase
out these homes, but there are concrete
plans for rehabilitationof theoccupants.
AccordingtoCNN,whichcitedagovern-

mentstatement,theprocessofphasingout
of banjihas “will include a ‘grace period’ of
10 to 20 years for existing banjihaswith
buildingpermits,andtenantswillbehelped
tomove into public rental housing, or re-
ceive housing vouchers”. Following the re-
habilitation, the government plans to put
thebanjihas tonon-residentialuse.

FromRedFort,PMlaunchedanattackonbhrastacharandbhai-bhatijawad. Theyhavebeenhis targets
earlier too, thoughthe intensityandfocushavevaried.Hisotherbuzzwords:virasat,azadi, aspirational

SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE,AUGUST15

IN A first, an indigenously developed how-
itzergun,ATAGS,becamepartof the21-gun
ceremonialsaluteduringtheIndependence
Day ceremony at Red Fort on Monday.
Developed by the DRDO, the Advanced
Towed Artillery Gun System (ATAGS) was
usedalongsidethetraditionalBritish-origin
‘25Pounders’ artilleryguns.
Referring to the gun, Prime Minister

NarendraModisaid:“Today,forthefirsttime
since Independence, a Made-in-India ar-
tillerygunwasusedinthe21-gunsalutethat
is given to the Tricolour.….I want to thank
ourarmedforcesforcarryingtheresponsibil-
ityof atmanirbhartaontheir shoulders.”

The tradition of the salute
When theNational Anthem is played by

themilitary band after the unfurling of the

TricolourattheRedFortbythePrimeMinister,
a21-volleygunsaluteisfiredbyaceremonial
batteryfromanartilleryregiment.
The tradition of gun salutes comes from

thepracticeof firinggunsfromportsandin-
coming ships inaparticularmanner to con-
veytheabsenceofbelligerentintention.This
traditionwas adopted for officialwelcomes
to the Crown, royals,military commanders,
andheadsofstate.Indiainheriteditfromthe
British,whose gun salutes had101, 31, or 21
volleysdependingonhierarchy. In India, ar-
tillery gunsalutes are firedonRepublicDay,
IndependenceDay, at the oath ceremonyof
thePresident,andsomeotheroccasions.
Over theyears, the21-gunsalute—using

blanks—have been fired byWorldWar-era
British-builthowitzerscalled‘OrdnanceQuick
Fire25Pounders’orjust ‘25Pounders’.

DRDO’s ATAGS project
Thisyear,twoATAGShowitzersjoinedthe

batterythatfiredalongwiththe25Pounders,

officialssaid.TheATAGSisanindigenous155
mmX52calibrehowitzergundevelopedby
DRDO, with the Pune-based Armament
Research andDevelopment Establishment
(ARDE),beingthenodalagency.
Howitzer is anumbrella term for a cate-

goryof long-rangeartilleryguns.

The ATAGS project was started by the
DRDO in 2013 to replace older guns in the
Armywithmodern 155mmartillery guns.
Besides ARDE, other DRDO facilities that
joined the development effort included
Instruments Research and Development
Establishment (IRDE), Vehicle Research and

Development Establishment (VRDE), Proof
and Experimental Establishment (PXE),
CentreforArtificialIntelligenceandRobotics
(CAIR),andDefenceElectronicsApplications
Laboratory (DEAL). ARDE also collaborated
with Bharat Forge Ltd and Tata Advanced
SystemsLtdformanufacturingthegun.
In July 2016, proof-firing of ATAGSwas

conductedduringtechnicaltrialsinBalasore.
InAugustandSeptember2017,a recordtar-
get range of around 48 kmwas achieved at
thePokhranFieldFiringRange.
Thesystemhassubsequentlyundergone

various levels of trials inmultipleweather
andterrainconditions.In2020,theATAGSre-
portedamishapduringtestfiringinPokhran,
whichwas investigatedbytheDRDO.
Thesystemiscurrentlyundergoingeval-

uation by the Directorate General Quality
Assurance (DGQA)— the final stage before
the Army places orders for it. The DGQA is
thenodalagencyforthequalityassuranceof
all arms, ammunition, and equipment sup-

plied to thearmedforces.

Features of the ATAGS
The armament systemof ATAGSmainly

comprises the barrel, breechmechanism,
muzzle brake, and recoilmechanism to fire
155mmcalibre ammunitionwith a longer
range, accuracy, andprecision.
TheATAGSisconfiguredwithanall-elec-

tricdrivetoensuremaintenance-freeandre-
liableoperationoveralongerperiodof time.
Ithasadvancedfeaturessuchashighmobil-
ity,quickdeployability,auxiliarypowermode,
advancedcommunicationsystem,andauto-
matic command and control systemwith
nightfiringcapabilityinthedirectfiremode.
During the September 2017 test in

Pokhran,maximum ranges of 38.5 km and
48kmwithboattailandextendedrangefull
bore types of projectiles, were achieved.
These, DRDO officials say, are at least 20%
more than the ranges achieved by any con-
temporarygunsystem.

ATAGS, the India-made howitzer used in 21-gun salute on Aug 15

DRDOstartedtheATAGSproject in2013toreplaceolderguns inArmy. Photo:DRDO

I-Day focus: corruption, nepotism
SIMPLYPUT

Eventhoughfewer Indiansaredependentonletterboxesandpostmennow
thanearlier, thePINcoderemainsakeypartofpostaladdresses. ParthaPaul/File

PRIMEMINISTERMODI’S I-DAYADDRESSES:
ThePrimeMinisteratRedFortonAugust15,
2022-2014; fromleft toright, toprow
downward. (Top)Themost importantwords
inhisspeechonMonday.

Abrief history of SouthKorea’s basement homesmade famous by ‘Parasite’

Thebanjihashavealwaysbeensusceptible to flooding,as theOscar-winning
filmParasiteshowed—asdidthetragedy inSeoul lastweek.

PTI

New Delhi
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GOLD
`52,915

RUPEE
` 79.66/USD

OIL
$98.45

SILVER
`59,166

Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofAugust11

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, AUGUST15

STATE BANK of India (SBI) on
Mondayraiseditsmarginalcost
of funds-based lending rate
(MCLR) by20basis points (bps)
across tenures, amove thatwill
makeEMIsexpensive.
MCLR for one year, which is

considered important as long-
term loans like home loans are
linkedto this rate, isnowat7.70
per cent, as per information on
the lender’s website. The bank
also raised MCLR for loans of
othermaturities — shorterma-
turities at 7.35 per cent, six
months at 7.65 per cent, two
years at 7.90 per cent and three
yearsat8percent.

Italsoraisedtherepo-linked
lendingrate(RLLR)andexternal
benchmark lending rate (EBLR)
by 50 bps each to 7.65 per cent
and8.05percent, respectively.
Since April, SBI has cumula-

tively hikedMCLR by 70 bps. In
April,MayandJuly,thestate-run
bankhadraisedtheMCLRby10

bps each, and in June, the same
was increasedby20bps.
Alongwith SBI, other banks

tooareraisinglendingrates.This
comes in the wake of Reserve
Bank of India (RBI) increasing
benchmark policy rates by 50
bps earlier this month to tame
headline inflation. The central

bankhasraisedthepolicyinter-
est rates by 140 bps since April.
Sofar,majorlenderslikeBankof
Baroda,ICICIBank,Bankof India,
Punjab National Bank and Yes
Bank have raised their MCLR
rates in the range of 5-10 bps.
TheyhavealsoraisedtheirRLLR.
While MCLR gets revised each
month,arevisioninreporateby
the RBI gets automatically re-
flected in theRLLRof banks.
SBI also increased interest

ratesondomestictermdeposits
of some maturities, effective
August13.FordepositsbelowRs
2crore,ithasraisedinterestrates
by15bps.Thenewinterestrates
to be paid by the bank stand in
the range of 5.45-5.65 per cent
and are applicable on deposits
maturing in1year to less than2

years,2yearstolessthan3years,
3 years to less than 5 years, 5
years andup to10years.Onde-
positsaboveRs2crore,thebank
has increased interest rates on
almostallmaturitiesintherange
of 25-100bps.
Thetotaldepositgrowthrate

of the entire banking system is
lagging the pace of credit
growth, as per latest RBI data.
Thenon-foodcreditrose15.1per
cent year-on-year (y-o-y) as of
fortnight ended July 29 to Rs
123.7 trillion while deposits
grew 9.1 per cent y-o-y to Rs
169.7 trillionduring theperiod.
RBI Governor Shaktikanta

Das had said earlier that banks
cannot rely on the central bank
andwill have raise deposits to
support creditofftake. FE

EBLR,RLLR INCREASEBY50BASISPOINTS

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST15

STATE-OWNED BHARAT
Petroleum Corporation Ltd
(BPCL)will investRs1.4 lakh
crore inpetrochemicals, city
gas and clean energy in the
next five years as it looks to
non-fuel businesses for
growth.
BPCL, the nation’s sec-

ond-biggest oil refining and
fuel marketing company, is
“recalibratingitsstrategiesto
leverageemergingopportu-
nitieswhilemitigatingrisks,”
its Chairman andManaging
Director Arun Kumar Singh
said in the firm’s latest an-
nual report.
As countries across the

worldoptforcleaner,carbon-
free fuel, oil companies are
looking at businesses to de-
risktheirmainstayhydrocar-
bon operations. Gas is being
seen as a transition fuel as
electricmobility and hydro-
genpickpace.“Thecompany
hasfirmedupplanstodiver-
sify and expand in adjacent
andalternativebusinessesto
create additional revenue
streamsandprovideahedge
against any possible future
decline in liquid fossil-fuel
business,”hesaid.
BPCL,whichowns20,217

out of 83,685 petrol pumps
in the country, is looking at
not just selling petrol and
diesel at the bunks but also
providing electric vehicle
(EV)chargingaswellasfuels
of the future likehydrogen.
“Mindful of the need to

reinvent ourselves with the
changingtimes,wearecom-

mittedtoandprogressingto-
wards transformingour fuel
stationsintoenergystations,
whereallformsofenergyso-
lutions for mobility, like
petrol,diesel,naturalgas,EV
solutions, flexi fuels and,
eventually,hydrogen,would
beavailable,”hesaid.
BPCLowns14per centof

India’soilrefiningcapacityof
251.2 million tonnes. It has
refineriesatMumbai,Binain
Madhya Pradesh and Kochi
inKerala.
Sixstrategicareas,hesaid,

have been identified as pil-
larsof futuregrowthandsus-
tainability.
Thesearepetrochemicals,

gas, renewables, new busi-
nesses (consumer retailing),
e-mobility and upstream,
while the core businesses of
refiningandmarketingofpe-
troleumproductscontinueto
serve as a solid foundation,
providing stability and con-
sistentcash flows.

SECTORWATCH
PETROLEUM

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LONDON,AUGUST15

WITH INCREASED consumer
awarenessandgovernmentsup-
port inplace, it is theopportune
timetoentertheelectricpassen-
ger vehicle (PV) segment, said
Mahindra Group chairman
AnandMahindraonMonday.
Withaneyeongaininglead-

ership in the electric four-
wheeler segment, the Indian
auto major announced that it
will launch five new electric
sportsutilityvehicles(SUVs)for
bothdomesticandinternational
markets,withthefirstfourlikely
to hit the road between 2024
and 2026. The companywould
introduce the first of the five e-
SUVs towards the end of 2024,
startingwiththeIndianmarket.
Atpresent,Mahindradoesn’t

haveapresenceintheelectricPV
segment. It, however, is the
leader in the domestic electric
three-wheeler spacewith over
70percentmarket share.

"Today with government
support, rapid lowering of the
costofownershipandincreased
consumerawarenessofenviron-
mentalawarenessissues,webe-
lieve that the time is ripe and
right for us to enter the four-
wheelermarketswithourrange
of battery electric vehicles,"
Mahindrastatedhere.
Mahindra noted that BII has

already committed to invest up
to$250millioninthecompany's
electricvehicleventure.

Deepertie-upwithVW
Meanwhile,MahindraGroup

and global auto major
Volkswagen saidMonday they
have inked a pact to further ex-
ploreco-operationintheEVseg-
ment.Thetwohaveinkedaterm
sheet on the supply of MEB
(modular electric drivematrix)
electric components for the
Mumbai-based automaker’s
new electric platform INGLO,
deepeningthepartneringagree-
ment fromearlier thisyear.

NewDelhi:German automajor
Volkswagen group has started
testing some electric vehicles
from the ŠKODA brand in India
asitevaluatestheproductstobe
brought to the country for elec-
tromobilitytargettingmassseg-
ment,accordingtoaseniorcom-
panyofficial.
The group, which has given

the responsibility of leading its
growthinIndiatoŠKODAAUTO,
willalsocontinuetofocusonin-
ternal combustion engine (ICE)
vehicles as it feels that bringing
EVs at a large scalewill depend
ontheecosystemandinfrastruc-
ture development in the coun-
try, ŠKODA AUTO Volkswagen
IndiaMDPiyushArorasaid.
“We recognise that there is

demandinIndiaforelectricvehi-
cles, so we have already
launched Porsche Taycan and
theAudie-Tronwhicharedoing
extremely well in the Indian
market,”hesaid. PTI

VW testing
EVs under
Skoda brand
for India mkt

BRIEFLY
‘$5tneconomy’
NewDelhi:DSubbarao, RBI
ex-Governor,saidIndiamay
becomea $5-trillion econ-
omy by FY29 only if GDP
grows at 9% a year consis-
tentlyfornextfiveyears.PTI

JapanGDPup
Tokyo: Japan’s GDP ex-
pandedanannualised2.2%
inApril-June,datashowed.

Unity,AppLovin
Bengaluru:Unity Software
IncrejectedAppLovinCorp’s
$17.54billiontakeoveroffer
and said itwould go ahead
with its planned buy of
ironSource. REUTERS

Irdai,tech
NewDelhi: Irdai has invited
entities todeveloptechnol-
ogy-drivensolutionsforau-
tomateddeathclaimsettle-
ment, curtailmiss-selling,
andotherareas. PTI

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, AUGUST15

THEDELHIInternationalAirport
Ltd (DIAL), run by GMR, and
Bangalore International Airport
Ltd onMonday announced the
softlaunchoftheCentre’spaper-
lesspassengerprocessinginitia-
tive DigiYatra, rolling out the
beta version of the app for
Android platforms at their re-
spective airports. DigiYatra, the
passenger processing system
basedonfacialrecognitiontech-
nology, has been piloted at the
Delhiairportandhashadthere-
quired infrastructure set up at
theairport’sTerminal3.

What isDigiYatraandhow
will itwork?
DigiYatraenvisagesthattrav-

ellers pass through various
checkpoints at the airport
through paperless and contact-
less processing, using facial fea-
tures to establish their identity,
which would be linked to the
boarding pass. With this tech-
nology, the entry of passengers
would be automatically
processed based on the facial
recognition systematall check-
points—includingentryintothe
airport,securitycheckareas,air-
craftboarding, etc.

Howcanpeopleavail the
DigiYatra facility?
Tousethisfacility,passengers

will need to first download the
DigiYatra app. TheAndroid ver-
sion of the app is out, while the
iOSversion isexpected tobere-
leased in the coming weeks.
Userscanregisterontheappus-
ing Aadhaar credentials, fol-
lowed by a selfie with the
Aadhaar card. After this, vacci-
nationdetailsusingCoWINcre-
dentialswillhavetobeaddedto
the app. Then, the person will
have to scanhisorherboarding
pass with the QR code or Bar

code,afterwhichthe
credentials will be
sharedwith the air-
port.
Forentryintothe

airport, passengers
will need to scan
their boarding
passes at the e-gate
and look into the facial recogni-
tion system camera installed
there. A similarmethodwill be
applicable for entry into other
checkpoints.

HowisDigiYatrabeing
implemented?
Lastmonth,theConsultative

Committee of the Ministry of
CivilAviationmet todiscuss the
DigiYatra project. The project is
being implemented by the
DigiYatra Foundation— a joint-
venturecompanywhoseshare-
holders are the Airports
Authority of India (26 per cent
stake) and Bengaluru Airport,
Delhi Airport, Hyderabad
Airport, Mumbai Airport and
Cochin International Airport.
These five shareholders equally
hold the remaining 74 per cent

of theshares.
The DigiYatra

Foundation will be
the custodian of the
passenger IDvalida-
tion process. It will
alsodefinethecrite-
ria for compliance
and guidelines for

the local airport systems. There
willberegularauditsof thevar-
iouscompliancesandguidelines
(including guidelines on secu-
rity, imagequality, anddatapri-
vacy) defined by the DigiYatra
guidelines for the local airport
BiometricBoardingSystems.

Whichotherairportswill
haveDigiYatra?
In the Consultative

Committeemeeting, itwaspro-
posed that in the first phase,
DigiYatra will be rolled out at
Varanasi and Bengaluru this
month, and at five airports —
Pune,Vijayawada,Kolkata,Delhi
andHyderabad—byMarchnext
year. The Airport Authority of
India (AAI) will identify the air-
portswhereDigiYatrawillbeim-
plemented inaphasedmanner.

SOFTLAUNCHATDELHI&BENGALURUAIRPORTS

■ BPCL—which
owns20,217outof
83,685petrol
pumps in the
country— is
looking atnot just
sellingpetrol and
diesel at thebunks
but also
providing electric
vehicle (EV)
charging aswell as
fuels of the future
likehydrogen

‘FUELSOF
THE FUTURE’

TUSHARGOENKA
BENGALURU,AUGUST15

OLAELECTRIConMondaysaidit
planstoforayintotheelectriccar
segment,withplanstolaunchits
first model by 2024, setting an
ambitioustargetofselling1mil-
lionsuchvehiclesby2026-2027.
It also announced the launch of
theOlaS1electrictwo-wheeler,
whichwas initially cancelled.
OlafounderandCEOBhavish

Aggarwal’sfreshannouncement
comesat a timewhen the com-
panyisunderfireforitsscooters
catching fire, numerous cus-
tomer complaints, and late de-
liveries. Aggarwal said Ola
Electric aims to provide a range
of electric two-wheelers and
electric cars, priced in the range
of Rs1 lakh toRs50 lakh.
“We definitely have a full

roadmapintheworks in thecar
space... Wewill definitely have

cars at the entry price market.
We’re startingwith a premium
car and that comes out in 18 to
24months,”hesaidwhenasked
about the company’s plans for
electric cars.
Hefurthersaid,“Weareenvi-

sioning across all the products
(that)wewill launch,maybeby
2026 or 2027 we will target a
million cars a year by volume”.
Aggarwal,however,didnotelab-
orate on howmany electric car
models the company would
haveby2026-2027. FE

Bengaluru:Theincometaxe-fil-
ingandGSTNetworkportalsare
working “pretty well” and the
systemsare running effectively,
InfosysCEOSalilParekhhassaid.
The Indian ITmajor has de-

veloped both the portals and is
also the backend technology
supportprovider.
InaninterviewtoPTI,Parekh

highlightedthehighGSTcollec-
tions,and5.8croreI-Treturnfil-
ings within the set deadline of
July 31 to assert that both of
these are seeing ahugepositive
impact from the government’s
digitalprogramme.
The ITR (income tax return)

filings have been smooth, he
said.“It isworkingprettywellat
this stage,” Parekh said when
askedaboutI-TefilingandGoods
and Services Tax Network
(GSTN)portals.
Theusersof thee-filingpor-

tal had experienced difficulties

when itwas launchedon June7
last year and since then it has
seenglitcheshappeningonand
off.Askedif theglitchesbeenre-
solved,Parekhaffirmedallthose
hadbeensortedout.
“Infact, July31wasthedead-

line and… on the last day, we
had something like 70 lakh re-
turns that were filed. And in
someofthehours…morethan5
lakh(returnsweregettingfiled)
perhour,”Parekhsaid.PTI

DigiYatra beta rollout: How
contact-less check-in works

TheDigiYatraprocessinge-gateatTerminal3of the
Delhiairport. viaDIAL

`1.4L-cr for clean
energy, petrochem,
gas over 5 yrs: BPCL

BHAVISHAGGARWAL
Founder & CEO, Ola PTI file

SALIL PAREKH
CEO, Infosys PTI file

Ola Electric to enter
EV car segment, eyes
first model by 2024

Margins were put under pressure for fast moving consumer goods (FMCG) sector in April-June
quarter due to inflation in key rawmaterials, and packing materials Source: PTI

Inflationary pressure on some raw
material inputs for the FMCG
industry is abating, but
manufacturers expect its impact
on price andmargins to continue
this quarter

MIXEDAPRIL-JUNERESULTS
weredeliveredbylistedFMCGcompanies,
includingHUL, ITC,GodrejConsumer
Product,Nestle,DaburandBritannia,with:
■ Impactontheirmarginsandmostly
■Dropinvolumeinsomecategories

Tocontinue onapathof
profitablegrowthincoming
quarters,companies haveto:

■Relookchannel
andbusinessunitprofitability

■Workonstabilisation
ofcosts
■Maintainthresholdi
nvestmentlevels inmarketing
andexpansionaryactivity

RURAL
GROWING
SLOWER
oratparwith
urbanformost
categories

‘Inflationary
impact on FMCG
price, margin to
continue in Q2’

New Delhi: SBI Chairman
DineshKumarKharasaidthe
bankexpectstosustaincredit
growthof about15% this fis-
calwithrisingdemandfrom
retailandcorporateborrow-
ers despite hardening of
lendingrate. PTI

‘EXPECT TOSUSTAIN 15%CREDIT GROWTH’

File

Fifth rate hike since Apr: SBI raises
MCLR by 20 bps; EMIs to get dearer

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BEIJING,AUGUST15

CHINA’S CENTRAL bank
trimmed a key interest rate
Mondaytoshoreupsaggingeco-
nomic growth at a politically
sensitivetimewhenPresidentXi
Jinping is trying to extend his
holdonpower.
The People’s Bank of China

(PBOC)cutitsrateonaone-year
loan to 2.75 per cent from 2.85
per cent and injected an extra
400 billion yuan ($60 billion)
into lending markets after
growthinfactoryoutputandre-
tail sales weakened in July and
homesales fell bydoubledigits.
Growth in factory output in

Julyfellto3.8percentoverayear
ago, down 0.1 percentage point
fromthepreviousmonth,asper
theNationalBureauofStatistics.
Growth in consumer spending
fellto2.7percent,down0.4per-
centagepoints fromJune.

Sichuancutspowersupply
Meanwhile, according to a

Reuters report, producers of
lithium, fertilisers and other
metals shut plants or curbed
output in China’s southwestern
SichuanprovinceonMondayaf-
teritrationedindustrialelectric-
ity consumption amid itsworst
heatwave in60years.
Industrialusersacross19out

of 21cities in theprovincewere

ordered to suspend production
fromAugust 15 until August 20
to prioritise residential power
supply, asperanotice issuedon
Sunday by the Department of
Economy and Information
Technologyof Sichuan.
Anofficialatthedepartment

confirmed toReuters that it had
implemented power rationing
butdeclinedtodiscussdetailsof
theplan.

Singapore:Oilpricesfellbymore
than $5 a barrel onMonday af-
ter disappointing Chinese eco-
nomicdatarenewedconcernsof
aglobalrecessionthatwouldbe
expectedtoreducefueldemand.
Brentcrudefuturesfell$3.88,

or 4 per cent, to $94.27 a barrel
by 1634 GMT after settling 1.5
per cent lower on Friday. US
West Texas Intermediate crude
wasdown$3.68,or4percent,at
$88.41 after dropping 2.4 per
cent in theprevioussession.
Brent futures were close to

their lowest since before Russia
sent troops into Ukraine on
February 24, whileWTI futures
touchedtheirlowestonMonday
sinceearlyFebruary.
Adamagedoilpipelinecom-

ponent thatdisruptedoutputat

several offshore US Gulf of
Mexico platformswas repaired
late Friday, prompting oil pro-
ducers to reactivatesomeof the
halted production, a Louisiana
official said lastweek.
“Supply disruptions at sev-

eraloffshoreoilplatformswithin
theGulf coastregionthatadded
to lastweek’sprice strengthap-
pear to have stabilized for now
withoutputresuming,”saidJim
Ritterbusch, president of
Ritterbusch and Associates LLC
in Galena, Illinois. Brent crude
open interest this month is
down by 20 per cent from
August last year. The central
bank in China cut lending rates
to revive demand as data
showed the economy slowing
unexpectedly in July. REUTERS

PBOC CUTS RATE ON ONE-YEAR LOAN TO 2.75% FROM 2.85%

China cuts rate to shore up sagging economy

ThePeople’sBankofChinaheadquarters,Beijing. Reuters file

Income tax e-filing,
GSTN portals working
‘pretty well’: Infy CEO

Mahindra unveils 5 new electric
SUVs, first launch by 2024-end

Credit:Company

Oil falls over $5/bbl
on weak Chinese data

New Delhi
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Cricket would probably end up being a
franchise-based competition: Houghton

TUSHARBHADURI
AUGUST15

BEATINGBANGLADESHinT20andODIse-
riesmaynotprepareZimbabweto face the
might of India — even a side missing sev-
eralof thetopstars–but it cancertainly in-
ject some much-needed confidence
through the ranks.
For a team that didn’t make it to the

201950-overWorldCupandlastyear’sT20
WorldCup,anyvictory isgoodnews,espe-
ciallya firstODIserieswinoveraTest-play-
ing nation since 2017 and a first-ever T20
serieswin over such opposition.
Theupheaval inZimbabwecricketover

the last severalyearshas forcedareset.The
team that beat Bangladesh was missing a
few regulars and stand-in skipper Regis
Chakabva, who will be at the helm again,
feels it’s a start of better times.
“It was a very important series for us.

But we have come down from that high
nowandareback in the trenches.Wehave
had somegood success in themost recent
past, and are just trying to focus on the
process,which is trying toplay good com-
petitive cricket,” Chakabva told The Indian
Express ahead of the three-ODI series
against India, led byKL Rahul.
One of the players that Indiamay have

to watch out for is 36-year-old Sikandar
Raza, the Pakistan-born all-rounder who
starred against Bangladeshwith twohun-
dreds and contributes regularly with the
ball aswell.
“He (Raza) is one of the senior-most

players in our squad and has had a fabu-
lous run over the last fewmonths. He is a
very big player for Zimbabwe,” Chakabva
said.
The hosts chased down two big totals

in the ODIs against Bangladesh, with the

stand-in skipper also hitting a hundred in
the series-clinchingwin.
The recentwins have come as a breath

of fresh air for Zimbabwe cricket, which
was reeling after failing to qualify for the
last two limited-overs ICC showpiece
events. That, coupledwith the frequent in-
stances of administrative troubles and fi-
nancial strife, resulted in the team losing
several quality players with some casting
apprehensionsover the futureof thegame
in theAfrican nation.
“It was a big blow and very painful for

allof us, especially the fanswhoarealways
looking forward to seeing the teamplay in
all thebig tournaments.Butall that is in the
past and we have taken our lessons from
that. Now with the ODI Super League in
place, which is the pathway toWorld Cup
qualification, we hope to get as many
pointsaswecanalong theway,”Chakabva
said.
“Majority of our guys are young. One

can say they are inexperienced at the in-

ternational level, but it’s very exciting for
these guys coming in to showcase what
theycando. Intherecentgames, itwasnice
to see a few of these players putting their
hands up, which is what is needed when
wearemissing a goodnumber of our sen-
ior players.
WithDaveHoughton (headcoach)and

StuartMatsikenyeri (assistant coach)back
inthedressingroom, there is reasonforop-
timism.
“It has been good for pretty much

everyonewho has come up in the various
phases in the domestic set-up that a good
number of guys who had left are back
coaching and things like that.
“It has been really good having those

guys (HoughtonandMatsikenyeri)withus
because they bring an understanding and
different knowledge about all the players
they have come across. I have playedwith
Stuart for quite a long time and he has a
very good understanding of me and my
game.He is somebody Ican lookupto,” the
stand-in skipper said.
With the feel-good factor back in

Zimbabwe cricket, the public will expect
their team to put up a good performance
against India, even if hardlyanyonewould
expect a repeat of the results against
Bangladesh.
“The Zimbabwe public has always

backedus, even thoughwehaven’t always
had the best of results for them. The last
few series have been good, as we have
managedtoproducesomegoodresults for
them. After the India series, we leave for
Australia for three one-day games, which
are part of the World Cup qualification
process. So, thereare twohugeseriescom-
ing up for us, and of course the T20World
Cup in a couple of months’ time. We look
forward to asmuch cricket aswe can get,”
Chakabva added.

The Raj Era Cricket vs Polo fight, featuring Mahatma Gandhi, & also Seinfeld
SRIRAMVEERA
AUGUST15

EVENBEFORE the IndianNational Congress
wasofficiallyformedin1885,underthepres-
identship ofWomesh Chondra Bannerjee,
cricketwasattheheartofanearlystruggleover
therightsof citizenry. InOctober1881,apeti-
tionwas floatedby the cricketers, addressed
totheGovernorofBombay, JamesFergusson,
asking the ground encroached by the
Europeanpoloplayerstobeclearedforcricket.
This ishowit read:“Bombay, India,1881.

Ever since the British introduced the noble
game of cricket among the natives of
Bombaynearlytwentyyearsago,morethan
fivehundredyoungmenofallagesandofall
castes pursue this healthful sport on the
ParadeGroundwherealonetheyarepermit-
tedtoplayandwhichistheonlygroundsuit-
ableforcricket.Therefore,wecannotunder-
stand that the comforts andconvenienceof
the half-a-dozen English gentlemen, who
generally play polo, should be preferred to
the necessary healthful recreation of over
fivehundrednativeyouths.Thepoloponies
completely ruin the turf and render the
ground unsuited to cricket. Under the cir-

cumstances,willyourExcellencyandcoun-
cil please request that the Englishplaypolo
onanother spotorallowyourPetitioners to
playalongwiththeEnglishonthegroundat
presentreservedfortheexclusiveuseof the
English cricketers and which is much too
large for their requirements?”
The petition did the trick, and they got

theirgroundclearedoffanythingapartfrom
cricket. But within a year, the Polo players
wereback,claimingthegroundsfortwodays
aweek.Cricketers sulkedagain.
But news came in 1891 that the new

Governor fromEngland LordHarris had ar-
rived. There has been a lot of hagiography
aboutHarrisandhisrelationshipwithcricket
in India in the distant past, which has been
effectively dispelled by the historian
RamachandraGuhainhisnumerousworks,
but for now, the focus is just on his initial
foray intocricket in India.
The cricketers realised thatHarriswas a

famous cricketer, a former captain of
England, anesteemedmemberof London’s
MCC–andsohecouldbeintheorycoaxedto
give full control of the ground to cricketers.
Andso theypetitionedhim.
This iswhat theywrote: ’… fullybelieve

thatyourExcellencyis fullyawarethateven

in England there are vast grounds reserved
forcricketaloneandtheveryideaof theturf
beingspoiltbythepoloponieswouldnotbe
for amoment tolerated by the authorities’
(or indeed,by thecricketers).”
Harrissortedouttheconflictbyallotting

land, ‘reclaimed’ from the sea for the exclu-
siveuseofnative Indiancricketers.The land
was carved up in three plots: for Parsis,
Hindus, and IslamGymkhanas.
Cricket got its piece of land. Of course,

nevermindthefactthatpoloitself isconsid-

eredof Indo-Iranianinitsorigins,anditcould
bearguedthat itwasmore indigenous than
cricket,which came from theBritish. But in
the19thcenturyBombay,polowasn’tacom-
mon-man’s sport.Whocouldaffordapony,
afterall?
As the popular line from Jerry Seinfeld’s

eponymoussitcomgoes,“Ihateanyonethat
ever had a ponywhen theywere growing
up.”AndwhenthePolishgrandmotherchar-
acter is hurt and leaves the dinner table,
Seinfeldwouldletoutananguishedstream:
“I didn’t knowshehadapony.Howwas I to
know she had a pony?Who figures an im-
migrant’sgoingtohaveapony?Doyouknow
what theoddsareonthat? Imean, inall the
pictures I sawof immigrants onboats com-
ingintoNewYorkharbor, Ineversawoneof
themsittingonapony.Whywouldanybody
comehere if theyhadapony?Wholeavesa
country packed with ponies to come to a
non-pony country? It doesn’tmake sense..
amIwrong?!”
The Indian cricketers didn’t quite use

those lines but their direct formal plea
worked.
‘NoGovernment,andnogoverningclass

in theworld, ever gave to thegovernedvol-
untarily, readily, or cheerfully any rights or

privileges which in fairness belonged to
them. These are always, as history teaches
us, obtained after struggles of more or less
persistency’,”wrotethehistorianShapoorjee
Sorabjee, the author of The Struggle: Polo
versusCricket’.
Itwouldeventually lead to formationof a

Pentangular cricketwith Parsis, Hindus, and
Europeansinatriangularcontest.Later,ateam
ofMuslimswouldjointomakeitfour-pronged.
Later, a teamof “Rest”was formedtoaccom-
modatetheotherreligiousdenominations.
Years later, just before independence,

MahatmaGandhiwould urge the country-
man to stop the “communal” pentangular
tournament, and it would soon be dis-
banded.
“Iwould like thepublicof Bombaytore-

vise their sporting code and erase from it
communal matches. I can understand
matches between colleges and institutions,
but I never understood reasons for having
Hindu, Parsi, Muslim and other communal
Elevens. Ishouldhavethoughtthatsuchun-
sportsmanlike divisions would be consid-
eredtaboos insporting languageandsport-
ingmanners,” wrote Gandhi. “Canwe not
have some field of life which cannot be
touchedbythecommunal spirit?”

ZimbabweancoachDaveHoughtongreetsJohnMasaraafterthe2ndODIagainstBangladeshatHarareSportsClub. AP

Zimbabweheadcoachfeelsthesportwill followfootball,andtherewillonlybea3-monthwindowforInternationalactioninfuture
REUTERS
LONDON,AUGUST15

ENGLANDSEAMERJamesAndersonsayshis
sidenowonlyknowonewaytoplayandwill
not deviate from their attacking brand of
cricketevenif theyareunderpressureinthe
three test series against South Africa that
startsat Lord'sonWednesday.
NewcoachBrendonMcCullumandcap-

tain Ben Stokes have orchestrated four
thrillingtestwinsinarowthissummer,chas-
ingover275inthefourthinningsoneachoc-
casion. Those wins over New Zealand and
Indiahavecomeviatheirnew'Bazball' style
of relentlessly attackingwith bat and ball,
evenwhentheside is seemingly in trouble.
The switch in fortunes comes after

Englandhadwonjustonceintheirprevious
17 tests before the new leadership group
tookover. "At theminute, BenandBrendon
haveanideaofhowtheywantustoplayour
cricketsowearebuyingintothatandtrying
toplayourwayandweareabsolutelyloving
doing it," Anderson told reporters on
Monday."Theremightbetimeswhenwedo
come unstuck andmoments when things
don'tgoourway,but I thinkthefact thatwe
are buying into this and enjoyingdoing it is
exciting for thewholegroup."
Anderson,whoisEngland'sall-timelead-

ingtestwicket-takerwith657,turned40last
month,butbelieveshestillhasplenty toof-
fer the team.
"Idon'tfeeloldorlikeI'mslowingdownor

anything,"hesaid."ThelastfewweeksI'vebeen
workinghardattraining,tryingtoworkonmy
bowlingagainandkeepthattickingover."The
lastcoupleofdaysI'vefeltingreatrhythmand
hopefullyIcanshowthatonthefield."
Englandwillhavethechancetoclimbthe

ICCTestChampionshipladderfromtheircur-
rentseventhpositionastheyhosttable-top-
pingSouthAfrica,whohaveanumberof in-
juryconcernsandarelativelyinexperienced
topsixbattingline-upthatAndersonwillbe
keentoget stuck into.

■ 1st Test: 3:30pm, 17th August (Lord's,
London)
■ 2nd Test: 3:30pm, 25th August (Old
Trafford,Manchester)
■ 3rd Test: 3:30pm, 8th September (The
Oval, London)

LiveonSonySportsNetwork

PRATYUSHRAJ
AUGUST 15

LIFE HAS come full circle for Zimbabwe's
head coach Dave Houghton. He was his
country's firstTestcaptain, scoringafantas-
tic 121 against India in thedrawnmatch at
Harare. Thirty years later, Houghton, in his
second spell as a coach of Zimbabwe, is
readytotakeonIndiawithhisnew'fearless
brandof cricket.'
Houghton, 64, tookover fromLalchand

Rajput and immediately produced the re-
sults. Zimbabwesecured its firstODI series
overafellowtop-tierteamsince2017when
it chased down 291 in the second ODI
againstBangladesh.TheyalsowontheT20I
series 2-1 for its first-ever T20 series win
over a top-tier team.
The Indian Express caught up with

Houghton, who had probably played the
best knock of the 1987World Cup (142 off
137 againstNewZealand), spoke at length
about cricket inZimbabwe, its decline, the
futureof international cricket, and theup-
coming three-match ODI series against
India.

Excerpts

Indiawill present amore formidable
challenge thanBangladesh.Whatare
yourexpectations fromyour team,and
whatkindof cricketdoyouwant them
toplayagainst India?
Let's not disrespect the Bangladesh

cricket team because they are a good side,
particularly in white ball cricket. We are
playing good attacking cricket.We are en-
joying playing the aggressive brand of
cricket, and it had led to some recent suc-
cess. Itwillbeagoodtest forus,considering
the strength of India. The serieswill tell us
whetherweareprogressingor if itwas just
a flash in thepad.

Fearless crickethasbecomeanew
buzzword thesedays,with 'Bazball' in
Englandbeinga trendsetter, youhave
spokenabout instilling fearlessness in
theZimbabweplayers. Canyoudefine
whatprecisely this fearless cricket is?
Idon't set torelatewhatwearedoingto

what Brendon McCullum has done with
England'sTest team.Forme, fearlesscricket
is when cricketers express themselves in
the middle, no matter who the opposing
team is.
ItworriedmewhenItookoverthisside;

the players I have seen playing some
breathtakingshots inthe localcricketwere
too scared to play similar strokes while
playingfor thenationalside.Theyweretoo
afraid to play reverse sweep or improvise
becausetheywereworriedaboutthereper-
cussions of getting dropped in the next
game. Thatwas the fear that I am trying to
get rid of.
In cricket, you live anddie by your suc-

cess individually as well as the team. So
that responsibility is still there, but they
won'tbe lambasted inthechangeroombe-
cause they have played a rash shot. And if
youarethat fearful, youcanneverprogress.
So that is the fearlessness I amtrying to in-
stil in this team.

What is thedifferencebetween
fearlessness and foolishness, andhow
doyouexplain this toyourboys?
There is a fine line. Theywill only learn

the difference between fearless and reck-
lesswithexperience. It isnotwhatcoaches
have told you in the team meeting; one

mustuse their sensesduring thegameand
learn from others, be it the teammates or
the opposition.

You'vebeen involvedwithZimbabwe
cricket for almosthalf a century. From
beingacompetitive side in the90s, it
declineddrastically, andafter that, they
failed toproduceplayerswith the same
skill sets.
Itwas a very experienced team. A lot of

theplayersplayedinthatera, includingme;
we got to play more international cricket.
Wedidn't evenhavedomestic cricket back
then,otherclubcricket.Welearntat the in-
ternational scene. By the time we got to
1999,andwehadacoupleofgoodadditions
too, Murray Goodwin coming back from
Australia, Neil Johnson from South Africa.
Shortly after that, players left the country;
therewasacollapse incricketaround2003.
Alotofpeopleretired;somewentoff toplay
in England. Andwehad to start again. And
in the restart, the board started first-class
cricket, which is now known as franchise
cricket. It tookthemalongtimetostartpro-
ducingtheirhomegrowntalent.People like
Sikandar Raja, Craig Ervine, and Sean
Williamsaretheproductof theaftermathof
the collapse.

Fromits traditionalwhite strongholds,
howfarhas thegamespread to the
averageZimbabwean?
Now you can see the influx of young

players coming through the first-class sys-
tem.That's thebigdifferencebetweennow
and how it was in themid-2000 and early
2010s. The late 90s side had a good 13-14
players, but therewas no depth, and that's
whythecollapsehappened.Butthingshave
changednow.
T20 franchise tournaments have be-

come themost preferred option for crick-
etersnow.DoyouthinkODIcricket, thebi-
lateral series, will soon be a thing of the
past?
Tough to guess. Everyone is guessing.

But inmy own opinion, I think cricket has
almost reversed itself, instead of having so
much international cricket throughout the
year. I believe cricketwill probably end up
like football. There would be more fran-
chise-basedcompetitionglobally,andthere
will be only a three-month window for
International cricket.

Canyounamea fewpromising
youngsters fromyour teamwhomyou
thinkare capableof playing in the
overseasT20 leagues in the future?
Wessly Madhevere: Top order batter,

very, very exciting prospect. An all-format
cricketer and he is only 21. He is a stylish
right-handedbatsmanandbowlssomede-
cent off-spin, and is an excellent fielder as
well.
TonyMunyonga: A right-handedmiddle-
order batter, played a couple of brilliant
cameosagainstBangladeshintherecently-
concludedseries.He isa finisher, andI look
forward to seeinghimexcel in that role.
Blessing Muzarabani:We are without
Blessing, which is disappointing. He suf-
feredathighmuscletearduringtheICCT20
Men'sWorld Cup qualifier. But a top-class
bowler.
VictorNyauchi:Anotheroutstandingseam
bowler. Slightlywrong-footedbutcansur-
prise the batters with the extra pace and
bounce.

TV: : LIVEonSONYSIX (English), SONY
TEN3 (Hindi)&SONYTEN4 (Tamil&
Telugu)at12:45pmfromAugust18.

After failing in last two attempts, focus on
qualifying for 2023 World Cup: Chakabva

Cricketwasat theheartof anearlystruggleover therightsof citizenry. (Mahatma
GandhiandJerrySeinfeld inphoto)

INDEPENDENCE DAY SPECIAL

England excited
by ‘Bazball’
ahead of S Africa
series: Anderson

At theminute,BenandBrendon
havean ideaofhowtheywantus to
playourcricket sowearebuying
into thatand trying toplayourway
andweareabsolutely lovingdoing
it. Theremightbe timeswhenwe
docomeunstuckandmoments
when thingsdon'tgoourway, but I
think the fact thatwearebuying
into thisandenjoyingdoing it is
exciting for thewholegroup."

JAMESANDERSON
ENGLANDPACER

WASHINGTON OUT OFZIMBABWE SERIES
Off-spinner Washington Sundar's return to international cricket will be
further delayed as a left shoulder injury sustained during a 50-over game for
his county side Lancashire has now ruled him out of three-match ODI series
against Zimbabwe starting August 18. PTI

SkipperRegisChakabva,whowillbeat
thehelmagain, feels it’s thestartof
better times forhisnation. AP

New Delhi



NAMITKUMAR
AUGUST15

THEWESTERNandSouthernOpenisoneof
the biggest non-Grand Slam events on the
professional tennis tour.
America’smidwesterncityofCincinnati

playshosttooneofthefeweventsonthecir-
cuit that concurrently runs men’s and
women’s draws, and the occasion acquires
added significance with it being the final
tune-upaheadof theUSOpen.
Thisyear, theevent isnotbereftof story-

lines, andwithhugenameshighlighting an
uncharacteristically stackedmaindraw, the
stakesare thatmuchhigher.

Nadal, Medvedev look for form
Thenarrative inCincinnati is likely tobe

tailoredaroundthetoptwoseeds–thewin-
ners of two of the last three US Opens and
the reigning hardcourtMajor champions –
RafaelNadalandDaniilMedvedev.
World No. 1Medvedev, the best vacci-

natedhard-courterontour,hasalotofpoints
todefenduntil theendof theyear, including
hisUSOpentitle.TheRussianhashadaquiet
seasoneversincelosinghistwo-setleadinthe
AustralianOpenfinal.TheRussianwoninLos
Cabosearlier thismonth,buthisearlydefeat
inMontrealtoNickKyrgios,whoisagoodpick
to godeep in Cincinnati andNewYorkhim-
self,putshimindesperateneedof form.
Nadal, on the other hand, faces a differ-

entkindofchallenge.TheSpaniardhasbeen
sensationalthisyear,stillunbeateninMajors
andhislosstoCarlosAlcarazinMadridbeing
hisonlydefeatnot related toan injury.
But the Spaniard’s success comes de-

spite his mounting physical issues. He
startedtheyear freshoff aminoroperation
for his chronic foot issue, which flared up
againat theFrenchOpenwherehewonaf-
terusinganaesthetic injections.Arib injury
broke him down in the IndianWells final
and curtailed the start of his clay season,
andanabdominaltear ledtohiswithdrawal
fromWimbledon.
Cincinnati - where he plays for the first

time since 2017 - is likely to be a test of his
physicalitymore thana titlepush.
This could leave thedooropen for a few

others. Casper Ruud and Hubert Hurkacz
comeintotheeventonthebackofanexcel-
lent week inMontreal. Alcaraz, placed in a
less crowdedpartof adraw,will be looking
to gain somemomentum ahead of the US
Open.TheSpaniard’smeteoricrisetothetop
of themen’sgamehasbeenmarredbyafew
nervy final losses recently, and he will be
looking toadd tohisbreakthroughyear.
Kyrgios, havingwon inWashington and

reachedthefinalatWimbledon,isundoubt-

edly theone towatch though.

Serena’s farewell tour
SerenaWilliams’ retirement announce-

ment jolted tennis fans all over theworld,
and nowonher farewell tour, her outing in
Cincinnati becomes all themore intriguing
asshetakesonreigningUSOpenchampion
EmmaRaducanuonTuesday.
Williams’ big groundstrokes, strong

serve,andnaturalpowerhaveallwaned,and
her game is surviving on clutch play and
mentaltoughness.Raducanu,ayearonfrom
her triumphinNewYorkbutstill inher first
full seasonon tour, has struggledphysically
andmentally.
The Brit becomes the perfect player to

face for Serena. If it is to be one of her final
matches, the stakesarehigh. ForRaducanu,
a high-profile scalping of the out-of-form
greatmaybeexactlywhat sheneeds.
Whilebothplayersareundoubtedlytwo

of the biggest names inwomen’s tennis at
themoment, theyarehighlyunlikelytowin
inCincinnati.
WorldNo.1IgaSwiatekmayhaveforgot-

tenhowtolosebetweenMarchandJune,but
she hasmeandered on tour since, andwill
be looking to gain some momentum in
America’sMidwest.
The Pole is placed in the trickiest section

of the draw,with Toronto finalist Beatrice
HaddadMaia,heavyweightJelenaOstapenko,
CocoGauffandWimbledonchampionElena
Rybakina all in her quarter. The bottomhalf
remainsopenwithTorontochampionSimona
Halepunsureof playing, regardlessofwhich
her performances over thepast fewmonths
have made her a favourite for New York.
Belinda Bencic, Aryna Sabalenka, and Paula
Badosawillallbelookingtopounce.

SerenaWilliams isonafarewell tour.

ChelseamanagerThomasTuchelclashedwithTottenhamHotspurmanager
AntonioConteafterSunday’s2-2drawinLondon.Reuters

Real’s strategy backfires, Barca
struggle, Gattuso’s Valencia shine
AGENCIES
AUGUST15

REALMADRID recovered fromconceding an
earlygoaltobeatnewly-promotedAlmeria2-
1asBarcelonawereheldtoagoallessdrawby
RayoVallecanoontheopeningmatchofLaLiga
onSunday.GennaroGattuso,meanwhile,de-
butedasValenciacoachwitha1-0winagainst
promotedGirona.Hereare thetalkingpoints
fromtheseason'sopeningweekend:

LEWANDOWSKI STRUGGLES
Rayo Vallecano spoiled Robert

Lewandowski'sBarcelonadebutastheyheld
the Spanishgiants for adisappointinggoal-
lessdrawin frontof theirhomecrowd.
Itwas the first time in the eight seasons

thattheBundesliga'ssecond-highestall-time
scorer behind the late GerdMueller didn't
score in a season debut. Against Rayo
Vallecano, Lewandowski struggled against
Rayo's five-man defencewho did a superb
jobinshacklingthetwiceFIFABestPlayerof
theYearwinner.ThePolishstriker,whowill
turn 34 thismonth, barely touched the ball
the entire game as Xavi Hernandez Barca
showed some of the same problems of last
season,lackingaimandeffectivenessdespite
controllingmostof thepossession.
It was a far from ideal season debut for

Barcelona, who were Europe's biggest
spendersinthecloseseasonastheysplashed
out around 150million euros trying to end
their three-yearLaLiga titledrought.

GATTUSO’S WINNING DEBUT
Gennaro Gattuso debuted as Valencia

coach with a 1-0 win against promoted
Girona inamatch inwhichhis teamplayed
amandownduringmostof thesecondhalf.
CarlosSolerconvertedapenaltykickinfirst-

half stoppagetime,thenthehostsheldonde-
spiteErayComert'ssendingoffwithastraight
red card shortly after halftime atMestalla
Stadium.GattusotookoverfromJoséBordalás,
whowas fireddespite leadingValencia to the
CopadelReyfinalinhissingleseasonincharge.

REAL’S ROTATIONS BACKFIRE
RealMadridcoachCarloAncelottistarted

theseasonwithseveralrotationstohisstart-
ing11andhisgamblealmostbackfiredwith
his team forced to fight back to beat newly
promoted Almeria 2-1, leaving questions
about thedepthof group.
Ancelotti went through an evening of

high nerves as Almeria defended in num-
bers and constantly threatened Real with
counter attacks. It wasn't until he sent on
veterans Luka Modric, Eden Hazard and
DavidAlabafromthebenchthatRealman-
aged to recover.

SPORT14 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,TUESDAY,AUGUST16,2022

Nadal’s comeback, Serena’s
farewell raise stakes at Cincy

Chelsea,Spursmanagerschargedwith ‘improperconduct’ following2-2draw

REUTERS
AUGUST15

THOMASTUCHELandhisTottenhamHotspur
counterpartAntonioContehavebeencharged
bytheFootballAssociation(FA)followingtheir
confrontationafterSunday'sheatedPremier
LeaguedrawatStamfordBridge.
Thetwomanagersshookhandsaftera2-

2drawwheretempersflaredbutthenfaced
off on the pitch before being separated by
playersandstaff fromboth teams.
Bothmanagerswerealsoshownredcards

by referee Anthony Taylor as a result of the
fracas."Itisallegedthatthebehaviourofboth
managerswasimproperfollowingtheendof
thefixture,"theFAsaidinastatement.Theys
haveuntilThursdaytorespondtothecharges.
TheFAisalsoinvestigatingTuchel'scom-

ments after the German coach slammed
Taylor forhisdecisions.
Tuchel saidhe felt thatKaiHavertzhad

beenfouled in thebuild-uptoTottenham's
firstequaliserandthatRicharlisonwasoff-
side and blocking the view of keeper
EdouardMendy.
He added that new signing Marc

Cucurella had had his hair pulled by
Tottenham centre back Cristian Romero
shortlybeforeKane'sdramaticleveller."Pull
someone else's hair, stay on the pitch and
attackthelastcorner.This is formewithout
any explanation and I don't want to accept
it,"Tucheltoldreporters."Bothgoalsshould
not stand and it's a fair result because we
were brilliant, deserved to win. This is my
pointof view."
An online petition calling for referee

Taylor to not be given Chelsea games was
launched on change.org shortly after the
drawandhasreceivedmorethan64,000sig-
natures. When asked about Chelsea fans'
viewthatTaylorshouldnotbeallowedtoof-
ficiate the club'smatches in future, Tuchel
said, "Maybe itwouldbebetter."

‘Hugemisinterpretation’
"Buthonestly,wealsohaveVAR tohelp

maketherightdecision,"Tuchel,whocould
face sanctions for his criticism of the ref-
eree, added. "If he does not see it, I do not
blamehim. Ididn't see it. Butwehavepeo-
ple at VARwho check this. Then you see it
andhowcanthisnotbeafreekickandared
card?Thisdoesn'tevenhavetodowiththe
referee in this case.
"Huge, hugemisinterpretation of situa-

tions. I'mhappy to let thegamego,but let it
goineverydirectionpleaseandnotlikethis.
I don't even know if I will get punished for
mysentencesnow."

Post derby, sparks flyFIFA firm on
‘eminent’ players
stand, ministry
tells CoA
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST15

WORLDFOOTBALLgoverningbodyFIFAhas
informed the Sports Ministry that it re-
mains firm in its opposition to individual
members' inclusion intheelectoralcollege
for the upcoming All India Football
Federation's (AIFF) elections. Seeking clar-
ity on FIFA's demands and the sportsmin-
istry's stand on the Indian football im-
broglio, the Committee of Administrators
(CoA) onMonday received a communica-
tionfromtheministry, sources intheknow
of things said.
"In the letter, the union sportsministry

hasmentionedeverythingaboutthesugges-
tionsgivenbyFIFAduringtheirmeetingwith
theministry," a sourcesaid.
FIFAwantsindividualmembersofelectoral

collegetocomefromthestateassociationsand
otherentities.Theletterfromtheministrywas
receivedadayaftertheCoAwrotetothemask-
ingforconcreteadvicebasedonFIFA'srequire-
ments and theministry's standon the same.
"WehavegivenourstandonAIFFinawritten
replytoCoAwhichwillbeputbeforethecourt
inthenexthearing,"aministryofficialsaid.
Everythingwillbeplaced in frontof the

SupremeCourtonAugust17--Wednesday
--which is also the last date of filing nom-
ination for the post of AIFF president, left
vacant since Praful Patel's ouster by the
top court.
FIFAhadalsoearlier said that itwas"not

aprudentidea"tohaveequalnumberofem-
inentplayersalongsidethestateassociation
representatives.However,theworldbodyis
okaywith the executive committee having
25 per cent former players as Co-opted
members. The elections to the executive
committeeoftheAIFFwillbeheldonAugust
28 and the poll process had started follow-
ingthenotificationbytheReturningOfficer,
according to the order of the SC which is
hearing thematter.
Thetopcourthadapprovedthetime-line

of the AIFF elections prepared by the CoA
which is currently running theaffairsof the
national federation.

Everythingwillbeplacedin
frontof theSupremeCourton
August17whichisalsothe last
dateof filingnominationforthe
postofAIFFpresident
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